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til llf WU mI •rirnfn prit^imf Iilr. jrr 
• I •*»!« I.A«. I r»frtK«« ■ •••! arc wlnuirl; (nnarti. 
*1 <• iik Affinlm*.—Atltiul 4. 
Special Notice. 
Agricultural Kiohanpw anil romniitnii-a- 
tun« f >r thin •l«*partmonl, *hotiM be direct- 
ed "Oxford Draucnl," S>uth l*ari». .Mo. 
New York Trees. 
S>tn<* time ainee wc n-»ti>'v>»l a (vnimiiniiwa- 
ti >« in the Kuril N<*w Yorker attacking <>ur 
ll-mrd of Agriculture on account ol what 
m»i<I ahout r**t frtO'U tree*. Thewri- 
t r ••eta* to be personally intemted in tho 
|t*i«im^. aid took th« lil«ertT of imputing 
to the gentlemen on the board, anything I nit 
upright lotntwan in condemning «ueh tivo«. 
lie ferm iiitirtlj to h.iTo unrl-'kiiJ the 
» «tati>l a* tho tv»u!t of jrmr> !' up ri* 
en«r and observation on wicb tr<«, a* the 
l>ui< of the opinion* npftwl. 
Wo did not call the attention of our rend- 
er* to thin att*i k at the tuae, Uvati*' Hi* 
j urcha»od a lot of th»** tiv* which had af> 
f tried u# two * inters' < *p« tifwr with t! in, 
anil we th ught we wouM n>t «ay ant thine 
on the until wo could dotermini' the 
r-*ult of the thin) winter'* experience, •» 
•m to ti >t only r*|*l the unworthy imputa- 
inniufl our l««H, Nit give the result «>f 
.•ur own eipcrmM* in the pfwai*-*. Tliia 
Wf are now pr«'|iitn<i| to d», and all other 
gentlemen i*tm«ti>l in the alio of *uch 
tr»"*», »hall I* wili"on»e t > all the Ix'Drll 
they can Mn ft Ml what we liare to «ay. 
Hut before we enter on thi* •uhjrct, w with 
to repel the imputation of int>'r«>Ui]motiti* 
attribute! to tho p-ntlcmoa who ct>ndctnn< 1 
Mich tr-en in their rvmtrk* at the ion-ting* 
nf our Hoard laat wintrr. If wo rcni'-mK-r 
aright, n-<t i' of thi-in ha« or erer I i1 any 
intir«t in the narwry batine** whatever. 
Thi* i« emphatically Into of t\»l. Sim- 
nond* of WaMoboro', who waa in «t deci* 
►ire in hi* condemnation of tln-m, anil *L»t« 
• I the in "t fact* ai corn in™ un«I r hi* mn 
«- nati n. 
In nlftU >n to our own fipcriiw, we 
wi»h to Mr. tint the tre-* W'T> * t on a« 
pn>*l land iu can he found f >r tr «. It i» 
aii'l «u at th«> time of •• tting tS»- tn «, un- 
r cultivation. It ha* had I: «>i cr> |* on 
it c*>ryye«r »iur* the trcv« wrre t. till the 
jr«*nt. Fn regard to % ttin;, *<• wi«h to 
nj, it m «!• ««• a* «rll it muM Ik", if w.> 
kn »w anything af>out Mich w»rk. We I ad 
the hoI<n dug two feet J'-- j> and four f t in 
Ui im-'tt-r, an 1 th«*n were » (articular a* not 
t» all>w a ninfjle tn» to I* *-t by any one 
but our«i !f. We eet rtrry tree with our 
own hand*, *» that we kn»w no tre«* di xl 
fr 'iu n«cl>rt in this important work. Tbfjr 
w.-re thorm-My wulehrd with lUrWihatf, 
and alth'flgh the *"ai» >n w»« e*ve!in*ly 
«Itt, all the tre** lired eie^t two three. 
N n f< r tluir tuV^o nt hi»t ry. The 
!'.r*t winter < n«-« tenth of them died. Th<* 
next •iiBimrr th«y gr w fln-ly, but w.« no- 
t*> J that miny of then b.-gan to hi\«» 
I it. ? m of kirk turn Lia k like an o!<l and 
d^rayinj trw». The «<--'>n,l winter one-eighth 
u >re peri*h il. I'uring the f dlowiug mhu- 
Mcr Ibd rrnuinu -r gr-* fn-1*. though the 
number ini*«vru»sl which had tl»e«o uiaik« of 
j r.tuature ol.l ng-«. I.a»t winter iVxil one- 
ihirl twrw died. an.I am<m* the»< many of 
the mott |«r >mi*ing tr vw in the lot. Fr-in 
) re**nt a|>]*"»rano»*. wo »luaJl Dot wi<> any 
« f theac tree*. Wc arc of the oj iu .in that 
they will all die. 
To «h w that the difficulty w with the 
/r,rt them* !tc«, we may My. we (n t a lot of 
tr- s frum Mr. (• -la'. ■'» nyr-ry in S» » :i 
a |<art of the Mine piece of land, and an 
thew New York treea hat# di«»l. they hav<- 
( n r placed tr trees fr tn Sao, t*-< only 
wl whieh have diod, although wo hare ®liT 
a hundred ol them, a vry large nharo >. f 
nhieb are llal lwia*. that are noted aa rath- 
er d licate trc*» while young. Any one ran 
t •- !»y, of tlif living tr. •, r a lilj ».-!oct the 
•*i > tnxw, trm their clean, healtliy and 
\i„- ruo* la k. not only in the foliage, ut 
tf.e •■ark of tin* trunk- Wc find tlie w»*>d 
« f all th'» Now V rk tree* i» n-ift und 
•|-nS*. :vi1'' l*a> nono of ti.at ruoij aet eliar- 
actcr U! n^ing to the aj j !e tr«v. it iv«cm- 
I !"• in ailtiKW |Im »ifUii kind of |>ine. To 
vli.it eui thi* eonditi >n nf thin^i l« attriS- 
!.!«•»!, but to th" mm** rut their {Djugatkai 
—it not Mi]>|>lyinf( thru witli r>oU »ui&« ieut 
to furnish a due quantity of mineral ii.-re- 
«! :it« to make the wood »did and c>a>jact ? 
fbia i* oar opinion. 
With our tipetimco bdafi u*. we «ri»h 
l > cautioa our r^-a-l aguiu»t purchasing 
un* ittcli Iren, if iUt to luw an or* 
tlarl in llMir own J*t. If »ny one l«w 
an* w«it'7 l>c wuIim to throw awur, buy 
t!*••♦ tr>.* » ; but our adtioc u, not to be ut 
the trouble of telling tln-ui, 1*ut |>ut them 
n »»me heap uf rubM»h aud burn th«w, 
.tith >ut cv« unbinding the bundlo. Thi« 
will bo a utin^ of labor Utl ihe mIk* will 
Im w <rt!i •oiuelhing a* manure, while 
if tbetrmare *ft. tb"j will be J for 
ii ttliuig in our opini n, and Um purchaser 
Mill I .«• hi« u'*>r a» w<11 In" u>n t. 
One word more. We obtained our faTN> 
of a man cUiutin» to be An ag'nt for tbo 
U <h>»» r N«n*ri-«, rolling his naui"- 1' r- 
t r. »Uto tliia that tl>o«c lut rv*tvd 
ii.-it un<l« r*taud th« whole tliin*. 
\V« now wiab to add, tluit we bare t*i- 
Oette that the*- pwtended a~>-uta lure bcru 
guilty of the gri*Br*t dio-j ti >n and Ul*c- 
Ii «h! in tlieir attempt* to nil thcae trvea. 
Whether thu Mr. 1'urUT i» tbo one we hate 
l«nrd oi that ba» been guilty of tl* mu- 
tUtutuaora, wt- do not know ; but one thing 
we do know, and that is, that be know* uot 
only th? fct that wc hare purchased some 
of th«*j tree*. but the precise *vwiA»r, an I 
that he .! I not p'l his information from »•«, 
l»ut rau«t liavo got it fn>m hi* .-oadjutoni in 
thin busmcM, t>ccau»o none ot' th»w men 
have calltd to we u», •inw tl c tre»* w.-ro 
transplanted, or el*' he is the nan himself, 
lu thi» mittcrand so far they t«*ll the truth. 
Rut when they proceed to toll |«>>j>le, ax we 
uii'l -rstand th«-T have done, to induce tliem 
to purchase, ih.it *>' an* satisfied with the 
tr-'- an I recommend them, they are j^ailtr 
..f tf»«' baseat deception ami falsehood. Ami 
wht ii they a 11, a^ we hear they have, that 
we have ordered a large lot more, they a*- 
scrt what i* not only false, but what we 
never havo had the remotest idea of doing. 
Such comluct looks like a combination to 
•win He the public, ami a readineas to n*<>rt 
to any moan* to Kcurt the sale of trees. 
no 
Batter how dishonorable. 
In conclusion, we agiin*t the u*o 
of our name and what little inllucnce wo 
iuut have in favor of these trw*. We wi»h 
the public to understand, that we utterly 
condemn th-m, and wouM not )w at the 
trouble of •< ttint them, if they wouM pile 
im any .(iiantity of them. And we with to 
warn the public a^ain»t all ptvtcncv* that 
we recomm ml any thing, unl< iw they *eo 
it in J rint or in our own hand writing with 
<>ur own signature attached. Our name 
an 1 what little iniluence w<» m iv po«- « 
*h ill not Ik. u- d. with our con* nt, to aid 
iu filming <■ IT inferior or worthier article 
on the community. We *»y t > t!." Nkll 
if any a<>?ot or other inter «ti d j rsoii u*» 
ur name in f.n >r of the implement or thing 
l.c wiahoa to nil, d 'tnand hi* authority ( >r 
»ach uw of our name, and hold him to !>• a 
knave and a liar until ha product* hi* au- 
thority lor w Lit he ««a_vs. 
Suggestions far the Farmer. 
S^i » iiks. Thrrt aro f> w vegetable* ruj. 
on the farm more talualdo or mora 
unit- mally admired t'.an the *|Ua*h. Tlio 
•> il U«t adapt**! to the cultivation uf this 
t< 4 ulde, Is * light <undy I >am, hut it m.o 
bo frmr, on aim «t m rv kind of » >il, fnut 
tho I avi *t and !i»»»t tenaci >ua clays, to 
tin- li^lit* >t * md», if ] r >] r 1 v manured. It 
i« mwh like the | ui.ipkin in this particu- 
lar, t!i uugh it «1>kw n >t }*rha|«t jv*«> «■ the 
«uae il 'hv of !urliii<"«*, iu»d r«"juir.i* more 
cir> Hi] nurtur uu I r clrcumtUne, « uncn- 
g< ikial to it* tututf. ««j*« ially wln-n young. 
\ i pi it gruw g *1 squash** on |«stura 
I tixl, uf a nluliriiMU Inlurr, by manuring 
*it!i rong omp"«t forun 1 of clay, pulr< *• 
•vnt manure an 1 a»!n«, t!. «.->'»gMy ioe;r* 
I rat .1, an<l placed in the hills, an 1 
,;i\ing the plants au occasional droving of 
1 ^Tj^um anl s t. Il*-* often, 
und 
k«*-p down the w-e.U. When the rlr.v# 
■mututv fruiting. remove all superfluous 
M >* tm«, an.I »!i rt -n in iIhs runners; thi« 
will inc.-'a.- t!«j energy uf t!ie plants, and 
• <tBN larp' anJ woll-dcvrlo|**l fruit. Tin* 
»juavi mar dri 1 the same its the jmtnj»- 
km, and applied 11 the um us."*. 
IVmi Mi i>. This is a val'iahl fcrti!ix<*r. 
Wh ti y>u late leisure, cart out a <(uantity 
•f it, an 1 mil it with your eonpust, or put 
it in ) ur cattle yards and |*us to !■ mix< <1 
with the s..li! excrement, an«l a'».rh tl»o 
urine. A I w otitis f thm will l« of greit 
ul'i t<\ ur I Ma-•! with liute an 1 
:.«bc«, it 11 »k < an «xr<-lleiit t ip-dr -»iug f«r 
li: in gr*«. PuUtoes manured with it, 
in the hill, al» ■ do well; an I *> al» do 
i. «t r»r 1 n * -% ! «, particularly the ar- 
t h >k\ t hi! t, '• t, carrot, »tI r thi* 
I .rj 1. w>-i r, it require* t> !• thif— 
ugUt d oiiij*.'«'il, and it* t fCcimey a* a 
►titnulant ii incTi•! I v a »lij;Iit odmixturs 
of try i-'itn. 
Saw l>i "j. Sjr-ad saw dust over the 
!*■> jr< and utalls of your catth? house* rtcry 
i. ruin an I ni^ht; el an»thin t1 iMugh- 
ly, ml It car- ho nrnisol to pmretit thr 
unn'V iry sceumulation of tdth. Saw- 
dostj'Lv -d in your bog styes, «h prot1* 
an 1 I. r stalls, will come out eivvllrnt 
uanure, highly -iluUry to most cr«i «, and 
i|a i~.d 11 vffx-t in >»t fav.-ra'de r <ult«. 
Eifry jartido of alimititary nutter you 
ate, a M* to the natural rv»jurec« of the 
ftrtn. 
>'! i.u rtitni* m«. If \ u «»• »j il 
frtiliaen—and it will 1* for your inter-t 
t>do»>*h-n you can obtain th< tn—u» 
l!wa «> aa tc enaMe you to mark arcurat<•- 
ly tli<' r^ult*. <iu.in ■, puudrctte, Milphat 
uf liuie, nitrite of aoda, ami ?»ii 
j haV\ are yet ut imf»rfirtly uiider»t<> <1 ; 
tiny ir- <liubtl<-><« nluabki but rupiire t > 
o mur- can-fully *tu-li- •! in their ro»ulta. 
So.tr Si tw. Sin all the muN fr»m the 
•ii.k »i J the laundry. If y>>u <! > n t want 
it i* r | urp « of irrigation, let it be con- 
Ti v .-J to your manure hrapa, or mixed with 
material* for c >iupoat. N » article of a li- 
•pud nature j •*- m^re piwerfulalim -n- 
tary j.r.j«-iti^, antl iu cc<>uouii«ation will 
'• » f uiij a «• urw of eor»id<ruhlc profit to 
any < ut who will proj«.rly u»e it. It con- 
tain* the food of planta in a »Utc o( aolu- 
li >n,ai 1 tin r rv i. prepared to act atom 
anl with energy. IIv mixing it with knU, 
chip manure, turn k, nAik itraw.^rcen veg- 
etable matter, or iwltdl, any kiu l of docoii- 
j d rubbish, an l all minx tho wImIo to 
f naiit olowly, a ui»*t excellent b rtilix r 
f-r Indian corn may bo prepared, ond one 
that will l,rin^ forward the cr.*|» *»ith great- 
er Vij <r than aliu »t any othor article that 
aa Ijo named. It is al»o very valuable a» a 
manure i r culmifirous vegetable*—melons, 
cucumbers, Ac. 
Si »oi ts Aioiap Trus. Allow no suck- 
r« i.r sprouts to i«*ue from the root* of your 
fruit tree* ; cut them all even with the sur- 
face, uiul arr*-»t every new developc- 
u> nt a* » »oii a* it ap|>eur*. Every |tarticle 
of new wood Irum tin* point, diminishce tho 
tital force of the system, without yielding 
anything valuable in return. I'esr trwe 
are tauri' *>-ri<»usly injured by a Mglwt of 
tin* duty, than other tree*, as tbev are inotv 
J' licatc an I leas Larly 
I'mxr. IVjxiro a *y«tcm of *pouU anil 
rwcrroira in your Intro* and oul-houwi for 
the (ipwmlioa of tho li«|ui'l widinge of 
ynurdoinentic animal* of nil kind*. Thin i' 
nn article of jjn-at «flieicncy in promoting 
tin" growtli of plant*. If allowed to *tnnd 
till it Iweomea putriJ, it* effect* arc more 
immediate tlt.tr* that of any other *tiinultnt, 
not etcn electing «• *|> *uil*. Wlun ap- 
plied to plant« it tend* to prwerre them 
Iroin from the attack* of in* 't*, and nl«o, 
at the aame time, impart* new em-r^y to the 
circulatory ami a**im il.it log ■r*teui. No 
urtiele n iuor.« <i-*irallo for irrigating gar- 
den*. It should bo tared in larg" (juanti- 
tin. 
Kvmr,uir\'. Plant creigiven* around 
your dwelling*. Take up healthy tree* in 
the *pring r in Augu*t, carefully, and pet 
them with prop, r regarl to rule* of tran*- 
planting, and they M ill ratvly tail to do 
well. In removing audi tree* ear' ahonld 
be had to remote a* tnneh dirt with them 
a* puwiblc nti<l in tran»| rtit >g them l«eear%- 
(ul that no injury occur* either t > the tnj« 
or the r t«. Ilrergrxm* hare a moat apl u- 
di I npp aran<M during the winter aeaaon, 
an I in tho nuuimer month* their produce a 
cue! and refreshing »!.a.!e. 
((••-ruiantown Telegraph. 
Cutting Grain. 
Mt. llntToi —In handling grain of all 
Lin I am cominc I Ir >m my own oh* r- 
ration and cxp-ri nee, that we do not com- 
mence early en nigh. (iruin that atam!* 
until it U J ad rij**— -jovially wheat- 
mi L» Jar. r fl.ur t!un that which it cut 
whi n in th milk, or u1- ut t!.e tin*.* the 
kiTneU begin t • glaae. |,»«t year, in «>rh r 
»ititl.icttirily t t. >t th.-1 >rrvctn< m of this 
•-iti ii, I cut one half of a piece of wh<-at 
iu«t at tho tiin f tin1 gr.iin w.i* '"^inning t« 
harden, and all >wed the rvmaind r ol the 
| ieew to atanil till it had matured. Tin* 
grain cut in th1 milk, wa* l«>un<l in iinall 
bunJU-*. an I atuckvd on graM land*, wheri< 
it riuaint-d fra fortnight, Uing j rot^ti-d 
from rain an«l ht ary dew*, by cap*. but r\• 
I '■ I t.> tin- (>:iri hy ni11 »inj tle in iluriiij; 
t! day-lime, w'u ti th<* w<ather wa* rl ar 
nn 1 fair I.jth parcel* were thr *> par- 
nt-'ly, and w. i ;hcd, ami the fr«t cut wa* 
f«un-l to Iw in «n ryr-p- t aupvri >r to that 
rut l.i t; th" k rn 1# wer fai r in the kihi.i 
|! — ui >r' plump nnJ far man- >u», the *kin 
thinner and whit r, anl the gen r il a; | tr- 
iniv *»di(Tir nt that, win ii placod U-»i h» 
t!i>- oth" r, it di 1 not I > k like the aai:. > v.i- 
ri«-ty of wheat. 
\ lik" ■ i|» riin 'iit n it* r «ult<J in a 
•iutilar way ; ami I am «■ •i»fi«l«MitIv jn-rsuad* 
l'1 that early cutting will f ■aii-l in Miry 
r -j t j r Srv'! tol.it -c tti: An.itl r, 
tn 1 ! v n > Ui am utiim] rtant cunsi !• r itiou, 
i* tho suj-Tiritycf th# straw for f«M r. 
I rain ^trawr t! it it in !' until it is j.i rl. ctly 
■r •• «!• -41 iij t'jtiUin* but little nutri* 
tii lit; all t!ir-m vliarini" jui---nr .1' tract* 
I, aii l littlo r*cf|»| tli fihr -n mS.-taikv 
if the j I uit r maiti* hut wli 'ti it i cut 
•arly, ami JT 'J- rly cur -J, tin n* i* nearly a« 
much alim nUry matter in it, a* in liar. 
Dai straw is g turally r«v »rd 1—an ! with 
fustier—a* of much gr-at< r value for fettl* 
in* pur] «, than the *tnw of wheat, l«r* 
U v «»r rv<». Ilarly cutting, with reference 
U> t:. !.4i\ _• 1 t! ;m.ii, is thirl r 
•f tore eon* <jU' ncfl,»< far a< the straw i< 
inevnn !, than it ii of eitli r of the vario- 
lic*. Cut in all la-*,the ] ra-tiee j*-.* «is 
d- eid<-l advantage over the oM tu< tho 1. 
Any |vr»jn who i« at all ^k | tiewloiithis 
I ••■int. can, with a urv little difficulty, tat* 
i«fy liiiu» If of i to eurr«.vtiicM ; ho La* hut 
t > ni.iL>' the cij ritm-nt. The rtraw of my 
wheat—that which was fm>t cut—was all 
nniuttH-d by my cows, whilo that which 
ill left till rij«\ was rej cl I. 
[(•crinantown Tvl. 
Economy in An:ma!i. 
Will it j>*jr to k<< |> :i eli :ip, ;■•»■ >r hop»», 
jjive him stable r<»>m, j r- mil attention 
.m l feed, for doing half the w irk a valuaM 
w-".I built anim tl would p rfiTin? U'c think 
not. In the first » given nuuth r of 
|> >und« of hay, "»U, < rn, or ot!i<-r f> d, 
should |>n>ducc a certain amount of mu*cle, 
Uiira an l fat, and luri»h reoj iratory ina- 
tcrial in ubun lan \ In a di- isjd nnim.il 
tin > materials are hut j arti illy nj-j.r *|>ria- 
U-d, li' tioj the amount I /•< due to the 
I r-tj- r st -rir f t!i-el in-lit* «if f.i >1, and 
tin ir sub- <juent li*> rati m i» greatly 1<»- -n- 
i-l, at tie- < .\|xnfr- of the farm r. Again 
the rirnt- r i« at gr at exj n* f ir huil lin.-, 
and *'->ul 1 then i >iv re ire the largest j•■•«- 
uhle amount of rent in the *hapo of s»-rvic\« 
Trout the aniuiaN stall d ther in. Further- 
more; it r>juirt* in *r time t » attend a 
ri| j K-d ur di* a*"! animal, than a strong 
lie dthy on*. Lastly ; you may l>c| rrpri-d 
to j-r " >1 with an iui] rtant --j*-rati n ut 
a lirvasing ik'Mm when delay* are danger* 
iu*, and jrtfur j ir infirm hea-«ts of httrden 
will l«e found wanting in strength,and thus 
th- ir whole \-alue taay be cxpen! -d in a 
•hurt tiino. Have you any Weak, di.<:a» -d 
luiuiaN or tho*- worn out in •ervico, can 
(or them kindly, hut if a'<out to jiUKha-i- 
new tiatus, obvcrTo tlio follow ing rul> 1. 
I. Ituy none but tho^( l*-it adapted t<j 
the kind of w«tk \ <u have t > do. 
* 
'2- Stahlo thitu iu warm and well untila- 
t d building*. 
1'rjvi! k —1 jiuru water, wholesome 
feed, uu'l hajr frvu from iuu*t, unut, or filth 
of any kind. 
4. K 'j» then cloon and frv^jucmtljr rah- 
Li J to prevent »titT. uin£ of juinU. A pwj 
rubl)in£ aft r a hard dayi work is ufi- n 
U tt'T fur a li »r< than four <|uarU of oat*. 
Wo uru indue* 1 to make tho »tmo re- 
mark* from the laet, that all ela*** of teams 
hare been offered for farui work, uud we 
invariably fi»J the able bodied, full eizol, 
healthy uniiual at full price, far cli«i|»er 
than one net thus qualified. 
IVTotrrn Farmer 
Fi»m th« lUlliiiHiir Huii, 
I llim itr UciM'fit* ol Dimishti iiml llir 
.Mode* |ii which Ihi'l IH'I to I in |> • > \ 
l.nitd. 
|,\noR«rnnr or SiaTI ('iitimr, 
No. '2.K Ksflmip lluihlim*. 
It mav Ik> a conflation to tin* < who have 
ft It tin* influence of* tli® late long ami pro- 
tracted dry weather t<> know that drought* 
nro ono of the natural io r< ►toro the 
coii«titu> lit*of crop» mi 1 renotalucultivntcd 
mil*. Tito diminution of the mineral mat- 
ter of cultivated Mil* Ukr» place from two 
catt»«. 
I»t. Tli'1 quantity of min rat tn.itt< r car- 
ried off in crop* ami not rcturiK-d to tho toil 
in manun*. 
iM. Tito mineral matter cirri-1 off l>y 
rain wat r tj the tea l>y in am of fre»h wa« 
trratrauM. 
Thews two (40M1 ftlwji in operation, 
ami counteract*! hy nothing, would in 
tiino tvmler the • arth a Ixirren wa»tc, in 
which no rcrduw would quicken, and no 
* ditary plant t.ik«' r "t. A rational *y»tcm 
of agriculture would olnl it tlio fir*t cau*e 
of »t rilify, f>y alwaya r< »t ring to the * il 
nn njuhalent for that which i« taken off 
l>y the cr -p« ; 1 tit a* tl i* ii not d>ine in all 
can «, I'r irldence ha* j»r< \i I I a way of it* 
own to counteract tha thriftl-wirm of man, 
lit in>tituting drought* at prd[«T period* to 
tiring up frotn the deep pnrU of the earth 
f «l on which plant* mi {ht f I when rnin* 
•diould again fall. Tho manner in which 
drought* excreta tLcir bctu-fii iil influcnc 
i* n* foil, wa: 
hurin;: dry weatlicr a continual c\ iporn- 
tion of * :»ti r t»k> * pla< from llio »urfao" 
of the earth, which i« n >t nupj !ie<| by any 
from tho <*1 »ud». The eyap >r.ition fr >m the 
•urfaeo or .-it'* a xaeuum (»> fnr n« wafer i* 
r no mo!) which i« at oneo filled bjr water 
ri«in^ up from the nut» til of the land ; the 
wat- r IVom the »ul *-iI i« r j la •>! from tho 
licit xtnla Mow, and in thin manm r the 
circulation of water in the « :rth i« the re- 
*01*0 to that which tik> * placo in Mot 
w«.»ther. Thi« j rt>«ri « t» the »urf4ce, of 
the watt r in the nrtli in mifcta it* If »trik- 
ingljT in tlie drvinjj up of cprin^t, and of 
rircra and •treann which arc mpj-urted by 
H rin^«. It i* n >t, how. tor, onljr tli water 
which i* !>r night t < the rarfaoo of the earth 
tut al« • .ill that *» !»»• h t' ■ wat< r ho'J* in 
•dilution. Tbcw »uMan 'ur'»ilt* of lime 
nnd inagnotda of ] >!a«h and • •!.», an I in- 
deed whatever the »uh- til or d<> p «tr.ita of 
the earth may c rntain. Tho wafer, on 
reaching the *urfaco of the r iil, is e»ap.»ra- 
ted, and 1 iv,« In hind tho min ral nll<, 
1 will here cnuiii'rate, vu l.iiue, r.* air- 
slacked lime; magnesia :i» «ir»lick'd mi,*- 
n -ia ; plrwpliafe->•! lime, or I moo earth; 
aul| hate of lime, or pi i»fer of Pari*; car- 
bonate of j >ta»h, an ! •>la, with »ilicate of 
I >ta*h and *>da,aud aNochl ridoof» lium 
or c :ui)i"ii wit. All in !i-| n»ill' to the 
growth nnd | ro taction of plant* which are 
ii» 1 fir f<KjJ. Pur- rain wat r ni it fills 
wuul I di»« dv luit a > v «: all j r |*irti >n 
>{ * >mc of tL «• luUtar.! -; hut win nit 
1» conic* noakej int > the earth, it tin re N> 
inme.1 »!r mglv ini'iU'-! *it!i car'"uic mi l 
fr 'in tho dceumponition ol vegetable matter 
in the noil, and '.hut aojuin * the j r i« rty 
of readily diwolving miinrul* on whicli be- 
fore it c.iul I have yorj little in(lu.n*\ 
I « i> ilr»t 1 I > tl.e r I r»li m "f the 
above «ub} <U bjr finding, on t!:o rveiamin- 
at. f II il Mhi' It I anklj 'It: I 
Jour j ar- »•», i* larg r <|U.inmj < .i pir- 
ti :u!:ip tnin ral ru'*tanre titan I at l"r-t 
found, at rniio 1. kI I ii appb I iti llic 
tii<*arititn<*. Th«* thing was diftcult of ex- 
planation until I r number 1 tl. Ut? long 
an<l j r >tra<t-.I «lrun^!tt. I t!> n al-> ro- 
uinntwroii t!mt in /.mhw and tcYeral 
other proline « in >>uth Amrrleu, *«lawa* 
o'-tain-1 from tlio bottom of pud*, which 
windrid in tho dry, and n r un filled "|> 
in tin- rainy acaaon. .\t the »'>>» '• explana- 
tit •* Ji'i* ti l< <| on tha principle* of natural 
; j '•>. 1 at omv irutitot I c voral a- 
] < rim*nU t > prove iu truth. 
In* • a gla*« cylinder waa placed a atuall 
•piantitv of cht jrit) of barium, in * >lutinn ; 
thirf wa* then f.ll -! with a dry >• <il, and f >r 
a long tiui xj. »vj i. the dir- t r.»y«ol tlio 
Min un the aurfaec. The ooil un the aur- 
face of lli ejrlin 1 r wa» 0 w treated with 
sulphuric .n i l, and gate a t pious precipi- 
tate ol aulphate if liarjrta. 
Tlio cjp. rim ut was v.iri >1 by substituting 
chlori t of lime, «ulp!<ato of»"la, un I car- 
I »nat«» of potash, for the chilli le of barium 
ntid on tl«i prop-r rr-agonta being applied 
in * \i ry instance, tlio prw neo of thoac «ul>- 
■tani'i» Mete «l«. t.-ct»->l in Air;> <^natititi<-« un 
the aurfacv of the roil in Um c\linJ< r. ller. 
thou, Man proof j nitiro an J direct, by plain 
exjHTimcnU in chemistry and natural | bit- 
oaophy, ol the agency, tin' ultimate, Lucfi- 
eial agency, of drought*. 
We Mt, tfMvafim, in (bb, Uwlvrtn those 
thing* which w look up>n a* evils, l»y Pro- 
vidence, are blounga in disguii and that 
we should not murmur even wln.ii dry aea- 
acna ulllict un, fur they too aro for our good. 
The early and tho later rain may product 
at ouce abundant crop*, but dry weather i.« 
a!«o a bcniSeent dispnsatiou of Providence 
iu bringing tj thu surfae food for future 
cro]*, which othcrwlw would l>o forever 
uIom. >> .unliable weatle r is good lor the 
pre> nt, but drought* renew the storehouse* 
of plant* in the mil, and furnish an abun- 
dant aupply of nutriment for future cm]*. 
James IIiiji.in*, 
Stat' Agrirultural Ciiunist. 
1*1 .HAI.ITV ON CaNMU TIIIJTUQ AX«. W'lllTS 
Daisies. A friend informs us on the au- 
thority of Millard Day, Ksq., of Hruoklyn, 
that tlu'.i'j nuisances i.iay t»o »/»s//-<»y </ l</ 
once tnomni?, if done ilunn? a tcarm rain. > 
Mr. I lay has satisfied hiinvlf of this oy re- 
potted successful « *|»< riiucnts. The princi- 
ple of its action. uo doubt, lie* in tho decay 
of the roots eonvjucnt upon the tilling of 
the hull -w items with water. 
(The Il'-imntcad 
IM> ETRY. 
Thcro was a Jolly Miller. 
Tlirrr «* jolly mill< nnrr 
l.itnl (in the nrrr I'rr; 
Hp »mkril mi I •«>»* from morn In nijht, 
No Ink niorr Wnlir limn lir. 
An I ltii« ihr liuriU-n uf hi* rm] 
F«rf»fr i»r<l In Iw— 
I out l'<ii nolaxljr, no, rx>t I, 
If nolimty care* ( ( iih." 
Thr irii ii ohv be DM ki l.lillir, 
|l«" unrr ill! llm. iinf..M:— 
" Thr lnr,».l I ml int hni'lt hllcriinril, 
I HUM iki miu'a {'ill; 
I ill not U*r next qu.itlrr <1 »y, 
III i!< I'l I MM I I*. 
I < ur for n Ij, & 
A foil or l» l"»r in my iHir^r, 
To lirlji * nmljr fin ml, 
A I in ci*r llir |N>>r, 
An I Mill kali" »"io» In »l"^nlt 
Th' i'.li I m.iy fail, \<l I r• j o 
%nulH<*r'« •,,i>«»l in »"• 
I raip for » I»U, V< 
f I I H tn« »* «ni| lr I ilr, 
Ail l» from main <• fir«-; 
l.i tut imr In* nriglilair »»r*r, 
mil >1 In M like l'i I' 
Aii'I iiiniil) >i i« lS- li^tili on «onj. 
Ami rhil anf| *ia* m iih 
If n >!»n!y r«t. • n i'. fir m, 
\Vh» «"i a iltiil f»rr 
M I SC \Z I, I. A N V 
MY FIRST TEMPTATION. 
A Sinry Tor t unng Mm. 
At an early ag>« I lost my father, ami n- 
hehflu* with !>ut little of tlii* t»itr!Pi;>vl<, 
it bNUu" nw -« »r_v that 1 »houll f.inl • one 
• mij'! >\ in -it, I w.i* tliirtn year* of 
og", ami not very (tout <>r »trong, hut yt 
with a will to do anything that could l»> 
found for mot • il». At length tny mother 
in ado on arrnnymcnt with :i carpenter hy 
tin- nam of Morris, and I w i« taken into 
hi* *!. »p a* an apprentice. Witli him I re- 
main.-d two y«ir», hut at tho ••»»«! of that 
tin*"! !» amo no worn down by the har.l 
work lin|-<»ed upon me, that my mother ro- 
•oh-d that I iih'juM remain there no longer. 
Mv fi^t* r liiirv, wli t w.i* tw » year* old r 
tii in tny-If, had long d'lectvd my failing 
*tiengtb—and it wsu mainly through lnr 
influeneo Hut 1 wikf r uiu\< 1 front tho place, 
f>r I *!i ml 1 never have complain I. 
I wa* iviw fift» n—till,»liraan 1 palo. an<l 
I know th.it I could not utaml any h rt «>» 
w ik which taxed my pl»y»i il *trength to 
any n^'it cxt nt. Hut I irtune fav >r<>I mo. 
A Mr. Johnson Hut d, who k ptadry g > *1* 
»t re near hy, wm in want of a nah-nuian, 
an 1 t!.r iti|*h my -iot- r'« influence I t iin 1 
tho 11 teo, Mr. Even 1 had a daughter Julia, 
ah nt my own n •, wh > wa* very intimate 
wit'i l.u'y, and it wan hy her interc »ion 
witli her lather that l.uey gained Iter |«oint. 
I w i* duly iMtatM m i.iy jl.ice.atid WM 
*> >n happy and content. J, lor my employ r 
u'.u kind, and an intiuiary aprniig up I 
twi. n my*ell and Julia, which offered me 
I ur> r hli»« than I over l>eforo cxp riene«d. 
Tliu* mitt rJ | i' od on f >r a y ir, and at 
tl.ee. I of that tiuu my le alth w n r -»t.»r« I. 
I Iml m far gainel u|»>n tho e >nfi 1 nco ol 
Mr. Kvrrod that now he trunk 1 ine with 
ituc of hi* m --t important hu»ine«*. Only 
0114 tlii' : truiM liu;. I ihmiI rviiin; 
nui'li wageaiu I I.hi iol mv Krvio* entitle I 
t- In Cut, I wm In ikbti I pu rebus! 
a cult of cloth < of a tailor in tho m i'lilwr- 
hood, and wa* owing for them. Tho t lit >r 
wai.! ! Ml in MMJTi and I had JWMliMd him 
ho «hould have it at a certain time ; hut tliat 
time canto and pa4' d, and I e.»uld not piy 
him. Ilo threatened, and I proral*ed anew. 
(), how many tim I wi»hel that I In 1 
never bought tho*J clothcK. I cjmU have 
z t alng without them, and I r -olved that 
n. vi r &gain would I huy anything wldcli I 
could not | ty for on the *put. Hut that 
did not h !p thoca*>. 
One evening I aat alono in the utoro. It 
w :m Saturday evening, an 1 tho day had !• u 
a buoy on;. M e ha I sold a groat ijuantity 
of good*, and the mom y drawer «•« well lill- 
id. Slowly ad iuin r«>*j before ino, and 
began to adtinj me. Ilo jwint 1 to the 
utouey draw and whimpered, 
" There aro tho 
tn .in* for paying your debt." I I." 'W that 
Mr. K» r 1 ha 1 no knowledge of the amount 
of money there, for hv> know nut bow much 
I ha I old. I could t »ko c v. ti fifty dollar*, 
and ho laight never uiin it, for I had add a 
great ijuantity ol *tufl" which ho had n » ac- 
count of. I had promkd tho tailor that he 
•hould have the money that very night, and 
I had planned to g>-t Mr. Kvore I. toadvanee 
mo the tirt -nry sum, I hail not lorn 
* pending my money fooliddy, hut lro:u tny 
j.ittanco I supported my mother, and that 
ato it all up. 
I'.t ii lung will!-- I Mt aid i >j»vM apvii 
that drawer, and all t!io while the tempt r 
was p< r»uailing me. I knew that young 
clerk* Mtnctimm did *uch thing*, and that 
•omctimci iiec»*ity compelled them to it; 
at leant ao I then thought. Ilcw cmild I 
uiec't my creditor again without the iu >ney 
? 
I cjuM lift, and at Jcngh I r«*olved that I 
would not. I urj->« and went to the drawer. 
I opened it anJ »aw tho lank not -• which 
ha I I* • n fairly jammed in there, nnd count- 
ed out twenty dollar*. My hand triuMud 
and tny heart beat ijuickly. I thrust tho 
nub* into tny ]>ockct, nnd then ha»t••ii-.-.l 
hack to my » at, and ore l »n_* afterward* my 
employer entered. 
•• Well, Chariot,"old ho, " I gucu wo'll 
■hut up now." 
I arow and went out, and put np the 
shutter*, and when I camo hack 1 found 
Krcred engap-d in counting tho money. Ai 
1 approached him, ho eyed mo witha*harp, 
-lurching look, and I troubled liko au 
ft*- 
pen. 
•' U'lmt ail* you 
" ho a*kod. 
•• Nothing, »ir," I an*wfl*d, trying to 
cotnpw t»y*clf 
1 " I'ut tli' ro must Ixi •ometliin* tlio mat- 
1t> i," li s MuiDnl," for you lo>k as palo ai 
» glioat." 
•• I a in tired," *ai<l I. 
••Will, will, rou hart worked hanl to- 
!.*y. and you may go. I'll attend to t!«»* 
rc«t." 
"With a ilwwnh ondoivor to flompnM 
m)* If, | tliank>' l Iiiiii for hi* kitnln *«, an I 
then Kit tint ituti. The In^li air rorivr I 
inn tome what, and I hurried on to t! o tai- 
I >r'n mil j.ki'l my lull,and I »r nm mientmy 
liuart «m light. Init it wit* only f»r a too* 
input. Wli ii I reached t!io ntr > t n^tin, 
tie' thought of what I had d no r.inio uj-in 
ino with an overwhelming lr<v,anl I wa* 
tni- r;»f>Io. When I reached home I prof 
I to l»» nick and retir. I at one ?. Cot my 
mother, nick and wnk hcradf, catno up to 
my l«ed, nnd \v:»nt< I to git.i ma tomo modi- 
cine. Shu k*to a pimple preparation, drew 
up tlie clothe* *nu^ly ahout run, an l ha\in 
kif-d mo, *ho yid : 
•• Ihj careful t 'harle«, f >r 'twould lw pair- 
ful ?nt!e<d to haro you «iek, *« -I keep and 
14(1*4 you. liixxl nijhl." 
O, how t!n»*» la«t wor rang in my <-in«. 
What v >ul 1 mymitlur -»y—In* v all 
•hcf.s-1—if thokn'w her «->n «m a—ihi f 
It wa« a l"ng wliil" Iwforo I couM gi*" tho 
w >r>l »Inj ■ or form, hut it came at I 
■muM p<>t it back. Tht'f'' ikirf' ran.: 
in ny *'ul tiil nn agmy wa«upm me *o in- 
t ii"' tli it nil nth -r con<vption« of pain w r 
at ii 'thing. The night patted away in 
*lrv[i!e<«, phantom-making r>th"<n"v«; anil 
when tli morning e ante, I nr ♦ an 1 walk" I 
out I' fof" my m ttli-T -ir »i<t. r w r» up. I 
•Ii! tv>t r. turn until l>r ikf.itt, ai. 1 tli-ri I 
ha! n iitrniHiK all ontwurl tign* of my 
<li«tr> -^, tl»at littler mark w it mule upon it. 
Hut the worm wa» gnawing at my heart. 
Tint fnvnunl w nt with my ti t-r t. 
nutting, an I at I < nt' r 1 tli I it tl- ihureh I 
nu t the gas of Mr. Kv. r I. IT watch >1 
mc tharplr, anl I »iw mark* of pain on I.in 
fae\ Aft r tin* arrvitvt w.-r ovr, f taw 
liiin in c mv. r« ition with tho tailor. I no- 
tii>>>I how earn ttly th-y *pike—an I on"c I 
■ iw tli tail >r p >int hi* finger t iwar l< m". 
I fit mro, tli o, tli.it all wai di* >r> r 1. 
" For mercy take, Charl"«, what w th« 
iii itt'T crit 1 Lucy, n* 'to caught my arm. 
•• II«*« faint! he'a faint!" 1 heard a ! ..w, 
tr tuiil >na v >io\ an I on turning, I n* 
Julia Kt n«l. .She w w frightened—and at 
that moment caui tli' nnviction that th" 
1 iv..! me. I' .t that thought came with it. 
an 1 then I know that »lio would cw long 
deapito ii..1. 
Sick ami faint I hurri -1 away, an ! t' all 
th<* anii- u* in<,uiri<« of l.uoy, I only r plied 
that I w it n .t well. O, h r mi*'raM" I 
f it, f ir I knew that mynnjl iyi r hail .h- 
tectid tli" tl. ft. Hi* gaw at uie in chur<'h 
wai proifcn >ugh; Imthiicom r-.»ti"ii with 
the tailor mail" it mro. That aft"rn>in I 
dared not g to church, ami my mother w .r- 
riol over me. If th. w .ill only hate let 
in * a! in". I might have !■ n !> * mi« rahl" ; 
hut «In' * lung rl<H' tn me, an I I In 1 to He 
t» In;— ! t;r«t fai«"hojl 1 cvr sp >'«e to 
that ii .'ile w.miaii. 
Airith r night of r^th-i agony, an! th. n 
I cJini 11 tho t-v. r.*t | art of all. I mutt 
met my mph'jor. It w.u lat" when I 'le* 
-.rn i 1 t th" kit.-lu:i. ami I fiuii I ?!>y 
in ithcra* pal® an ! iL' kthly tu iloath itinlf. 
F-.ra in m nt I firgitiuy own pain, anl 
hantcne 1 t • lu-r >i»!e. Slw gaz. I up into my 
f.k.o with "U a 1 ^k an I liopo 1 miy novur 
mx' again. 
" I' .n't o»k in* any <|ucstlins, i nari 
■he »aid, " but g) at one.' 11 the store. Mr. 
KvirvJ want*y>u lnnniiat< ljr." 
I could not a»k a <|ue»lion—I c>.jld not 
*j» ik. Without breakfast—without wait- 
ing t > I.Ui j—1 t't.irt' I fr<»iu the lion o. 
iVople whom I in t £iu«] nt mo sharj ly, 
and once I heard tho w ord thief pronounc 1. 
II, 1A rod lia ! t Id the story of my crim->. 
II <w imuM In ? No, u>, 'twas tho Uilwi 
who 1m I t >11 it, f<r my employer would 
n \ r ha*.; d mo it. Yot it hm ku >wn. I 
stopp.J, aii.I •u«l«!on!jr t!i" thought of ili;;)»t 
occurrl to tin.'. Why had I not thought 
of it h.'fuw? Why should I *tay l.«n^<-r 
where thaaia, un I sham* only, could 
uitu ? I turned tu t!.: andju.-t dun my 
si»ter com. rushing alter ni'\ with her lair 
tloating wildly in the lujrniii^ nir, and her 
face ik jal • ai death. 
"Olj, Clurl *!" she lift. r. !, 
" come with 
me at once. Coaio, c><ai', our mother i* 
dying." 
'My sister e if "d toy hau l, an I by finv 
dra?.;> 1 laj uuny. I roacli I my home, I 
knew not how, I'jr my r \w »:i ha I alia Mt kit 
m \ lot tho little I* 1 rj <'11 Lucy draggt <1 
me, unj t iero lay my tn it!i> r Urkanlc <11 
" (»h, I'hurlc*, you Lav.- kilkd her ?" s ob- 
it J Lucy, ui»!ie thr< •.* h<!t> If uj >n the I*.•>!. 
" She could not itaii I your disgrace'" 
On.' mum nt I gax 1 up n that jtalc, • .1,1 
form, un I t!i 11 a wild unearthly cry 1>r -!. 
from my lip*. I plung I muily forward 
upon tho bed. 
•• Charles! Charles!" 
1 start d up. I fdt .1 heavy hand upon 
my shoulder, and again uiy name wmcalled. 
•' What is th • matter ? Come, rou u]>. 
F»>r mercy'* sak<\ what aila you ?" 
It was K» r. il who spoko. I was stillsit* 
ting on the stool behind tho counter, 
but 
my head had fallen forward upon 
a | ile ol 
K > <<U that lay heaped up before me. In- 
*'.iactively I cant my cyn upon tin money- 
drawer, an I slowly the troth worried it If 
to my mind. A cold, clammy sweat wa- 
upjn my brow, a pain in my limbs, and 1 
trembled like au aspen. 
•• What nils you, Charles?" Mr. Evcred 
kindly o»ked. 
" My soul—such a dream!" I invoIuuU- 
rily gasjwd. 
" Well, well—if it's nothing worao tiinu 
that, I am glad. ISut come, I want 11 have 
a few won Is of conversation with you before 
you «o." 
I wa« fully arouicd 11 w 1 looked at the 
money-drawer, though, ninny timm cro I 
eoul 1 h aIIm that I wru imCo. Tho tempter 
In.I bat an nn# t !>a<l mot ami beaten 
him away. Tin door* and •huttcn worn 
elo*ed, and thou my employer Mt tluwn l.y 
lido. 
" Well, Charh*." ho cotnmoncod, " Juli t 
ha* hc<n tolling mo thii *rtrrn> >11 tliat you 
wholly »uppo't your mother." 
'• ^ «, «ir," I tremblingly anw. r I. •• My 
thin far, ha* only I* n able t > »up- 
| >rt her- If, nit<l tlm rc»t touif* on in- 
•'Mut how «]•> you Ret alon;*? Survly, 
your naUry hero ia nnt mfliciut." 
" It lii« Jkoji niifn>,i|,nt, «ir, to find u« in 
food nnd fuil. F >r—f rclothing I h*vc—" 
" Ilun in dobf, ch ?" 
44 Vii, *ir; but I will n*Y.*r do it a^alii. 
I will gt>tmjldflf Mftll it bvt I will not 
run in debt." 
•• Ki^ht, ri™ht, my l» >y Hut we * ill fix 
that nil right now. I h#ve <► n t) inking 
f»r wm tiino of inereuin.r your jny, nn I I 
will do po now—not only *>, hut I nmil [ ■>C 
it back to whero I Gut thought of it, and 
that three m <nt!i* a$i. l/it'i 
Three dollar* a w k for thirteen week*, 
would ho tliirty-niiu dollar*." b'* «ai I — 
" Will that Mjtiar>' yon up?" 
O, \ % »ir, and m re too!" 
" Tl.rn you »hnll liarc that, and In r aft r 
you i>hull I.uto thut amount uur each quar- 
ter." 
II «ii! * itnethlngmor<-a' lut making m? 
I.ii I 11 clerk mui' tiiiK, !>iit I •!> 1 n it fully 
un l' r*tamlI.int. I r«**"i\. Tthem n.y.paiil 
t!i t.ii! r, an 1 \\lien I lia<l n a< i my holm. 
Mil' ■. im!i 'Hi I ? I M my 
mother an 1 Lueyof rarpv I I rtune, an I 
they wept for y>j. 
V t I out In t I lj« tin !! Tin.; f irfully 
nli n.-wr I thought of that t. rri' *Ui >n 
wluvh came uj »n whil<* t!i t mj »« r w m 
with m\ It it—let tuu ny it i.'iin—"twa< 
an angd'a \isit. 
V< .r* lnv|«a 1 away »!n tint time 
Mr. Kv< r •! it an I I man—my rliiMn-n nr 
hi* granJchilJrm, an I the dore that *.n 
hu, ii n r half mine. Ho ha* r< tin J, ami 
tin? otli«'r half of the Jtrn«i* u«ii>r»< tw- 
! Ion,;* to Lu cy'c hiih'an I. My m th r "till 
lin •. ami, thank <! »l. ran y t M«h lm mil 
that lie ha* never vet oIN me drop of »»r- 
ruw t ) her lifu c ji>. 
Tnr. Hov or utr. Ti'ik.«. Wo lik» an ac- 
tive !wy— ne who hr» the Impulse of tho 
age—>f the ■ t' liulioat in hiin. 
A I:uyt j>! > Ming, wall-pes] chap, rni^Iit 
have got along In the worM fifty year* ago, 
hut he don't do f .r lli < tinnn. W • Imi 
j in an a** ul quick Meis. M n think |<iick, 
■■at, p, court, marry and di« quick—ami 
-low e '.eh' jar- not t •! ra'•• tiiah id, 
if }■ »ii hurt your boil'T!" Ii th n«tto of 
every nw—ami he «uei <U t'.e' tt»!.■> ha* 
the m ; if '• ih or Jio" in liitn. 
| Striv, K»y«, t> cateli ll »pirit of th<) 
timin; l»e up ami «!r «-lalwn not gap- 
ing an I ruhhing your eye* n« if y u w r- 
h.*!f a»Ierp—'nitlx* wi ! awake fur whatever 
may turn up, ami x will he >ii»ly l»v 
fur* you ili'*. 
Tliink, plan, r-1 t a* much •.'you pl-ua* 
lufor y>uact, h it tliink quickly el — ly. 
an<l when V >U hate fu I your ey- up<iii an 
object, spring f«»r the mark at orieo. 
Hut al« all thing* l<o I. m*t. If y »u 
inteml t» h>» an artist, carve In the w «►!, 
••hi«<l it in the marlil'1—if a n rilni.t w rite 
it in y >nr M;*r. I/'. IhmimIj bo y ir 
suijin^»tur. 
Km: w I: v M'xiM ii.iit. On Sundi? 
night, about twenty miimt • >f t n o'clock, 
when tit.' rain wai literally ; Hiring down, 
the thick and heavy cl >ul« m the irmt rn 
•ky, almost a* if by magic j art. I, an I likt 
two ling* curtain*, drew t!trm«s!t << IT op- 
polite way*. cxpxing a lar;», <! p Iduo 
fi ll, »tudlo(l with bright »t»r*, tho f»ir 
r >ung >n Kin shining out f»r liantly in Mm 
iniiUt of them. I'n-vntly it t!in, Oii»ly 
J.jw like a rainbow, in wliieh w^ro di<- 
c i» craMo the color*, blue,yellow,li^lit -r :» 
aii'l violet, firmed it Ifiut» an arehway 
alon.; th« r -rn *ky, br >ken here an! t!i< r<* 
where t'ie el >uiN w -re t»»d rk. In a f. w 
minute* tho rain ce.i* 1 cntitvly; ari l one- 
linir of th" *ky wan porMy r!- ir; every 
«treet, suddenly freeI frun the <1 irkn ■<* tf• it 
liad hovered over it, b same \' ry li^ht a« at 
tltu dawn of tUjr. Th" rainUw gradually 
dissolved—Uio color* »| pan i«tly changing 
plae « with ono nn itber u ttil the whole 
fided away. Wo liaro *<» n curi "itio« in 
I< gi <n.« in our lifu time, but ncur '■ %f>r*» 
lure wo IwlwM one so divim ly l»- uttiful. 
[P.terslKirg (\t.) KxprcM. 
A <1 ii Mum. Th.» in »re p vildyanl 
quietly we p«t on the I« tt r—tho letter for 
usnnd others. in nine ci*"* out of t *n tho 
wi«< t j »liey i», if a nun cheats v m, <juit 
dealing with liim ; if lie i< nl>u«i\o <piit hi* 
com piny ; if Ittilamkn Yo l, tak car- to 
li\ • lhat -» n»!> I y will l"lt ve Ih.h. .N't 
matter who hois, or how ho mini. a you, 
tho wi it way is generally to lcavo hint 
al>«n«, fur there ti ithing I tt t than tliii 
cool, calm, quiet way of dealiug with tho 
wrongs we meit. 
<»>od. The following g'od thing wai 
Mill at Haverhill rcc ally bj Mr. Swift, of 
Boston : 
A democratic sheet, in apol gy f r tin 
Itachelorhood of lluchanan, ha I ii I that 
lluchanau had been married to his country 
f.T fllty year*. If this wa« thee.v»\ be, Mr. 
.Swift, fean«l tliat L'ol. Krm mt in N >veu»* 
ber would lw guilty of a greater indiaero* 
tion von tlian that of mnning away with 
Jewia llentoo—that of i-arrying off tlw wife 
of Ituchauan. 
A young goutlcuian out w »t c luiuiitu* 
I 
auicido in a very novel niauner liit 
we. « 
week, lid ate a pint of dried ti|>|d.« ml 
then drank water till h '-urt'l 
a be ft Wort Pflitocral 
r\ni>. M.MXK, ah.tst i 
ri iiti>iii» tri*T rmip** ,,l0,vu 1,4 
W. A. 1'IDOIX 4 Co., 
jiiii \ j, ri.II it v « iiditoit 
N.iti«>nnl Krpubliran Nomination-* 
ron vrksIdrxt, 
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!'.•« > •««« uwl i. ■ > t- i" > 
• w tlrkrfalr: (till lk<t s«»- Kl»» m 
i;i• ol \ i \ 
12 T-»»< 
» >»«• 4. It .t* .1, I «»*i I. 
M« \M», 2 — "lU»» luwu> Mil I'jllljll.*, 
Ed:tora! C rrciponacncs. 
U>tti II ><i»« of t icctt* l»ate ■»! u|» 
*!,—trbi !• ti:i»< rill «iiitl u|> th 'f>m> at 
rr.t .ry X '>rwka I « 
1 
n • ttl< I tl •« i 
I r i«t »> k. in (i r I .Mr. Chnj m.in. tin* t 
it:i.V»! ! riic I' ti.tnit:-- un Klr«- : 
tiuW. *n«!i 4 wr.;!* c«r j ti >n, r»-j ft* I «n 
nl Ij.l a. !!>«• <1 in /•■»»!* ami > >ulli 
*<!. »ar.'t>'-flv UT" in txcrj: 
0' II i. a t tk of 
ii \t i h > il * r *-» +i*" ■■ 1 •» 
»»u limivlij Ii»t 1!m An: J»f ( r u 
i;UI *->» Vm n up in ••tuuiiiUvuf tli® w J»ol 
n»j» !*»<• I*. H. I 
• ll«< U pn 
li*» of |lr r*m;>rr *»f Kww, p-i"*'! I»v 
iJu* S.r Ur ruSUii I •£!•! il.«r a»» 1 •!*» «W- 
• l.trui; • »M '.»*« m it wbt«i 
■ 
I «<• •«» (»-.l 1"> «»f K«n«n4 411*1 l!?»* 
|.t 
■ «L»t. r*tl •tm -r t* sfwlS •uth Au-iiiiiv 
Wli"th*r I'.- t> »w '• m '* «»rU«J i»if..u^!i 
i»Ktn*w <*v» in li»» *» r1 
lar-M« hff< that «T-r anr 
irj—.-trj If il i* «l >wi Uj hi'JiuM.h; »p j«\- 
« w |H^ it «ipptp; ii **hfel» of C>t 
rnrorul," miU KatiKts can !w adwitUxl 
uinl' r th* T«>p*k* ( iNMtiiuli >n. 
I. t Un !t >n!i r KufTian i)«*m H-racylicwl a» 
IikiiI and long u tln-y |>i .i*». Si fir a» 
itirc action i* t\ntc*Ttif»l. w* Wlierr it 
U- 11gl.t iml j«»t. that it »houM lw »>• ;«i»- 
i .1. a* tn /<» t) >• Xation.il AdmioUtri. 
ti u to it lint- Kan*&». 
If thi» is rvwiulRnanr, muk* the m<«t of 
it. It will l»> a long lim before wo uliall 
ult to* bunlrr ruffian JiinocrtrT, cither 
V rtl» » r > mth, a* to what cnum of public 
>'i \ .nil '*• | tirm I, wl <*n ilcnlmg with 
tn adiuinutrjli 'n *o corrupt, ao infam >u«, 
il atrt n U. :il«-r ItufTun* ihiniacln* n j u- 
ili.it* it* otfcial btuil. 
I f rr i« anotlii r tiling tliat tmuhh* Um 
| r 
1 
nerjr «1 inocr**Y **»r much at thi» 
tit. operiallr in Main*. It i« hee-v 
ll ■ I». j iMieiut* t.f t! * ll«W"»if||| ».•! alun- 
; >11 tli* Top ki Constitution, nn«l pn«« 
To. iV Hill, tl»* fffi t of which w.mM !«■, 
t » ». .i« A"■!•»« a X'.i Sitt' Ift-.in-J iilf rt. 
(1 Arc««. unil other pro-ahr*. 
v \ .] -« in M tin*, like 
" hlrml nt'»orrvr«." 
•re rai«iti; a Iii4»w*rrr an«l throw ing dirt ]| 
; K r» • f »1.» II lie •. 
t iii » ■ .1 iirnt vonla f Cil, Kritt, 
ll v will •ing.tl*—* kirt l «»f •• IVihn tnni-s < 
> t'. ir r.i««." a «1 wlnl*. i-'1- .?••• 
;«*t * ill tiv «uch »tufT r.ml tli* intelligent 1 
11* «■; M tiiM int • th» l»'li''f, that liberty I 
ii K i»'*i« »' 'Ul«1 l«" cruci'leU in th* lioa«* 
■f iU fri*n«U. 
I « an\ "ii* who iloul U «• tii the r! me. 
r of Tunf"' Itill. rm-l the abl»letter of 
i t K | 'm I in tin* N V 
» PC _• r «t. ai"i atmlNifNfU Into I 
>tli*r paj r». an I thr* will at ohm we th> | 
lit if tli* wli il* tl itig. Tli* 
Vr; -i at I otl.rr ki»- Ir. I pajcr*. nn-hr- 
u*. r I"Ii*t Lti i# tl at if tbi« : 
n'* IMIean hsfitvnd t'irongM'ingri-'i 
it t: «i i. A I- • ii wi n N 
•.<1 t*t wit'i a hvj»<critical int, tln-r talk 1 
it " r ring fr •• •! »tn t • K«iim«," ari l 
11" .• t' * m» tit 1 ij>l'» of that Trnitn- 1 
1 m«*»ing tli* manaoliw of daiiTr up>»n 1 
r.ne i-tr vt* of thi« U nutiful **J uncatlc In- 
' 
I 
in.vi J*m ■rrarr. 
f r i1<> 'i.v, »t it^l in 4aiMV( that 1 
! •• <h'i»i rati party w «iM not Main a 
1 
nvi in the J irty rtu nmtf * •/ :•# /»' 
•mnviat. I in all th* S-ut!i«rt» pajwr*, nn-l 
1 
t jt in t! ■<* frcw Staff* ar.- hnrjiin- a Wit 
he »* if tlir j'M «lavrry tlroorrary, I 
iii-l tin1 * vti .naliti of lr wl»m. 
In » »r i.pini' ii. lh** p<*ople hate 1 
win ! Ifrt'e U»t lime, with thi« kir L•1 
,j ,j •»,—t?. ** * ill pull the " li 'n"« »kin 
" 1 
■ ilkifn tUtc^rit r» ar>J »»■ >t only «|>» 
filbwrt pip>T>—that if Fr wint i* elected 
i\\ hear lhi« threat in a!in-*t r\err Jni>- 1 
•> nth rn «pr -ch. Uttli in and oat of 
an 1 llu> hatun. N »r tbi« thrr.il i« 
n in :n-*rv n r !•«« than »hi«.—that a i 
ni > titr flt t! " p^ 1 *^all no I n^ r ml* 
1 
t" il Hi.!"* t!i X '4 tan fir! 1 
> ••'.in? • ,'hjwii/ in thU—nothing tut wl.at 
1 
9 dm critic t<• tlwcure—it i« a jatri ,i>' 
inti «n.»l f iitituont, c<min^ fr>m parti •* 
• -r;.' that the«]■> trin-i* <»f the H < I ir- 
i> In !.; ii 1 net- an fanati>-al, ar I it» 
W 
ur int-llij; it, pitri »tie frien U ar.<! 
l :•* f "7 part: * t'i K*>k at it and thrn 
kil l wlur** lurk* th* trwuon. 
II r' rtV •♦ortwl trial t «r th* nii^ <>( 
rC^atif*. «1 *■ I y «t«nlay. and th* Jury af- 
r! t f it'tn Thi« fi-rift."* what 
nt ««1 t! U«t trial, that tlwy ha<l f>t< f 
i» t, an<l w-r»« «tf the opinion i, 
'rawf rl jut th>ni iij->n th trial of tlio 
1 
i' I tli* ii a d »• he di*l upon t!.<* I »r- 
•r tri ll, ra'.-tanllally i*i»tructrJ •!n,m t> 
u»li.>« i« administered in tli'm city ©f inur- 
! r», ward?nmt a*«ault», and »tr>'t fjjht", J 
;•»! 'ar-r>rtn <|ifurr<,ll«, anJ riot* anl n>w- 
i.'n t> rally. Nit all any hett r than 
iiir k«r\—« mii»-ral>!i' farr«: ronfirmin^ 
i» n « I,-. «j»>n tin" r-Mitinwit, in 
ti.n t y lif>*, property ani human right*. 
an < tii ! >urt<t m Waaliington? I. t tin1 
I' Ii) ti .? tl • » at df <itiimiMtit 
« k» r i'>»t-l fr -fi i>l.i%<* t«*rrit«»ry—fnm thi« 
t t' ; •! !!»■• frg» Si it < < tu- 
.«• latnuiuunt in t'ii» tnatt« r. If it 
a*k l wl «t *'ia!l I-' «l««n with th" public: 
|ir p1 rty I.'TP, in i^ia' of r^tn >ral, we an- 
r, it !■» of eoinpiratiT'ly little con«j- 
wl ih'-r l! |v?miR« a |j ling plart' 
; ,r th- <.«!« an-1 th<» K^U—i« hi »wn uj'— >r 
•t mi ■ lh-* uhl l*i»t«>ma<". fVflfcm, )»«- 
ai-! r '.f ar h >rth in >r« than »tjtfly 
«, t -rinr pih** of inarhlc or r»*t» 
!\.m .*nt | «tru<-tur *■ \n «*arly 
n tuoial iu the *:. l wrouM U a tn«i»urc of 
Waih Jalj U-lJ. 
; 
t 
r, nt nntul*r of the r.»rtlan<l A<lrrrtlrr h 
.11 ! » a »' -IV nti n ill jour l>i»trirt. tV 
iltiat>* a ruwll'lalf •'"» If'^pportnl hi t' 
l 1! prvwnUti/" in the next 
'• int>1 M' Jffl'TW'tll.HI 
1» t it*, !\t ,| Urj" airl r» #p-i taW«* r >n- 
> uti ii i<» i» l !, witlimil iw»licifc»li"n 
on hit part, j' u > ! iny inmr in rxNain.ttion 
.1 .i in Lit'1 f«>r the j itliiic | i,ir»* | n i<* 
u upr. I u( tin* nomination A" a 
j l.iii 'it t ijf ill 1 un 1 «i 11 tri-J fullii- 
.1 In n 1 with n> »xp*ctatimi that tli« 
»-i. w juM mull iu nnr!«"Cti >n. 
t *Jk* rj^io tiiu* I both p'l1 lii ly and in 
pin tu v11 -*.<1 x <L.Mr*. 1 a nuion of tli« 
,.h» •-fitmcnr »jv>n Pn«' 
candidate, nnd n willingncivi on my port, 
voluntarily to withdraw in) name from the 
Oft n nut, whencirr it phould lie nemwrj, 
to accomplidi thla ih»irahh< rvmlt. Subo^ 
HUrnUy, cinentinna, or the Whip and Km 
S.iil parti « were hnhKu nnd each placed in 
nomination a candidate, iw n j rr«. iitnti*' « 
iif the »ct> nil particf. The friend* of eon- 
•tituti> 11.il frtixlom,at micebecame natUfud, 
lln'without .1 union of tli<* tlirc^ |>artle« 
ii|- >n one candidate, all would In* defeated, 
wd nnd r the njieration of the plurality 
rule, the AdminUtrutlon Candidate wiwild 
1 clcetnl, T.i bring nlwut a union of thl« 
kind, c' iiinitt v» of confiTrmx' from the 
lhn.11 r r.il partie» met, und after a long 
ind J atWat comulUtion n |'irul d 
«itli a 
,iii:nuni.iti« agreement to n^ommend unl >n 
m mipport of the caudidato f.r>t nominated. 
*l"liis neomuw n<Uti»ii w aa (pucnllj 
■ rtdev] to by the niaMr* ol the anti-Nehru*- 
kit rank*, nnd tho remit at the Septeml«er 
lecti >n »n> completely mrprWng to men 
•f all parti'«. Hie kind nnd g"n roun *np- 
*>rt I rm»i* d Chun the Intelligent, patriotic 
iti- in uf my didriit, in that hard (ought 
mnij iign hy mi" iK'Ter will lie firgittu. 
.r Uie Mkeof ibcmuo, men of nil parties, 
•I fully laid u«ide tin ir ol I party | mil*1 
ieti n«, and rnllh d t > the im| j >rt of a can- 
lidale, which to many of them had ulwa\* 
* n a j ditic.il opponent. 
T rutl h -m ahio^nti u ol a liuxvhonor d 
iptct.iti t!.er»j il of the Mtv« >uri r ~tri.-- 
i m, :ia omit letely hr>ken down old j*-»r- 
lin • anddi'tineti >n». »■>much ►•>, that we 
v have an nlui -t | rfivt uni tt of the 
inti-V 1 ra*k.i il iu. tit* id ls'»l l>nu;;!it to- 
r«*tber into n gn it nati ma! jmriy. 
Iiiii -rUut u* were the «' >n^it*.«i >nal «1 <•- 
i.u« in I >M, they are mon» ao nur. The 
jr ut lattl U'twe- n Slavery and I'rivi! >m, 
i'» rty nnd di "p-itum, freedom of debate and 
r i >m of the I.lad; on i» to !»• fought in 
lie wing | dlth'al Jllt.»t. The |ieop|e 
t • fe-ttlft ihe i|wiiti iii wheth r civil war 
m l U>r 1 r ruiHaiutm, wiih alt their h>>rr>.r» 
m l addition ari> to I»j continued, until 
•v rt t;.«l '-U tt. n ri ;Mw!.i>h \m 
mi/** ui r III » .lull 
► wantonly wnM*d from tK m,bjr the hand 
if !ml< •« tyranny and oBcUl iKur^itinn* 
—op win ibrr j'tjrv mi l unto j< t>i !«• rr- 
: r *•! I * m «li»traeti«l eountry, and tin* pn- 
mmmt Itvu^lit Uwk t<» the pf>*t fumla- 
u» nt.il j riti -i|>! -> of it* fniiitti< 
Tl.e en >rm »««• eril« tirreil »»|* >n IV r»>un- 
rjr In a Mtvmt 8ImmM In KlIiMl til* 
.in:«»rsi nfwnn>t he.-n lur««l mueh I »»£*r. 
ho M -I of our own murl-ril ritii- n« in 
•« cr. •* t > ii» from the pnuinl 
" for 
T ~ A f«arful rTi«i» in th" affair* of 
!<< ui.iry Iim rum<* an 1 it lun-t I*' man* 
.illy tad, an.I im! ■«« »u t now, it m »y 
I it< N w i« tin tn fur * ry puri >t 
•trik^f'r lit*«- nntry — hi« w!i il> c»un« 
It ;i v >n «!<<M''t» I) '.It I n < unj ir 
nir r imjiti n *« a j. n« a tint I in. with 
»: it it w i« I ! r> tl it in ir.it. :i f the 
lii!ii!i»:r»tk>n <•( Franklin l'i< re«\ 
Thai the poi»|.|n .if tin? whole eanntry 
* ro |>r •|>*r j« nt> I l aj jy. We li.il | ac 
if r l mi 1 j ,ie« at hoiii", w- wrn» tn ither 
li«tr*etf«l l»v a»it:»ti >n or i^rti rial »trife 
V? 11 fir rti ii w.i» ui rl 111 Atncriniti 
.tir n» in all j«rt< f tl " uni mi, nn l rwry 
nan Kit quietly utnl r ln« own " vino nn l 
ijj tree, with n.'tw t> tu >!"l or unke him 
ifraM.** 
II wi*itt iw? ». ■ t > tin* j! »iti«of Kan- 
J. ,k i'|" ii I -r f M« m i<t 1 with the 
•!<v»l of h-r own un iTft.'ing iettl r*—f*v 
•' I invading. anu^l m •*■*. led «>n hy p ir- 
r nt of1 f*N. J r »wlinr: r :ti l t' hum- 
>Ie, «n»»"*t ea»»in« of h<*r «-itiion»—burning 
heir huiMin.*". J ill-ving a I »t»*jlin^ tln-ir 
r ; rty, ^-ar-hitirr t' ir hour*, »irking 
Ii ir citi>«, nh^ifjng d iwn and mtirdrring 
r i:il »' it.inl* in cold l«»*|. I.mk at the 
nd« •'•nt thin? hjr tl"- S >ut!i t > " rrtitli 
nit 
" fr-edom, vi dating f«-mak» inm<e»-no*, 
nid driving d f'-n^l * tin nam! i<r)>han 
Iiiliir.n fnm tln-ir «»wii Inlj 1 «« 
»arnl«-r^r* in the «tnvU. 
A :»in, look at Ihr *rl> l<* turrit ry of K in- 
.« I ! I .m l nirr<Himlial • y pi rrilli» 
>r! * of Un | j irat « and plun way- 
»vif»f, inmiltin;;, robbing. dianrming ni.-l 
'ri«iit "IT »< r\ l'r*«* Stat** tii .n •: 'i»j th< f 
* tnnk" Inm * bom*. l/»li nt •" »l. S.iin- 
r, \«it!i n d'taehm nt «>f I' ,s lr x<|«. 
inJ-r th > -j -i»l >!ir -•»!"(» .»( th« President 
ilkio,; into t!i" !UIU of I. ~"»«tat».»n. nnd, 
„'r ll-Iiki*. dri»ir»» out ut tin- point of 
'»>• Uiyon«*t a I. -;«idaturccho» n by the J «• 
u| KuUNH. 
I. >k nt the < iti in of thi« d voted Tertl- 
tv in liaiit*. and thru«t int > dungwini, 
n lii ted t >r lii^-i tr\»» mi, at the di t.itioti 
•:* u u ■«fc,rn J.-ffrrya—merely for esercidngi 
he righ'a gunrnnte-d t » tin-in, under t!w 
r'Hii Jaw of the t• rntory. In * word, 
-■k upon a lar aecti <11 of our country in- 
dvcd in a civil w.ir—-i war of liloodtlml, 
'4rnago und ruin, a war < arri'd on l>v the 
;■'ii. ral givernin ut u-yn*t it* own uno(- 
kuding citif.ii*; und nil fir what? To 
for.-* »lmir\ int<> l\ in»a* again-t the will of 
i ] >j and make tliat t- rrit.iry a *lave- 
Iding >tat *, in direct vidati »n of all na- 
i .Til h tttor, and an old n iti ma! couipict. 
It it i« at'k*d wli ■ i» tin* guilty jartv in 
matt r, Ii t n yid fa. Uaiuwcr Irank- 
lin I'icrr* and hi* Adminutation, hacked 
up liy tin* pro «Lvery democracy. The so 
ulled democratic J'trty i» uirxtly r< •/•onw'Ve 
f >r tlw di*gra>v, »bume a:i.l infamy brought 
ii]. in thi* country within tin* la»t three 
v ir*. Tim Cincinnati inrontiou l>y r. ao- 
luti in, « nilor» 1 find approved of all tin-*' 
at wr >ng«—tli.-y ad >|.: 1 a platform, ex* 
|ir« «U o ogned ti continue theia und tlicn 
n iiniiiaUd Jaut'i llinltainui. why und< r hi» 
mii I.and U pledg»~l t carry out the aauc 
line ol jxdn'y punnn-1 I'V l'r* -i«I--ut I'ierce. 
bhuul l Mr liiKdiauau bv elected, and a 
iua'"»ritT the ii"il II'HJm? of lo jt> * nta- 
ti»"« L« niado uti of irv-tlawj deuiocmu, 
and »» • nr«» tohav aitotli« r four yi*r'»ni,'»i 
i,i t<rr*r aiot / tMi ruffianism w!^' liatc 
the Amiri.-nn p^o|.U to lioj*. for in tho fu- 
turv? It may then t •> late to navo una* 
a nation, from t!x« whirlpool oi ruin, to- 
\T iid» which « an? U-in^ swiftlv driven, hy 
the f"lly tho madm v*and laiwtiriim of thr 
It-ad i* "f the |ir»-«lav«-i7 diimocracy. 
Hut I will return to tlie matter* »|Kvially 
rcfi-Tntl t<> ut the comm. tMMoeiit of thi» let- 
ter. l or laany year* prut a practicc haa 
prevailed, and ken p iuTally awjuicacwl iu 
liy all pditnal j^rtin in Main«\ to divi.W 
thv time of re|n«MiiUtive in cach t'oilgw*- 
nsl DUtrict amor,; the Mnral counts 
included in tin ir Mfcral limit*. Mtould tlio 
coining Auhiirn Convention tl< *in> to adopt 
tliin rule, I will liaTo no «»t*i*"ioent In 
t!i« ir wit on my nce«ianl. My '1 cllon to 
tlio llnii* • l»v mow than twrnty-ris hundred 
majority wa« a vindication of luyielf ajpin»t 
tlii* wanton .m l »land<-roii« !i--.iult.< of my 
political «>|<|«*•!•«•?)t, nml ontinljMtiiiutorjr 
to mo. M» oulv aiul'itinn ikiw It, (durii>,: 
tlio remainder of my oftioinl term) faithfully 
in all thing*, to look aft r tin* interest* and 
attend to tli<> u.nit* of mjcon*titurnt«- and 
ut the Mimr timatrulv rrHeet tlie M-ntim-nt* 
and opinion* ol mj politirnl friend*. 
Mv own homo and family Into to mo 
f^r-nter attract! m« tlurn tlic Ul«m nnd ro- 
•p->n«iMliti * o intirrfoil wltli puWio life in 
Washington; nnd I takotli»oc*n»iiiri Iumv 
pnUirlr, what I litt«e uniformly said nnd 
writtn privately to many |»r»>nnl fri nd» 
who hnvc nddrc*» d ml> on tlio *u1>j"«et. I 
nm n»l n miiti !alr for r •rlrthiin 
I Mill only add. that I idinll cordially and 
I'.iniont'y Mtpfxirttli<t nominee of tlio \nlmrn 
.•'!*. riti »i, v I > r | .. in iv I- nnd < > 
uper.ito with mv follow citi.-on* in thr u»'of 
nil f iir nnd li n <rnMo in,-an« t > « lf ot lii« 
lotion. 
I'iitfifollv nnd truly yonr fri>-nd nnd otic- 
J lent Servant, JOHN .1. I'KltllY. 
NVbnnkni<m ronii£Tir:l to thrToonb* 
by its Authors. The new Douglas 
Dod^c 
TImj X. Vr«»ka Knr*aa Hill ha* I* » 
mtttMiro of the Ma.k I) mo. rucy. It la* 
I n iIk- ■(• it ul •jutlicni tr> I 
>rt!.. rti j r -!.»r• r.it r an ! ■* r !in,; 
t> it* uulli >r», until \«rjrr illy, it luu 
1 vn t!. foiinJulion •ton- of l*lu< IVtlcrul 
I» r »• \ It w i« tli »| ci.il |» t • I 
franklin I'i *riv ami Arnold I» »ugla* wh<ii 
t!»<• v r *' 'I *' M .ri < | r ni% It 
wi.thcgr kt «>f t!f < in.'iiinati 1" in- 
lontijti uf < :!..• ! il ! r«. It wa< a< V:.-wl- 
l»lg"«l t In* the Sl.i' of PfUI<HT4« V hy 
tho I I r»li»t itiirli man, w!i > li i* I n j it 
up f r IV I lit, t ■ «1» wli.it I'. r> uii<l 
I* n.-U« I. itc ii it < itunlclr<!, and to "rru li 
it" n» I "iwWim," a* p.uigla* him !f 
li v* •! I.ir .1, tli- titiin 'lit of I r> iliiin ill 
I' frv v •- All this | liry ha* l»vn 
inaugural*! t» gi\» a now l. x of |> >\»• r to 
>!»\ ry, iii tli jrir. ijlo that ha* |r mil ! 
for tl.t* 1 i-t filttvn ytan, *i* Tli.it a* 
>lai«ry j- int*. I'r I mi mu*t foil vr. 
Ilut th> It hankrP in ra<-y ba* I m 
ilarm-l. Ilio |i 'pular >!isi| j r .Viti n of 
t! \ r v j->!i \ i* *hakii>g t: «• '.ntr\ 
tiiiuijui lati n*. Tlf iin- ttl-il *Utn ot 
K •• .ii IN': i»ka—the iur<l r. r »M» ry 
»• 11. In* in Umfdnmr of t\ • r.rrit > 
ri-* an t the war on tl IV «. fr *| rh, 
in 1 frv labor, which ha* W«n waged thcru 
i th<- in '-t I \rVir >u« manner, o iu%-<; w 
I* l-v tl r pal < f tho Mi«*juri ('mitiru. 
ni tar, la* th"Mughly a j jr»ivl tin* Mark 
I»«t. <crarv of it* ilang r. Th« y hat*, thcrr- 
! I. n t MigvU t chanjf" thvir tactic* and 
r-u tli >r f inn r ml* r.»hl ] 4iojr. An J 
:ilt' igh t'< N- '>mka Hill wa? again to 
" it-1 the I nion," ami gi\c the jwvit>I« "f a 
Tmi' ry a 
" j*rf -t right to ►•■ttlo tlo ir in- 
•titut: m* in their own waj," it i* air i«Jv 
foun«l <1 f itiieand i« unfit anjr Lng-r t 
*w.*r hjr. It wa* a m< aii Umtling in it* 
< rigin, ati l it* fatlu n in th«- S.tiat<' I at 
j*»*t I w »trai I it out of no* ry. It ha* 
il n it \* rk w 11. It ! i* k |'t tho initi'l* 
of tin' »lav> vrary uj >n a hinuliug until an- 
otln r I'jual'v muii«ir «u» rotw j ti. n rouM 
!*• Iiatrl.fl l>y th Kimo Inculntor*, which 
in it* turn c il 1 raUh tho iu«| inttioii ol 
>!a»'"»I mii an1 »tpangl"l in lik tuauu r 
\ new d I inn nt <1 t • ch<-at tut 
I I'!'-, it h the old ooo l>ai 1 it* |>iWtT. 
I lii.» i< w «I ■ !^ •, thia n* w Dou^lii, T in' * 
Hill, l it. !y gut iij. in the N Hat t-« sil\ the 
o\rrt!ir<i« ■ f Itachanati, i« the*. j- ntitrun^ 
iij hy tl. aut' r» «>f t!i< r.-j. a! I tV Mi< 
*wl <*»nij.roiui* I ,t tf.. j 11 t. ^ u t 
while they »utlic tin* r tk I m-J im and 
I r »•! tli.. Might, If. cur» of »!a\. rjr ner 
a latiJ 11 Jgd t > Uhrtv. Tli Aut!i >r« ..T 
t' • N ; III II.I!. '.I..I, (fat t\ r 
m.-int it) that t!i> j "pi* of tli Writ ri<« 
*!,mH I-- ••! ft fnv t. f •riu (lo ir own In- 
••itutim*." Itut iu«t -.i l .,f t!u'«. tf, Hill 
that twenty uK trs (lv/wm r, 
Ju l^ > <T : iry, M ir*'i A ; it-.-' ni l 
*pp»iut ■! I.y the Pi with II t« It wiu ton* 
«/ *i »• t j rinit the Itntinioii of •law- 
holder* in I let th- :u tote; hut at tin- Kmc 
titneitw ulJ ii t j« riiiit thofrcremigriti ti 
nf fr in n It Ma* pra ti j *. nj to g|f>« 
■lun liuM rt tlf right t > aapprvn fn -|>niof 
j < li nti I of t'»«- j r■*» ; .m l 
• a, to anv«t 
< »■ ry man f >r trra» <n who wiul.l not Vvl 
luck lii* in ».tli <>ii >ari iui »uhj«vt*, an.I 
•w irthat tic would faithfully Mr rut*? the 
I SUn Ut< 111 t'. »- thins I 
oi'lc* murdering, j lutnlcring nnd burning, 
wer» the off.jriii^ of thi* Xehnuka Hill. 
Tfiev w. r tin* natural ati<l v»rv r ult* 
of rurh promt «m, melt contlrt.i/t int ami 
«u< h /•'■*//• nf < i' itian of iucIi a law !>v *uch 
on ii a* Pierce and l'.*ugla*. Tl. I till on it« 
very Ir 'tit put Slati ry un<l Freedom fa 
> t > 
face, and knowing that tiny w. r two in- 
compatible, imv<>ncilahlc prineipl «,itoj ti- 
ed t > them the up-na, and lik. a ,vj anidi 
cock-fight manager, Itkl tln ui grapple. 
Thy di'l grapple. Ma\rry met Ir-dm 
—met it in it* accu»t lined way, not villi 
rea-m, armament and ojtial ri^ht«—hut with 
jiMtol, *w»rd, rev"l»«T, l«*wie-knifr, hludg* 
.n« mi'l can'*—met it like a coward—»tah. 
Ix-d, utruek nif I inuimcd in ex* ry |x>«ihh' 
wanner. It thru ('«r< <1 and trwnl.tcd nu I 
ln'gin t > inert it hy IVd<ral llhi" Light 
I, l>y Ati hi-.'U and utliT Catjlitv 
Clula, hy imaaion* from other iStatm, hy 
I S. cannon nnd arm*, *»ti|en fnm I S. 
Am-ruil* thrmgli tin' c"gni*ance ol tlieinin- 
ioii< of I'irr. •», und liimlly l>y tho I -I«tj» 1 
Trcp of tlif I niteil >tat'-«. I liu. ha« Ir 
d >tn !• ■» met in K inw<, an<l though 
" h.if- 
il'd olt," Khr i< ii'>t y«*t 
" luWim/" or 
• * |T> "uf 
" 
hy t'ie l.ittle I". r»l tJiniit 
nit.I tin' tinpriori j lid Juilai who bavo taken 
the work in haii'!. 
Thi* i* tho work "f the N'i«hra«ka Hill. 
Thi» i» the hiant'd ["'polarity, * ivereignty 
r, ,ulf. Tbv | 
tunc l» ■ o •• forming 
their inHituti'in* iu tlair 
own waj," with 
tiin Kt-deral (Jovernment on oik- »i«lo iu^muu- 
ted with alavery, and '« few hravo frMOMQ 
on tl o other ; an-i ftltliougli the Nuhrwku 
tiunerwl Ciovernmcnt hai hud iu own way, 
and tried und executed its own law, 
it hao 
lail<-il—it ha* icnouiiniou*ly failed to die 
cover tho Iruat valuahlo feature in it* inon- 
ttroiu Iwuitlini;. antl finally, the N<nate ha* 
aetually r> p»-aUd the only pait of it which 
had th" taut vitality It ha* actually re 
pul-d s veral of the »o»t important lawa 
made hy thtf Ttrritoriol \a -gi»laturc of it 
!»• >|.|c f<ir whom the Kill totrlnl that Ibcy 
should In "'perfectly fr. '• to form their own 
institutions." Thus taking away from that 
jwoj.lo th« last ami only right th#y were 
made to In'Iioto tltcjr po»« '""I under this 
I,muling law. 
They hara »t up a sukMituto which i« to 
tnll'd f'>iul hy tln< tUrrrv forces during 
tln> pre* nit campaign. It in got up hy 
To >ml « ami PiHigliu to lift lluclianan, w 
tli.it Ito r;»n £• to K*n»a« and complete what 
I'ierm liu" U'lpin. The Kansas lllu«tcr Hill 
is drad, and thi« w* pinc rn is brought 
forth to lupply it* plan*. Tliii new Hill 
pretends M renew p ipular • fvcrvignty ; hut 
it simply rvinforrr* slavery. I' pretemUto 
•»>uru tin1 freedom of the prew» ami free 
»p««ch; hut it only ci%now powers In 
•livery. It pretends to |iw frrrtn-o the 
right to Tote; hut only d •«'« it aftrr it has 
tlriron them out of the territory with no 
|K»>iliility of returning, ► > us to avail them- 
" Uraof their right*. TliU Hill n" 
guaranty f.»r th#> security of th<« right* of 
fretimn, while it make?. am| !•* provision for 
tlio horJi h of slavery, it giv<w no iniletuni* 
ty I r mill plundered, ritha and towns 
hurnt, women violated, mill pitri its arrest* 
<■'1 an«l impi isoiied. 
}*u« li i» the Hill % >t up in the S nate hv 
Hur ionan's u«. ^u-* t-• t in t a new 1'r *i- 
dent uii'l t make k »ns.»s a I in Stat I he 
author* of it know tli»» 11 mi*' w ill neTer 
MUieti tu such a Hill ; hut they wan to de- 
clare t • the people, an<| /A«y <tn ii,V.« /y rfr- 
• < 'im,' I > iVw, that the > nate has p o»xl 
a hili to n hint Kansas, hut the lh>u»« hold* 
liack iiiii| rofu» h. Th y in .It! to tl •. m- 
the N irthern p «»p|« hy *iyi»i|» that tin* Hill 
wouhl makeKansis alreeM.it if the II iu*e 
would i|o its duty. 
Hut the pMpie will not Im.* dup I hy this 
subterfuge. They havo had Mjuatter *•»*- 
er» i^nty and Ni hraskaisiii enough. Thev 
uml- r*t.ind that all such knarry from such 
a source tniiins slavery cttmiMi)i|; and K >t* 
i-riitii' ut hy viol« new nod deception ; and ns 
the cunning N'hraafcaiUw have Lilh<d thi-ir 
wit h Hilling, they will t.ik* go <d ear" to 
strangle the ghottavvho lu iy att in| I to art'" 
Irwin its aslietj 
If th»» II lrhanan tdavrry j r<jpa£an>li*t« 
«!•—«n- I > <1 • a noM- art, why hate Iher not 
I «•» >1 I ho ll'iu* ltill fir llii* K'lut.«M »n of 
K«|i«m under Hie freq Cinstituli m? Thnt 
Kill ha* Uvu »?q| in that l»~lv from tli" 
II '>» ■. I'tjt I' tM/lai aii'l lilt K-' Knil '.h,. 
I r» fu»o to Ukn it up <.r di* u"» it. It 
wan a*nt to tSint UnJjr long "R1'—"l""r? 
t!ii» jvw dfrlp* wa* pot up hy Tuoiabu, and 
tluT- it r> main* unliiurlinl. |i»• do ti ■! 
tli* To'iiuh" • and « aii'l ollii r 
<*raii«t* take wp tlii* ll n > (till and ili>« 
• "in n ap vt for lh*t<jiin uf tlii< 
1 
>urrlf tlw II mi*i «!ioul| ut\ r t >uoli tlii« 
I'lNitn^M Hill I r il*t< rr, until an ant««<- dent 
lull • -nt l>r tin furni r t» tfi lit! r Wlv 
had TvnMted tli(? r"iirt< «v of a Inuring. 
Burlin.jatae mid Brooki. 
\\« r 11 Mr I! irlit 'amn'n n »M« *;• '» 
on tlir Mtkiull <>n Mr s win r, wltli uttfr rn- 
• d J.I IMir*' It W the lltt<T !»'-• I 11 .»I 
» ntiimnti « >rthr a « n of N «• F''»!i»nd, 
in maul? mm] ilr.M.i! jhr»«\ in rtrikin* 
f.>ntra«t wit!i lh«> impo'! lit an 1 M t< I-jT1 ir I 
f.ilminati >n* <»f In* *nti»ynn«t. II wl Mr 
It irlit' iuiii- I- t Ik1' in itt r rot tli* t I • 
fam«« would remained iintarni«h >1 and I i« 
nam would Ii»»«« ^nm d iwtt t • jwi«i.t irv 
iiti*ulli- I l.y anything unworthy < r »n 
of a free Stair, at I .vt *u far a- thi* matUr 
14 (unwronl. 
Hut our j tin and in->rtili> >ti >n hi* l«e."ti 
a* great a* w.m our |-l««iKiiro and our pride 
bvl'niv, in looking at hi* rour> ■ during Slit* 
I i»t work, with that *amo llru >k», in 
" an 
affair <>f h n 'r." What ho or hit fri 1« 
ran >»' thinking of, in ) craittin^ him- If to 
l>« drawn into any |» r»>nal matt-r of thi* 
Lin l with rurh a m m a* P. > ISr»»k-. j r >- 
n >unr 1 br a majority of hi* peer* unwor. 
thy a «• it in th< ll>uv, ii m n- than wo 
mil imagine. H ith h>< and hi* friond* hivo 
I«h ii ilrawn into a wari*, and on", to i, ii >t 
» rj n Jital»l« t > their «a^'*Mtr, a* it »nni 
t > u». Wit kn iw ind-'d how \ rr diflioult 
it i« t » e .rrivtlr whetifirer «n.y 
i* a<l >pt«l u* t!io law, r«jM.vially in »»icfi a 
o irrupt <1 atnHMplierr n« \Va*hinjjton. It 
wim thi* •atno foil mi»t »k" that on«lo<l our 
own nohl- an 1 lam *iit >d ('ill y. 
Tin* mist ike, it t<» u«, w in mak* 
in£ any word*, r>twriillj with Cully 
llr .»'■ .t aiiv tiling in the »j»- v!i. It 
in* to u», the ouly way I ir Mr. IXurltn- 
giUK aii I lii* tii 'lids 11 liat* uiaiut.ilii'-d 
tin ir dignity .iu<l tinJii-at I lr< ! nil of «!.•- 
lute, w.1* 11 lw»e I'If I>r >•>' an I li •• >i Iju- 
t'M t'l have writlfil and «:u.irtcl under tli<* 
l.i«h of t!iat sj* !i. without any attempt at 
initiating it* 'tfvt. li tln v forcl tho 
matter <mi hi« attention, h should l..m • nt 
it a* lu' ho* at la*t, with in <|iialilioali >11. 
II ought n t t Into acknowledged any 
1 •; •: 1 -i1 i111v I'l tli | r :ni« 
* II 
»!i>.uld liaro told tin-ill tl.i ro *11 tin- p>j«.-tcI», 
mi l thy misfit make tin1 Most of it. 
It may Ithought |T> »uni|iti >u% in us to 
i-ritit.~' thi« ullair, at this ili4.ui 0. lint WO 
<1 ui wo lire at ju»t tlio di*tan<-c to maldo 
u* to »tlx matter in iU true light. W'i 
•hall, therefore. rr< r 1 our judgment <»f this 
matter. and in what wo «ay woh licve to U> 
t n. irj -if tho «! lih%xuto judgeim-nt of New 
Kngland. 
Wi< Infill, thai, hy looking at Uie affair 
in tli" light 'if * «|» ln-ncy, which i< hy no 
in .hi* uiir biglii xt stand-point. Wo nover 
kn .v a man who • jiiIJ t iucIi pitch without 
Itcing 'Mil« <1, or "no who cu r mad an} tiling 
out of punishing a okunk with 11 tw .-foot 
ml■!. lu all »ui :h • \| I >its, tin' mam has al- 
ways pit tin* worst ol it, no matter which 
w 1* thenar «-.r. .S< with Mr. Curliu- 
gam Tho luoui' nt lie «Modc-vndod to 
mako any w t-U with llrooka, that moment 
ho fuit him* If 011 n level with hiiu, 
Hid this, wo apprehend, iijuht what Croik* 
and liia friends wanted. Tiny want.il to 
drag him down to a level with tlniw lw*. 
I lux i* ju»t what Mr. Curlingame and hi* 
friends ought to have iimided ahoto all 
tiling* iLe. Crooks and his friend* had 
everything togaiu an I nothing to lu*:, whilo 
Curluigame had everything to I *0 and 
nothing togaiu. Ilo stood well enough at 
hotuo and throughout tho frui States. He 
could stand no letter, Crook* was disgraced 
hy the action of hu p- r.« and tho luh from 
ineni'iers aod the fr*o State press. TIm aris- 
(vraey. had received 1 *l*p in the face, and 
tin re wn« no way for them to get rid of the 
Indignity put ou th<<m. (Vmaallj, llrook* 
mi sulTcring in Uieaatimatlon jf hi* eoMtt* 
tuenU, for tamely submitting to what le 
c >ulil ii >t help. It wo* t * rniio himwdf 
then* tli.it lie waatMroua, alwfo nit tiling, 
to fight mi •' :il« >litioni»l," or di«gr»e.-, in 
the 6JM of ln« friend* at IhHMi oome of tho 
hrwe and manly antagmiata with wlioin lie 
and Id* friend* know tint they are not nMe 
11 in aaure int -II '-(iinl nwnrd*. Mr. llur- 
lltignui", we are eorry to My, ha* allowed 
himself t» lie >me tho \i'tiin. In till* we 
are »ur» Mr. Hnrlingatno lit* lowered him- 
self in tho iwtimatinn ol crcTy ri^ht-uiirvl<*il 
limn hi New faigland—-an e\rut wo cannot 
too ildrply deplore. 
The monlw'BMof New KngUnd i« not 
yet utterly atupefisd. Tina •cnti.-ucnt 
deeply ahhors dueling, an I it w 11 duo to 
till* n<-ntim«nt. that Mr. llurlin^nn' and hi* 
friend*, a« n pnvKMiUtit)* of Uiia New ling- 
Imd, ahould lime r»*|*ct<-d it, what<ur 
might Im their |mmtl views, and in n >t 
doing it, they h.»\« challenged criticism and 
rchtike, which we opine, will l»> deep and 
iiniTcr* »l. New Kngland *mtim«nt will 
juntify it* n pr. * nt.»ti*e* in urtning them* 
w>|v<w t» twrt in tho iu<>»t < (Tactual way, 
»uch I r ital Manilla a* tl at on Mr. S«imn r. 
It will hold tlirni guiltl'-** in •hooting any 
•ticli ruflun in such an alTray ; but it will 
M«f justify any countenance or |Kirtieipation 
in tl at r« lie of hirUm-m, dm ling. Mr. 
II. should nevir for one moment, or hi* 
friend* either, have countenanced thu idea 
that he <>r tiny would participate directly 
• r indir etly, in pucIi an alTiir. Far lietter 
to hare turned any and all such propoai- 
ti ok into ridicule it* did the fath>r«, who 
hate gone down to their grave* in honor. 
It should lit l«onw iu mind liy etery fw 
M.ite iii ill, ii >t .1 doughface, that in tile game 
of inaoloncc, rulluuitin and woleticc, node, 
ml win from tho fn*j State* ii, or can In;, 
a mate for Southern hi o k^u ir<!*, nnd 
ilw-Jrivcpii •••nlhiin n numn^ u* hate 
t *j much cultivation and refinement, to «n- 
h< urtily in «urli a panic, and none 
unlcntand thi» lieUcr than tin* ■ urn. Tin * 
know iinm i.» Ir th< ir »up> rior* in 
mat rial wealth und j>r «|>>rity, in »x'i.il 
and moral refinement*, an I in int>ll<vtual 
cultivation an I |-<wrr*, ami it i« their effort, 
hjf (l» ilij ti tl« of ^Ijwri >ritT. illl(a|i|"lit 
pn'tuiti ii", rvk! m tii'Li itv and ruffianly 
violence t« hold in in »lnMmn<v find make u* 
»uccum'» t> tli- ir dictation, an I northern 
men, wl.ile th<*j»li<Hihl bejnjar I tore«i-t 
a»»<l | unUh a«aault»on their p r« n«,ah<>uhl 
moid ev ry art which will l.rin^ tlicm down 
t « a I I, • <i ill v, intel! ttiultv. ari-l mor- 
ally with tln«.'iinn. They thonM rctucoi' 
l«-r, tint we run ufT>rdt-i tr it their oa- 
■uiuj ti'tit and thn-nU with contempt, and 
t > h.nr the imputation of toward*, from «uch 
m tlir-r ar •, unmoved, f«>r wo arc n >t t t *> 
p«>r in r» putati n or r> il c King* a* to lat 
> I 'lVrupt in tl i< w ;y. 
|I ,i ! l'ii- j ipl> • if tin- fr «»'io»ld 
in»i«' 'I th.ir r«-j rcaentativ* r • min* in* 
all ■ •■it1 in i'I M«"f thi* m lv»f \indirvtir 
one'a h >nor. fur if thi~« f not! >uv nr* t • 
1011 ■ li rnli •••! m it« at \\ »l.in^t »n, ti 
d- <• nt: ui will £•» thrr«« a» l!cpiwntati*c« 
Mid >mt WW We »'iall n'li/'d t ■ -mi I 
r»wdi-« in I Matkl vul^ir, iincihiv-.t'il 
and unprincipled m n iIi-mhi •..If-dfenre 
t»lir t an 1 man^h-, in«t< \ I <>f lookin? a!t> r 
ton paUlc ; •-I. t»ur d I ati >n» in fiii- 
;ti « •Lmld r-j n^i 'it tin inflect and moral 
w >rth ot ihe Ir e Mats*, and iVir »>*i»titu- 
■•nt»»' al l vi»it. with the sternest r-!>uL'\ 
errrt disregard id northern ► ntinnmt, in 
tlieir d in/" In h otlter wav <-«n we 11 tin- 
tain < ur dignity, <>r ehallenp;- th r •«pr» t <>f 
mankind, or hop Uituctain our fnao ii.»ti- 
tution*. 
"Union or Ihsnnion" "Hevo'ntlon 
n!id Civil War threatened!" TLois 
sue must bo boldly met." 
n»o alxvo wor<l« ntun! at tliu ln-.nl of an 
diturial artnl in tin J!a*t rn Argu* >! July 
1 Jt!i. It i* tin* oi l A'.^i' u' iiit a 
•• iUmIuIImI of Ibfl I lit >11," new!/ VMiptd 
up. I ir tlio [mr|-)«s» of fright -r.in,* sotno of 
• •M lluclianan grmni wh • are g"tting uri- 
i-v, tin I tfc- tyrannical v «ki- i t<i<* ui^* 
ger-duting dom »~wy, iut > sul»rui«*iou. 
I.anguag uf t!iii *jrt, «.»•:»ii11^ Ir ■ »u t!.•• 
[irv*Livery d'mocracy—.i party entirely *•<-• 
hunt!, pnr|«w, rti'l and aim i« a di«- 
iluti«n f tin* I nun, an l !i.«. a nt 
of a gr .it Southern iK'"|ioli*ui tijx>ri it* ruins, 
is ciititl. <1 to no reap* t wlmtruf. 
In th« wiiuu article tli» writer £> 1 on to 
say 
•• l r the Iin>t linn' ia our history a 
Xmit party has Ui-n organi* 1 upon pur !y 
s-vtional priucipl •>—embracing only •>!; •• 
half of tli« I nioti, an 1 bound together by a 
• mini >ii hair <1 of the other half." H'le th 
• r li>> blundered into tin* truth or not, it i« 
an met d i<*riptiou of the condition of the 
pro*»U*iry, ISuehanan democracy. i'his 
jarty ii> nothing but u Smtlurn p irty, 
plodged to Sou tin'rn interests, pledged to 
extend and |«rpi>tuat« slavery, an>l not only 
i'ii*l.Ui' tliu black*, l»ut make all tic North- 
eni nun slave* uiid tool* to *io tin' ln>i ling 
of tin1 slaveholders of the South. I'o carry 
out tin* traitorousdi 'itfns, tho pro-slavery, 
hlaek-hcnrt-d democracy, have i-lioneti an 
olil 1 >gy, wlio lia» during hi* lifi'tiun', 
" ilmic J .1 irn Crow " upoii cveiy |>olitiml 
platform that has c\> r l> • n cmt"!—Un 
up hi all ri'ln* of every quntiun, and at li*t 
tai l him* If down, and wpiared hi* pr<*cnt 
notion* t • tin* requisitions of a plati »rui • u- 
ueted l.y thu nigg< r-driv. r» of the houtb, to 
lw their ftandard I attr. 
Hut tin* Argus crii « out, " I!< ctM 
nut trar /Ana/'n>J." II .n't th little A'*i- 
lition Mifj^ulc, who |»'iiricd this, know that 
" civil w vr " i» not only " thr> at» ned,1 hut 
Mia illy « ni.U ?" I* *» ignorant 
that 
lio don't know that k$i |«rty and tho A !• 
ininiotr.it i hi ho support*, liayc ulnvidy 
piling, d thu country into a 
" civil w;ir " t • 
/or slavery intoKanws? Y •*, Mr Argun, 
you /• know it, and you know Mill further, 
that the party you rail democrat if is jjedged 
to carry on thin war, to nuke Kanwis « slave 
>UU*. Mill more th.ui this, you know that 
your jwrty i* plodded to tho 
|HjIiey, that your candidate at tho Ottendi 
Couforonco signal a jiaper rwxnuunjndiiig a 
irar nt aggrtSMto*, to con<|Uer CuUi, to 
strengthen and |« rj«'tuate slavery,and your 
party lion spiked a plank on to its pialiorui, 
substantially endorsing the same idea. You 
know it all, hut iu»U-«d of manifesting s'.iauie 
;uvl to»rvt at thi». with a hraicndacvd nn- 
jiuJcnct, you call upon tlio |» to »up 
I«>rt mi I perpetuate an mltiiirii'trnti m 
who** ferment* am in the M »•! of tin 
murdered men an<l women of Kin« i«, -v m 
'all u|wn tlie people to »upp"ft a rL»« 
o( politician* wliowt murderou* hsntla nr 
now r -oking with (In* Mo «l »f «»tir own <-iti 
wliuw only i-ri.no ha* cf>n«i>U«l in * 
ili»iru to make Kuiim" A fr- St it<- 
lnit<tk<l of roprtfontin^ the a-BlimtnU of 
lit" j>' <i|tlti of tin) fruc State, joti turn your 
Inck ii|*to tl.o North, pander t<» Southern 
infer r »t. »uf>pnrt u party wlteulM about «n<l 
control**! by Niimor-t]ri»er», go iu for ihhii- 
ur>», that if earrlfl out, will overthrow tlio 
nl (iornrntfccnt, an I then go " brawl- 
ing rnun'I th* worM thatth-'Mack Itepu'i 
lienn* an* going to iliotln the I'mn.' 
The | .Miplo «ro too Intelligent to 1-e tnuglu 
by mtcli "catch trap" I< 'j;ie they will 
t«*»r the mask of hyp K*ri»y front tin N «rtit 
em tlougtifao*, ej|»>ae tlfiii to the merited 
*• irn <>f all <1 <mtt men ami pa*« tlierrr «l->wn 
t» p<<»tt rity in tlio name c.it'-^ory witli all 
Northern trmitor* that have gone b-for 
then. 
Thai Cnmpaijfn Arjpiii and Van Buren. 
Ihe DiMn»oni»t.*ndOldAbolttloaj.!« 
pirouetting on th«- inmc Flattorm 
I'h r.i»t«ni Argun, whi! >m tl. f ,,| 
rgan, which lift* fallen from put, ui.d t. 
|'!avinjj (and lying) on a •• harp of a 
tlixmiiil iirinp," ha* roinni<nr<d i.»nm. 
a « atnpalgti \rgu*, gran*, on tin- Cum >tn 
llou«o jn.rti >n of tli« jkelection* r 
in? fund <1 *ot« 11, j|ajn 
The l»ig gun of iu lint numl r i* Mattira 
Van llurvn'a letter, wl.it waul,!,,* llorlm- 
i;an. The Argu«, rix',t y»r» u- .. rail I 
Van Iturm a •• traitor" n.,)» ••ri. -».| " 
I lint Sir " f'rriMp fn Me" •loorntl, ii.ir 
I ikr. tl*Mm* individual into tin- Ituehanaii 
pimgne a* a hmth«-r and eonfal rat. )Yl it 
inu»t In) tli* rhara>'t<*r and emwi'k-nry „( 
of two *ucb partiutn, who, in tlw *ir • «>t 
a f.tw r-r tiling mooo«, ar« found nit rafting 
and rolling each otlxr on th- wit,. ilenti" 
ml principle and policy? 
flMT# i* tin* dilf ivtuv. |, >*,, r |, |( 
ilic "traitor** Van Bma ,,{ *40 „,,j t 
<•»»' •/■ nt/r Van llurenof'30, wl.itlt rr.*rv 
will carefully obam*. In *4M hehadra 
• >n. ju»tic\ and right on .'.i« rid-, and tin. i. 
Mnd* f>r him rr»dii f <r( itrtoti»ui 
and ■in.- rity, and were influx «| hy his 
opinion* In '■<•» l»r» ha* neither r -u« on, ju*- 
Ikv or ri^'it on hi* m>I", and no one cm, 
therefore, give him errdit for |<uri >ti»m 
nnd then i* no man, n » not <> «. |,,H 
to I jo intlu<iia-d by hi* opinion*, or do him 
honor, ri- jtitnf ii'trm,* / .- ^ yf„: .. 
• illni (tun " trmlor." 
I.i-I'r -I i nt \ an llop'n'* J>f r will r 
mind the r adtrof what wa* »iid of vj- 
other gr>-at ran,*, letter on Kn .w X .thing- 
i«iu, n >t long *in< •. Wo aHudo to S n«t ir 
I trow n ol Mn»>uri, wli» *i to a I t: r n 
thii tuty«et, whleh wa* tin of noli til- 
fun down Smth. 'IV r- i. »rl I t'i »' 
f'flii IntelHg'itr-r 0:1 > ii i* >r 11 r» r ! t 
I r ar » » adrniraUy cjpr i»u of t!: |> ;.a 
u!ar »tk« on Van llur n'« < inn • t| k{ M 
tran*i> r iU rvtu irk* to tl.i* j i; r ; kn iwi ; 
tliat the r.'i^iM will u|v r i it t', 
|wii«w. It<uy<: 
•• II nv do you IiUt > iiator Hroan'* 1 •t'. r 
"!. the i\i. >\ N thin^ criif, t- the i' ri 
j -:i |9 an 
•»' r old 000 •<( the M« »•' 
II intWiYnl " I am ovrrnlii ItnH w|lli I 
miruti4i at iu aNiliiy It r uiuida in.- 
^ Hi I'ur ii »\ .ii, in tli'* |kiri*'i of I 
•!ii, u.'ii. ii mmflgltod Van Raven,h 
•iiir.» it* ffnt tH«r..r rv. a lion Ireland fifty 
*"i«r» 3j»r>, it tnt it u ,/4/fcMj*Vr lit tt r! 
I' h irmy thr trutcr runt.'" 
An >tli< r old ..n.', of a •tripe a i> lio>lc and a 
luilfdi(f r> nt, mi I tluitS-mt -rllMwn'. I r- 
tarnwlwlad htnofM^orOil 
ii'ii, wt.' tibia r>ir»gu-i »ir»t r irln-d F.r: 
Adam-. M..*r Natrlwt, (ilt; i» \ a;* 
as- M »}>r 'Jul hi wa»»ii.«! I I mt I >Yi! 
oli. r. tin* l it.i T>.f i! '[.r—iit Jiidg. (iiii m, 
Jackaoa. MJm II- w i« mit is > r • an I 
man military |»-»l». aft. rtli >• im. irr u- 
di'r of .Vatr!i /an 1 it* j> !■ 1, 
•"4 Of I• «rt A Iimt, wbarel'. 
ii My in t'i»rii r, M r «>ui «tw t 
»trang" right <»f a j^jrt of hi* (!>• I • l lmi« 
I'Mpi ll. .| «wiftly up tlie riv.-r, and anot'i 
part of th'ia »wiftly d <wn ; and, althou/'i 
in rapid muvom iif.'ntill »• niflii I to tlirnd- 
1 « rirde- '• ll«r "* th"-j .t nil 
tin* Intr. j 11 and n .'d'^-liwrt'-1 'iuion. "Thi« 
rin r nuitumersactly. F.trono.*tlK,t'n»tt >r 
and I perfiteUy ipn, lUt% ■■ 
'"•ill, t >rn- flinn/; uft ttnmit inui iw.n Jjtrn, 
•iH uiihma roA * ■ 
pntuh'ity of n 'ting /.••/. Htr,,th r /* 
rinr th it runt !«>lh -ayt 
'*• 
W« axelaln with Uw latallljpm r on i 
Argn»'« illu*tri nf -derai'* and proto 
tvjw, '• Hurt*) fir tht ii r tK 
t r .-n l,j>, 
trnyt 
Honesty!!! 
TIi«* rioU-nco commit: I in Kan^u, or 
at WiuIiiiigUrtl, i< not an i«« in t!t»* vat« 
—hnvo Nvn unit •»'//, t ■m < 
h tirh'/y ftitolrmitfd l»V all." 
Til" ilwru it (mid the Ji irtnl, 
ami for barefaced impudence and fs»!»•?•<> ■ I, 
»!nn<l« unparnllel -<1 in tl»«* ree ird« ol p tfiti- 
cal pr •rtil*i<,v. I» -i that tnendai i >u» 
imagine tlta'. Iionett ami intelli »t Wl 
ar>' to I*1 influenced, hy »u< h »l it m-nt» <- 
tl»«• in their tote* in otir Mat «!• ti n, 
with tin* every day talk ill our •trc't* rin?- 
in * in tlu-ir ran, nnd llio r>.*»rded tot » in 
Congmw Marine them in the fa nn«l pi* 
ii'jj tho li" to Mirh dcriintioii' M hod" t 
not know tlmt Journal i* in the lund* and 
under tlio control of the party which liti* 
ntcadily, l>y lu rofcwand it* talk in (' n^r- 
and <>ut of it, JuitikJ »ll the unj *r«ll<-l"d 
oiling** of It »f>I>*r ISnHlatii-i.i 
in Kun> u at I 
in U'anhin.'ton, iuhI it * wir>l»* t. -ijrrv 
our State election f »r tlio enl* purj« «• ■ ) 
•ending a Full, r, or equally gra«vle« 
n ne^n|. <t an ! ap»tate«fi"iii all that i« «! 
cent, into tlio Senate of tlm I'tiit. I State-, 
to tuUreprvacnt tlie frtvnu n of Maine, anil 
aiJ in | iul»ni;ing tlio reign of terror in tli« 
land ? 
To CojtatAroMitAT!-. A^iio wo would 
■my to corr<>|.on'lent», that all r<itniuunicti- 
lioti* muit bo awoDipanicJ ly the n uu >>l 
thu auth r. An • \< Hint Article m wit! 
held tliia wi' k f«r tliin tva-uii. Will t! 
author, if hi* eye r *t* on thi< j.,ir.i,;r.ij'. 
give u» hi* addrco ? 
I.ingdon and K. next week. 
A Narrow Kifari. On vtturdiiy, y -i 
after noon, Utv roof <>f Mr*. • 'art< r'» hou»c 
in thU village, wan found to I*1 on lire. 
A 
freah wind wa» blowinj; at tl o tine-, w' 
lint it *nncd inpMilife to »a» the huild 
ing I>ut fortunately. Iwlp »« at 
hand in a 
»l»ort time, ami the fir-} extinguished wi'. 
out great <lato.ige 
E. O. Harlow Repudiates tho 
Black Democracy. 
Mr. Harlow ia a oitixn of I'm ton, in thi« 
Countr. II* ia a lawjer by prof.wim, an.l 
n gentleman of ftlurtiliun and lalont*. 
lie 
haa N-en kmotvd with oflr* Irum the He- 
luoemey of Canton Ditlrxt» 
an.l ahlj »u*> 
tuu<ij tSe interv»U of constituent* in 
the l«r:i«!atur»\ H'M!» Pem.*e«eY tneant 
Ju'tict1, FiwIMi I ni >n. Irwl 'in cf *pe»>eli 
nn l of tl»«* l'n*a, and rrgnrd for Com part* 
lie «u a Drnncftt. When it m«"fin* vi 
t. n of C<'inpror»i.«n and pledge*. wbca it 
I" r*.ik.w it* original principle* and mea*- 
iir ■«, wheu H apj r i*** of fraud. » doni 
>• 
and hyp. ori»v lie ia not * |Vo»o.Tat; l>ul 
lik' Wii t'ulhn Bryant. I'r f. 
Il uulio, Morrill, WillUtu* all I a h<tft of 
••tlier ItonontlJo mm he repudiate* and re> 
linqiiithni tli•• ait-etCled iVmivnrr. 
llow a iVm HT*t. a man profiling to f 
n yVnOTtf. 0 A# err n/'iyiiW ritfkls and rxptal 
Arm, can uphold the «p«ir}<>u* nwunm and 
p'li.-y f t' i« Nati ri-il \ !mini»tr.iv n ur 
it* irki 4 t* ft ilg+J to U» lik«* it 
i« a m vat rr to any h «t »n. ll>w Mr. 
Kia'-all and other* like 1 im who haw of* 
« tho repenl <>f the Miw >uri Cinipaet 
win h »eot.red fV <>1iib tii' i'f a r <ntiiv nt 
.i»d *»• nnetioned f.jr Jaekaon. l\>lk. 
Wright, Tyler, t'alli.mn, \V '»tir an 1 t'Ur 
■wn »ito their >'!lioi' n to f«*hrnli»t« and 
kUtf poller mn«t forwr remain a mr«tcrr 
to all tm Peiuoent*. an l to every 1 r of 
hi« niunirr 
Mr II.:' w'« l. tt r >r» \k« f 
\V. pul>li*!i it with pltwMifv lopw* that 
« rT try J)n*. ret w ill follow !ii» rnmple 
I'uutM Ciru-\ — Hating rvpudat I 
the platform* up..n which t!.<* r >-*tyled Mate 
1 X itiottd DvaMcretio |ur:. ihu flul< 
«l llifuvltM, at th* omiititi 'M rwr.th 
lirld a lUngor anl t incinnu'.i it u:aj r. t 
'«■ iltHiunl nj ro{»T that I vltould i;i«u tii< 
rou :>• through thb public c!.anu« 1 f>r tliat 
rrpudiatioii. 
Tl' ••• j-latf TO* Bppfiivtf the rrj. d of t'. 
M ir. i' ipr — »tly •l>,ny 
ih^puwifil Cimjw t»int.Till.-t »lat»-rv 
»i|>«>n, «if tbc ow.uiitktu at Portland ami 
I'lu ad lj hi». dkij |-ro*\' th'* n pi-il of that 
omapront *• an l a'Erm that Con rr*«« i« in- 
t iuM«i 't >laT*rr »« th" t rnt 
The ri-.il 1mu<< to bo tri d in the pr*-* -tit 
•tuiti**, U vuiplv wl lltrr rotigrata »!all 
•^jntinuc I" tnfc-niict *Ia\<-rr in the t« rriti*- 
ri«n of lh l uit 'I Stat «>r uUtlur thai 
«>th<*r » it <-f pr"tnil * Mi*h i< 
•itimatelr il!u«frat -I In the iturchr pr •> 
■ ailing in Kin<a» for the 1 i«t T«ar: and 
a!«o in the rve at Hi trojf ly in t?.<* 
trii «*<>f | r.Jii'Mti'ti of ■K.wni in tcrril->rie*. i» 
rid.inai «?HTTwwi.thi* Fattier I' tii ra r, 
in! nt ! Hf th? ordinance f 17*7. r j »rt •>! 
h Iiirn t«» the iMnliwntalc m^i*. a i:iru< 1 
1 tt fa?h«T of !ii« country durin tV Cr*! 
cvjpjtt* after the adoption A t!*> r<M«titu- 
nu pirtiailv of frantt r» of the c institution, 
t!»jr * p then actii ;, t! t»*>w nt\ ir< 
ii'nl V. nn. Andr "r J.i n * i!l 
vur l>' UmiJ tor hi* ** rfL»' uf lli« »• t 
I >* r. in the or^iiirtti >n « f Wi> :i in 
taueu.t. I the i^ietrltn- of |mln' ilijn hr 
cuftfr**. If he had Un-un 1 prohibition tin- 
• ■•nMituti mal was he tl man to with >M 
t lie \ to.' Thv iwunl of hi* a-!ui mist rat. u 
ii full proof to the tvntrarr. 
w 
k t« then went agreesiMt to t!i * mnMituticm 
ta tli-* J r<*»Mj«*tit f-ir I i *n t r.il. If h 
» ^n» it, it lwo4ii(i law. liiil it 1" fiii'!» 
it uiHMnotitntli'na! It wonM t»* hi* impera- 
tive dutr to veto it; un.l yt in the tariou* 
l.»*I«|j* »n « pro! iMtln; •Uv'ry 
in the t< rrit>ri within tl aJiuinistrutiou 
••f n> ir'v e\ rjr pre»id it fr •''« t!» r-ranua- 
nothing of the kii>l ha* done, 
I r tl .* IrjWati n >er f oit<tnr 1 
pM"j»rtd to a <I-£tw ut»j anUelled, unJ no 
inroad lia» hern matli* to t .i* uni1" rn ! _;I«- 
• r t'. called N 'mudta J ill. When t' at 
» tnetu'x-r of the ( omtuittee niml to r-j> »rt 
r <<!uti 'Sof laatruct! «ato thf Hpr »• nta- 
t.rr«nt»i| S*nati>r« from JIaine, upon that 
■u'.jwt. That Cotnaitvc onunlm >u#ljr r 
j-irt ! the foil i«ii. f LilutI >ii« ; 
1 t x ,{ r« m I' •• 
talit »t J 11 «p|. % in eitiy pmetKal 
v>.iv thu | w m| t.'ii- Ni' ra*».t bill, *o 
tailed, *u ,i»nj t« it ft.Mll contain am pr.- 
% •. n r<'p»alin;». a*>r •jutir-r. reminding, or 
m anv war inruli'! (tin; tl it 'r.M«i.n<f 
t at t i <*• .rrM ajjrotij Mtreh t.th. 
wUiiuonlv toll itu Muaotui Cuuij ro- 
Tii»t tl»* <• * n r l** rw|in*W»I 
to : rwanl a < j r «-f the w r •« <lmion to 
• ai h f our "*twt r» and R«; r> ntath «m 
The rv!K»Iu!ion» then paM>*l almost unnn 
in, ■».r«Jv ami weft* m »ut»*luctvirT t<» mj run* 
•tituciit* tl.at t!*tf | r jj ri> I* of uiy tote in 
fjtor of iL iu wu« rwt •|U«»tioncd in a single 
t! .t caw to niv kuuwledgi1. 
N.1 rv*Li bill, iu did tli-■ Democratic JT'J 
wi[ Maino, Unimr it km tli.iuc'»t tu l*« un* 
«(««•,ui«s;im,»ikI <i-'(rim<'iital tothecomm ti 
uf th» evtrntry. The »h »rt *j>ace of 
tim rincv tin* lull j *■*• -i has full}, to inr 
♦uind.«^nfirtned the truth of that |>ropo«j* 
lint how stan*!* tin! •!< j irty of 
Mail: now. flu'V ignore tho*c rvWutiun*, 
» * ther with the j.Jati .riu' Iw*reu>fjr»: uni- 
\ raallj^a hjr t!> m. riytnalfy »atins 
«lut it *j often ui<l l»j jouug convert* 
*• what I n®cw lored I mv Imte and what I 
Kai «l I i. jw 1 to." And D"« hating 
f «r ten jf>v4M \uu4 wiih that j irtj without 
hating in a »in^o imtanc? oaiittt J tu trixry 
tin: lull t. kct, I ahumUm tins jcrttr, onltr 
when the }>artj abandon* it* ai:ti-«!a\» rr 
Jiroclititii.". K. 0. IIAIILOW. 
Canton, July SmIi, l«jt. 
A" Wvr. A littK* «in <»f Mr S t! M rw\ 
who r «i! at Snow's Full*, fell human 
*fyta tiua. into whi<*h b* rliuit«^l, to tli*> 
ground, a distance of about 12 feet, and 
took* hi* thigh hone The accidcnt occur- 
re1! on Saturday morniog lu*t. 
Mr Haralm't Lettrr of Acccptanc?. 
WjiMu\<m>>>, Joljr l'J. IfiC- 
I>na Sia V iur f«or of t e ''tli in*!., 
informing uie, »ttk-ial!v. th«t ! hare been 
nominated n» a candidate f»r the oIKn' ol 
liotiTrx r of Maine, hv n t'ontentinn which 
mwrnliM at Portland oti th«» *th in«t., in 
j«ur»uano> to a call to "nil citir n« of Maine, 
without dUllnctioa of party, ami rrgardle** 
of f<>rmer diflairMMnof opinion; wlioarwop- 
[tiM .1 t«> lit. tv|*ol of ilt« Mifwouri lompiv* 
U»i«j, to the nn m lneal and ilitnj r hi* j<x > 
trine* of tlx*»'indnnati I'latform, to the e*- 
>ti of »U*rrt into the t» rrit<»ri<-« of th'- 
I'nitcd St it «, in Ciror o| lr»i -1 mi iK »n« u, 
«>f tli* pnvnaiiiio of the I'nion, ami of T<- 
«loring th. t!oVvruiu> ut to tli* tiiit'i|>K« uwl 
j-.liey of K :wliin*U>a ilvl J> iiinvii," v»a* 
aulr rrcciml 
\on «ay truly, that it wan my Jwih1 • • 
avoid tho j'i«t a*M£ncd mi*. Sach wa» the 
lact <i« von Kelt know. I bcliete l niljht 
r ndcr |Im< cairn* more cfln-ient ► nic,—a 
.•aim* which in utv juilg'-un ul involve* the 
V»t ink rv*ta of lU «li<il<' country «• # 'll 
>< iu ultimata prriuaaency and pr«*jicrity, 
• >v ha*in* mr nam-* enttivly <Iim oiiiwct^l 
with t'e Uii •• of liiiivnior. I « ash! to 
mile no la>>or or r «po»i«Jhtlity, but iimplv 
t> occupy that p «iliuii m winch I could 
it'v.iuipit'li tli#KTvututt £■ «od. l>iit my ii 'iii" 
t' mii uii 'ii 
n> nuio«T»u«, ami rail raring ui'*n of * > 
much moral *< «rth ami int !lii;< nc\ and * l><» 
ha*.' artrd, I dotiht n t, n» they l»-li. \ 1 
!» «t, I •! not b*l at liVrty now t • ho £ »v* 
< rr. ! \ my < mi l>ul uiu»t • u- ut 
to |1.i\m l^iu -it mi l action of the Com a- 
tioo. W itli a lull wn«" of, nml a proper 
ackti * l«J^»-iu«nl for, tho iixifitlniiT r< |»»«h1 
in n..«, I accept the j •*ili >ii a** »i«-*I to in-- 
H •• I! «>!iUi n« rep >rt< I t > ami a lupti ! 
!«* tin* C\ avmtton, nnd to whi'li y.»n intifo 
my attcnt< u, have Ii.mi carefally mi J, ami 
i. tiny o-r !ul apirotal an«l«u|>|*irt. Tiny 
.no in fiti't not vulv iu liarun>nv with mv 
ju lament, hut in conformity *ith my 
:» in | ublir life. I will not t wr enter in* 
to a iIkiimI >u <t examination nf them, n» I 
t»rvj in compliance with a n-i|ii«»t fr iu 
t Stat' C lanittiV, to a lur tho |- |! 
f M. in e ivh an I rv »unt> of tf 
tl«ugn to«\|>r mv opinion*folly np<n tur 
rte ami "jierpetuat the union of the St .t 
an.l the hi. ul li'i»-m [Ii-party n * 
ri j«o* r. Mate ami Xuti >nitl, I t« <1 
iiiu. t »y Ninli.*' the on ami t Mtritee 
t'i«i >tlier. It 'th mn«t be ptwemd. 
It «u< it*t ^ir« av int rTi ;i n 
1 
«' ulj mv j>t th» n mltutkHi lor • • >w*rii ir. 
Itut 4*t tn" r -11 ■: ul t! nti m whii'li 
nuiuitui<-<l uk u« 4 oui'li-Ut.- f.rtl, ■ o0i- ui 
• •ul" tii >r, j* w«-H a* at tlw» •• irn -*t colicit »• 
lh« •♦n«' «til Imic JiJY* 'lil«l to I!»»« 
|» « M tin", niul if t'l rnhall njinvu* 
11. IIAMUN. 
II n. r. I!. Mi c, Huh, M 
Brtckcnridgo tha Defender of Katt 
Ward, ntxrclrrtr of flutlcr. 
Hir'r iu t!.e v-ur »( Is VI, Mr. Ilut'vr, it 
i 
in 1. «»tt«»\ 1 K v., I.a.l occa»- u t • 
««uhiit family of that d'y. Tlii' |*int«h- 
u.out wa.« a- kn •wl»*d£ -d to harcltrvn alight. 
I>ut I >r a Northern tehonlmai: r to ]-ri«uiuc 
iul Icraldc. Matt War!, n l»rut!t> r lu tbt 
\ mli, w tit t • Mr. l'»it! r* k d tbo a *. 
day, a-.! d*:it«tJ 1 on a|<>! or 1 R? >• 
in- .Iti !. and aft rnar.'tMlOl li ui in c > ! 
Mr llutl-rnaxu mntl t>tf.ua-do j tin* 
Min, fultiliin • Li* «l«*ty faithtully, n»n**l n* 
c iu»!*, mil lo tb« cDlirrulitilKtiiiti of t! 
t •Htiuiiiiitr ami top-thrr with hi* t-Minj 
lll « 
«irlu*hr«)y t j lii< tchool, tin ! n>ono liad 
4 £ .1 tJ mv «ipiii>t liiui. until Matt Nurd 
% ilkiati *u^ljr »tole bint In Uw m*li I- 
r ui ar.d »hvt him in the j rv*w*nco uf hu 
'riwkw. 
T'u' aJu«tly rail I uj> >n him tlie • vera* 
ti >n f all the 1»- tt r j>orii>n <if tin* r-uj» 
I 
in that cvMimunitT, an I he w. » iuimcvliat- !v 
eI t» pri*>:», th«r t > await hi* trial 
ft r rtf •, wilJu!, r vu^ful tu-jrd.r—u;* 
on an in !i :m« i.t 1 i>nd hy the ^rauJ in<ji; »t 
> wLicli the ti*»e *a« |>»*-«**iitc«l. 
IS t! r l!uf in anJi !at for t'ia Yiiv I'i ■ 
II, j. \ », YOl.l NTKUiLD lot! 
1 ii'I 
Ewt <uie Mkrd that lii* im- 
tal, at. 1! wa* to f! frjrn 1.1* na« 
tit*- it*. I i»'<i£tunt citii n» Eri-J M» 
1; ui* •. am! I'uMic < itiwjanci* «oo! 1 hur Ujr 
I •• t >it. i that w uM punt liia a j -:»£«. 
II'* K -t t > T sa«,rocm!nj;tlu»t | utiUhwuit, 
uinoutUv,*! i<li John C. IIn"cli nri>'^t 
hail hwi In«trntm'!ital in a*, crtlng iK-fjr a 
Court of Justice. 
Min v. i: i' \ Da 
etc., are r j >rUtl t» Lave Urn tm'tuVt* ol 
t!ic < lurinnati Coiiv.-ntioit, ami l«l|>"»l t •' 
i!. my, and ar: h'-artv in t!uir dfjrU t) r 
Th«! Voice of the BuXa .3. 
T! S ; Novels ijjti, the .VluiinNtra- 
t ti t r;.i9 in lunvu, I a* thv follow in* 
cli »i»\'itnui of literature: 
M ti \umti' mm> Tm*ri» Hint. Ti.* 
»t nt TNiltan, hat in£ on'»>ir<l ntn.' ■•.ml 
Iftidv, wa» nvntW »t<>r|-"<I nt l.-aun- 
•»<«rth * Ut, ut.U JiguUu iluf i 1 riil j, nn l 
4 lar- ijUaLtitr ol I i»t >U an«I t-.w. Llti\ ^ 
take'i fr m a inn ! ..f cgwapllv Y.iiik >. 
«'up| 1 '>tit b r' ly Ma»u'hu»c'.». TI..- 
b it w a# j rmitt «l to go hji a* far a» W.v 
(ui, where a jjuarJ «ri> pUftd ovfr the 
tirmti'M, 
ai.«l nuM of tbwi I to 
ant!, i'lf y wer"»hij>p»*d !>aek Ir >tn >n 
•u tin* ntu'i at, without e*. n Uin» in- 
nni bv |b «'!ij j- r«. W.-<!■■ n it ;ij«i 
fulljr of ».uiiiii£ Umv> rrituiuaU lack to the 
U»l t> l«t rr»Ui| |-ol to Kaniu»—if not 
thr mi^Ii Miwhiuri, thr.u-h Iowa and N"- 
'>ri»lia \V« thimk Tiirv •iroi t.n wiet « 
HI Vlfol; > IlKANl.tnd the work! couhl 
not cfu*uto iu it w.- in *clf j.r.iUetion bavv 
• • r rt to »ueh ultra uti u-urv*. Wo an* 
if tin* opinion If the citir n« of l.< aTcuwortli 
1'ir r Wf >:i \\ ol I,I» lIAN'tj ONKOR 
rw'O 110AT LOADS OF AlUiLIWiN- 
1ST?. it w >uIJ Jo mow towarUn establish- 
ing |>';t«— in Kanvw titan all th* *j\ivln«i 
tlm l.a»>> kvn ilrlifcml in ConnuM iluring 
l|l MMll LHT 1IIK KM'I.l!!- 
Mi n r Bl 1KIKD 
It i >tat«l tblt a fO|t(T in i!m< 
W ilkc- Co. n«*|MihIican, hat cotae out tu 
'■» r of Fremont. 
N. V. Democracy—Dr. Dauicl T. Jonc«. 
The IVmocrats of Now York nro nwm* 
Ming in all j,trt» of the Stale ami rpinliat- 
iti;; Ilnrlianati an 1 tin- Cincinnati Platform, 
■ti Ir iWin» to go for Kr< <"lom ami Fivniont. 
Anions the •peaker* at the <' invention, 
rwently In.Mm in lUldvitmi'.lo, Uiiuniluga 
County, wa» Dr. Daniel T. Jonw, who w.n 
i«i C >n rr» -i witli C..1, Cliar! « Anltvw* from 
t!iit State, nnJ »m In* mn!i il u<|\i> r in 
IVanliingtun. IItwice rltvti l m n 
IVinoor.it from hi* District. 
On tl:i« lato o<Y.u>i,>n Ik; «!J : 
•• II" w«« fr-xiii«-titlv • Whew nro 
yon going?' frunkly aii«wrr>>l thnt he 
»" p'inj; to vi>to for *Jolin C. Fremont; 
tl.it l«- w.i« in favor of frn Join»inlom* *-1 
to ly, but atUl a tkauMmt. Although 
the |«Mr |v>|» r« nt AItvtnv an<l in thi< <*ilj 
liave -oni« oTtr to «lnri rr, In* «li'l not follow 
tlwm. II'- wn« guln,; to help th» Ili'imWI* 
r in ran !i hit • v ith nil hi* mi^'it. tint «li I 
it u« a «loniocrut. Tli r,r» it in ij irity of t! i> 
'1 iiv> ratio | irtr in M» turn (I.vmh I.t) 
w<-re coins r fr^ilom an I H£»in<t *l.u err. 
Il>' uiJ that wli-ii t! Ka is Xi'Ti-ka 
lift Wt< !> 'ill^ 0. tl >i t« >1, ll<> Mlli i.l'lol IIJ |JI 
<>n n |<riv4t< i 'ii li>r hi* opinion of tY 
|rp <iti 't». Hi- frankly t>il<l hi* int'rrog- 
iitoin that I... run 1,1 not r it, anil tl. it it 
m.iuIIIm* the ruin of the d iii.H'rntic party. 
Mr. Mill! I (of l,>ui«unu)—!i Mil »nn» of 
tin* p>*i»li« 11" thiitlmt In' lioiutml Ii a for 
In* pr napt »n«wrr, nn<l tint If Im- (*>Ii<lrll) 
In I n rth of Mastn ami Dh iii'n lin In* 
»' nil li..|«l i! •!Mine | witiiin. Mr. .1 •:» > 
'ill that the man who wonlil lioM '* the 
»'.it'" I r Mr. ISui'loiiMii, if Ii'-•'mull 
i-livtitl, l.ail tohl I imi that it h ctvr got iIk 
ftow r I wonM itu«Ii <nit tin* 'Silt* iUv 
iii > nicyof Now \ork, whom h« In irtily 
littol mil de*[>i»e1. II* congratulate! the 
s !!- .nil .r j.r -|x. t« \t 11••• *im 
time, wlu-n the n~ir fn nN of |Im» nil'nini*- 
trati '0 wi-tM t iM that t!i K ''tonka 
a«'t would «lri»f ofT th 'S»fk' democracy of 
Now ^..rk, a rtain N « llamj «ior-' Iri.'inJ 
t' l'i !• nt (n ( ii' I of tin- M n m 
*ar) vii I, that l'i ro»« ha I got thentnfT l»V 
* hi !i I » nl I h »M tho »i|i» o| S-'w V.irk 
in hii haiol, n»»«l that they woiil l all run 
aft r Inin like »he"j» aft' r «alt.' 
" 
iV-tui* rut* u( M »ii.. I "ill I r t 
n-. ti w! nlll 1. M thlr »t» I r 15 111 .'i. 
^ u In a* t!, tn a hi kt> >w 1'jmli r* of 
New \ irk, an S > «irt in I Aj |«! J »n of 
Vi'ii1. ^ »t 'fj !i't liL<* uluvrrr. 
F tlii« <ij !i.i-»n y hi will Iw 
•• cr«»!i«I " l»v 
Rurtanan'* t il* n«liy a tr-imlatH Jujr^ r- 
n int. I. Mil out Ik'fire it !< toj Uk'. 
We ! arn t!«it Fi in -it (lob li.i« '> *n 
f rm lut Hitfi l«lt with .r i.lins ritn »t- 
teehotl, ami t! at it !• J ling .1 j» • ••! w<irk. 
m m fr u N \r V rk m «t!i j ir r. 
tl.it Cilinlt.ir ««r M ini ri i. At ». 
II 
II >n. H. M.lliur*; ii,( r- rlv «>f < i:'. *• 
t !i, M line. I n*j .*■ r turnnl frn:n Ki: > 
II- will mMrc*< tlio | |' ujon luir a 
Mlttdi «lurin» t!if Sninnvr. Mr. T. htl 
-n i;.-»virt rnf th* itiipfvuu-Court, 
U 
* 
Tli ■ U nn VcJ urns! »Ut » tint t' •i* 
»> «| vt t'mt lx-f'ir* tlif «n wr fllm 
ti ro will I .1 rii!nml c ■nununioati >n bo- 
two n Au^u*ta hii I hkowlrt^rin. 
A r ntl nn in M •• hi t'« wr " lii« 
nviM» «m tV1- ifk 'if a .• '.M !>i!I. Tim tank 
• 1*1 ^utitlv fiil»«l, an<l on <! un 1 !i" w.u 
o" 'ijj It'pvt!« ins >utit of tJi bill a* on- 
d -r r, t. tlio I10M r of t!i<* nito, 
!i "'ling tlo-ir Fair, frm W#1 rxill- tol'irt* 
l.inJ. T! i« i« i« it »' <ul 1 !►■. Port?.*) 1l« 
tlic m «t onnvcnl "tit j-1. f e tli jmrp >« •, 
in tli tMatn. 
Fmv at'- Ru.t i.is. Wc I tare an rsocl- 
1-nt nrtiolf, from tlio N*>*w Y.irk l'.i»t on 
tliU jiiint, wfii li will bo jiuMiili^l n st 
wr.-k. It » ttl'W t!.i< luuti- r I'-v-mJ tin* 
j' i' f «I i il. 
A •• i» !■' *i nt. \ >• nvi'tii 'Tit n:i I 
useful <! cun-nt for the campaign lia«jo«t 
'» n i-»u 1 by M John I*. Ji'WPtt 
t'i. It ronuln* a !• ititiful likem < of IV « 
tn it ii.i'l li.iv' >n, t!i linn of nub candi- 
date, t' I» !»r iti :i of I•. 1 j nd r.ee, l' ** 
ju*lttuli in of t'ac I nit'.-J >Ut •, and in 
Additi a a \ariity •>! ft.itiitii-.il information. 
It i« juit t!io tiling to j»ut into the lianl* 
of «•*« ry vot r. I*lim 1.1 rent*, »in|»I<i, .*ltl 
perbatxfrn!. 81nontoti« 177MMdkStr t. 
will 1.11 your or. I or*. 
P'-rtbiit oi CoL. Tu: t. Mr. W. 
S'Laaa, Print Publish'r, li&i I'r adway, 
> w \ «r';. !m» fit r I «« wit'i ; ; y f a 
tnagnif nt Portrait <>f the !'• ujile'n Cimli* 
date. It i« ox I'utitl in t!.< liightwt »t\ lit of 
the lit<«griphi«? nrt, by J. t'r li n, after 
II > it'* famous I'!i dugrap'i. Th« urti»t ha* 
prwentol «t» w .ii tlp> outer ni ui an In* i», 
»ith the inner hi in < \; I utly at Ik :h \ A* 
ii »v-i ■» *, a* w •!! a« n work tf hit, it can- 
nut I*-mirpa.- I. TJie ) ririt tn-a-Ttv* HI 
y t'orty hiche at;d us the j rice i* only 
Una lk»ll.ir j* r copy, we can wiclv >• >y t > 
ul! our fri n i*. t r' t ji,'ur\ V »i 
will always 1<o|,r idol it." Mr. Indiana 
will » ml a r ipy l»v mail .refully packed 
on iiulfafiiwl pr-pail, on Utiimlptof 
ouo dollar. 
Tilt (V. >c o Jit. u iVwi>. It will be 
« ii l»v tli'1 frj lit of opinion* of the Su> 
j r -ru• C urt dd»< r ! \ 
-• r l.n in thin city, 
an I not I' ! in thi« ; aj-cr, t!ut tlio Court 
«1 ! Ju l li irii' iuniiori.il to I*' before 
t'i in in »u>-!| u manner, a* not to biinn hi* 
ca* within It» jurisdiction, and tbry cou* 
» .incntlv r»jT'-.t no opiui hi npoii iu m< r> 
it*. Judge (.» ».»Icuomt diluted fr.itu this 
• onelu»i of tin- Court. Tli'1 cvwol Judg 
l»avn i« U'loru tfio peopli*, who will not 
i iil to tx|irv».4 au nj iuioii of iu uicriU, at 
tliu Inlljt'l (Ilinyr Whi«. 
A CARD. 
Mr<. ARAnrtt.t C'\miu and Smin. IS. 
I'iiiTu, f ling ilie 't prutituda t> 
tl.. Ir Iruiiih in tSi* i> Ighhorhoril, il-^irc to 
tender their n.">t nine To tlianki to ull t!io»- 
who w> kindly <auu' to tli 'ir aM.otunee, aud 
u* d -uch judii iou* energy in wving tlieir 
building* Iroin divtrurtion l>v £tv on (lie 
^Gt!i iu»t. Many thank* ami the liigh<«t 
prai«? to tli klmM'i trte l wom^n who 
pave Mich ilQcicnt aid in a tun ^f the great- 
wt need. 
I'*ui> IIn !. July .10. 1C5G. 
Rcpublicaa Caucus. 
The Republican* of the town of Pail",are 
rr*|u<nti-«l to inert ut tin' fown IIju*-, on 
siiurday, Aucu*t 'Jd. at "» o'rlook I'. M., 
f <r the purj' •- of oho »»ing ib-bgnte* to ot- 
• n'l"th«< Auliiiin OoQI ntioi>< \Uit »e!|o<«C 
leteil (o iHaI theHemtol M an H' uni- 
ty CoUTcntion* to I* lioldeti on the l?'th 
I'll*. "KPLK or Co*. 
Misic. lloraro Wil<m, |lro»<l«ra/, N. 
V., Iia* H'nt ti* a i<|ilcn<liil picce of tnuaic cn- 
titl* 1 : •' Wo'll all iumI again in the morn* 
inj»." It i»n ball#'! of four (taniM; nml 
Ml. tin* mu»l<* nn<l lit" p^*try litro nn 
tttlcnoo far n'xivf tin* nu*< ol »liM inn"i«*.* 
It luiixt l«* popular, and ll"' |»*i'>li*1»- r, .Mr. 
Wat'-rn, I.m* laid the roinrnnnltj uit'li r gr<\ t 
obligation# f >r *or«fr- dim,; u fav.ir. ITvcrjr 
iiUnlft pIkmiM haw It. 
• 
ArruTos'j It * li. WAT \m> Stianiumt 
TliU <.uid,. i« tin* ii«"-1 conipit li.-n- 
»i«i< Su ft* |il »n. nnd ranplrti* In In d<>t.iil», 
»l'anv wurk of tlm kiix! lliat lia* rvrr mm 
un !*r our notice. Among otlnr r.-wr fin. 
tur«"«, i« tin*|tr»*nUti<>n. Inr mm tj.m with 
• ai*'i principal rnmiNinjr, a |»*np|.>. i iinad, 
with tlio |*Tiu.uiont KUti .im, and di'Unet* 
K tntS'n r:icl>. It l« got n[» In tint itaual 
n .it ntjfle »f tltc puhJUIn s M ■-r«, I). 
AI in A l'rl<*o 1 • <vnt". .Simon- 
ton, 177 Mid'llo St.. I'urlUti l. 
Wtklti tin wedwd fw Suontos ■ 
Kr|.ii'i||c»nC,.iiiij«ljrnSorp<ti r.nnd an i!! « 
t ration »f tlio I Km nr.'' |'.t: rm. K.th 
H'M»d Ihlnr* I 'P l»'» r • >*. 
MAl'.r.IED. 
t<l Ci-.l >n, J.i! St, I 0 I '| J 
MkM II I .. '. Jt.. I ■ M •. Mull.. I!. r 
|.i Idfilti Jili IStfc.fcy M •« II-iM, Km 
Mr. !»•'•> I'. |!Mniil"Hi !• Ml»- I'mif It. 
Smith. Iwh "f I. >* 'I. 
In i'ir I., Jah I, In I Mm * 11- 1" ••) 
It. T. I'ir' l. •» Ml'- M •!»! U \ ltl| lr<. I..lh 1.1 
I'.ili. 
PI I'D. 
I'i Hi !i..n. J.»•» Ml !'• I 
'/. iii«m1. 1 .2 »■ "Im4 Mfiio 
tin UK*".!* r •>( lh» |l«j't• I !ih ti in |lrt*M I' 
V ill Im'C a cm >. 
I.I p II Jii'j 21, Mr. In r I..,1-winj.I 
(!? jfjii. 
/* 
'» Af (' N^'v 
'|V!I I' !!■, » I '*\ I t 
| !' \\ |KI PI1 I.D. tin M vf lltHIH 
1 
li.ilf |«hi ti rmwn i« *n«l n •tit .'r<| »I ih#» riflil *>( 
I 
iitipi*«t "( •■•I'I mi'vir i!i il iS<- Mm- »l< nl I lv ml 
u l<| lh* ftf <-rr.l» |«il »«l »ih| on iiHpiiiI, 
,iilh"»if"l unit rtnpn»rfr«l • '<» «»ll 
■I |«Mir )>lf >Hr ululf ilf- iilvl irttl • alalp, »r 
• ii< b |*»tl <>l il «• in JW n|"nnn dmi 
Iw 
!.0\ l> \ II. tt IKI.I il I l». 
I 
i«i>'lhimM lri(lil liKiwIrril uiv' 
On llip l'i lilinn nf.ni « .i. I, <>i«!rrr I, lltal i" I 
Im> (iiK lit |wJil|>h|ic; n c.|.» i.f ibl* |-rliif>n, 
! 
1 
r, I n- |!|rn In In* ln>UJ<« In IVm, mill |'| « 
ratftr, if nn«, wh» i!i» |i nrr f »nj prlnixii 
•Il il I n»l I • jianlhl. I*i»< It ii >itrr In l»- urn 
I* luir iki ("mill. 
tiiomi*ii isrown,././*». 
A Ii 1 •;« —•lh »■ 
H. II. 1'imi h, li'fltr 
iUn»*r,»«.— \i 4 • •mi ni l'i 
1 h 'I'.i 
i«, Miihi'i »n»l fir ll»r .» ill »f IKMiib» 
l.i I i\ «f Jul A. I • l-.'li 
IV 
MAN I: WVmi\ \ ii«i ni /'i 
fu4 in • <! 1 I' 'Inly, ii >n iI| I il i■ iJ |'fr<miril 
hi» f>< •! ii I liiial iHTuunl u( ••in., iilutii n vf lh" 
ii lift In all |iriM>iti inlrif#li il, I ii»- i«ig a «•. jn 
nf I lu» or. I or I. Iir j'M1 li#|nl ftii mi I ■ iHrrrM* 
1 1 
m»«i, »".| ih'-n rmw (if ;mj |5ifj h i*i ) *!•) |};i 
laiiir «!..u'.l mil l»' «lln«iril 
TIIOMt" II. llllilWN', 
A i: i' •( j —An., 
M. It. <*»ntrn, n. ,t<f. 
llirniii, •< -\i i' -1 f l'i Ii.'t ii 
• ti ihr 3 I Ti» 1 •> Ji.'<, A.M. I 
On ih. |.i.i -.f« i.i mi.mim: Mnonr. 
I '» i.i i- «ml ul iLr j>«i ».u4l tMitla i.f lu Litr !iu 
I 
iif lhi« iifl^r In lie |mMi*hnl ihirr «prl|a .Iwri1 i. 
lh il lh»* ir.n api**«i »l » I'n.lwlr I'.hmi «.»I h«-M 
mi I ,li. « i-ii■ ■ (il up} ib'i I1411) «hi lh' in» 
iV'IlM lull gl IHll-tl. 
TllOUlri II. lino W.N, 
A 11uf |n—,.tu 
H, It. I'm11 it, /.'• ■>»i". 
(KroRii, •«.—,\i I 
M, w it• <l Mti I |<«f f|n >»f% «>t '\l )t «#H ill 
I i1 ■ U) r J lj i» ISMi 
/ |N t 
'1 Minii v mi*::ion. .!. 
t M « r *• <i i. f 1 r 
f <r till |I]|' nil Silt lif itly IH'I • Ml.11 flllld llj" 11 
fata I.-Im mI.- 
Iltl |ik r. • |i, flint lit- ».ii.l ^ ''"I Slutf *i*i 
1" nt il'ii.Ikili (■••rf t■ I li< III Ml I* ili»,t ■ 
ill iiiim* I I hi* 11 .i U lu tbr I'd ''Mt Mttil ih'H 
< if ii tin s It iii Mlit lb' m >!unij| I 
TIIOMII. IIKOWX. J» '•». 
s It. CiBTir, r 'if. 
• I»i .«|i, ia._\t n ritnrl l'l•■'>.<«»•» h ! nl 
I'll H > in ,i nl I*. »r I It ii'<l| ill H\l< ij| nil 
"| I J|.\. \. I» !»"<; 
/ • llil'.uN I -.'n« \N, n' I 
I I * •! <■' l! -i» f 'i tnif All I if*' i'il 
hi >i,l Ct illi, il<. r.uril, b.itliMf fiii t^nliil !.•» 
lir«l nrn nut nl iiiliuiitiilMliuu • I I lit* r>Ult uf * lit! 
ilrcijft*il I'll iIIuhijii; 
f I it ii n ti, T!i it»ii.) n! ,.i!ii!-ii ii'H •!> 
In .ill |i r»i. n i'llrmli I, In r.iiniiijf a | i.f llii- 
i'ti.'> ill t ■< I'.lili.'ir.l linn' Hri l»» »IW ill Ii III 
I In- • f\f,n I 11 in .< it, |n niti-il ill I'.ii i-. that llirt 
M) "i |i«.u ii ,i i'il.', ,i, r.mi u iii m .a rn'. 
tQ, IfMlilC 11 • <<il t !i I lit 1.1 An;n.l 
XI, III |||||. i||* |||<- ll ifli III tl'f* lillf IImm, mm.I 
til » III .• if II.IV tlin l. iw »!i\ thr UUIF ill il l 
mil I** nllutari). 
riuisms ii. nnowx. j» 
A mi- f ,| j—An, it- 
S. It. lirtKtn 
OiroRti, »«.— UiCmM «f(Wall 
11 N I'i« 
11«, H Ii III Mini fiir thi* f .n:il nf I l\l nl nil till 
•Iiin' Tipi.la) i.r Jul,, a I'. 
f ».N It.' I 
■ -ni mt M Mil JAMS l \i:m M« 
MiJhw III .<111.s I,. I tl ill 1, lit III Klibl. 
I i1. iii I I'•mill v, ill 11 "i 11 |'i ijimJ l 'l mii 
■illi h iii nut nf I In- | rnoit.il «'»f ilr of hir l ili 
IfHilnml, 
ORti k n.iliii ihii Mi.| ll^iy Jnnr I'lriinin li'i1 
li'i- l'i.ill |M'i«>it* jiitrrr*lMl| ••} raming rum nl 
l.ii> imli I 11». | nlilUhp.1 llin •• m l.« ■■ ■ «»in I) 
in i'lir t ix...i.i |ii I,, «,.,1, wiatnl m l'.iri». iii:ii 
fbr) Ml i| ,1 .ii Ml .1 I'i. IkiI L'l'i'il I'll* lul l •> 
fori* iinw •.iiit\, mi iin Uilnl Tin ■'!•'» iTAtpil 
in-xi, i«t nil* nl thr flirt k ill ihr Jfnrni N,n, awl 
iIivm in--, ilaat iIn | hat*, Mb) thr ■aunr •liouM 
ii'it be glttmnl. 
Till >\|AS II. UltOSV.V, Jwtg*. 
A liiii «• |i»—atlnti 
N. It. Cimili K'Iftrr. 
Employment. 
rniiKWitdM i. '• ■ k' 
£_ »fri'i; in. .1 .■ 11, ii ... I I'll .ii"! !"• H i» 
Uiiai M. I'm iiMitimlMii, milln-i* «uh -I.imp 
tinVm l, I'llLSTOM k HAII.I.V. 
1} * AlVinmn Ilr|Hii, IS II 
S|>rin« aim Sammrr 
(TOO I) S !! 
LATE STYLES AMD FASHIONS. 
11 ± JLy z> U'I'Z'Zj J J 
-M — 
STONE & riORSR, 
TAILORS & DRAPERS. 
nil Til r A It I N , 
Aii .*»' itiM t»l » f 
Goous for Gcntlcmon's Wonr, 
< n»n* rim* «»r 
A M f' It 14 \N\ I ftIM II. SMI 
German Broadcloths, 




"_i 1 U.J j Jli ,'Jj 
I mIuii 'i i' 1 f |S<* rt I »l»i mh" 
whitli mi< I. fiiitmi 
FANCY SILK VELVETS.* 
SilkQrnnctli n n, ~Tnr.:eill< :i, V.ilon- 
rim, Cnulimoros, &o. 
All <«fn!.kh wllll* • >'t Itv tS» r ir!. or nmJ* int.. 
S H .i» it • lit •* t -• •,t 
Ml P : IOM H www 
Af»l» in nit »««•#, 
Wa:nr.*e<I to Fit or TTo Fale 
Tin t w i'.I aU krrp >m lun.l an «»»«ftnwiu .. 
Hcnrly-mado Clothing 
\ \ t> r fit n t s it i sr. <: on u* • 
TX AH ,\rC3) V Ax'H, 
* If ihr »!\1 •, * » !i ttill!« »««M l-.\» I .» !». 
Tiir hIi •!<* npvi«i : •• riN»| .«•» .!•«•« Imwi.i f 
I4I| |l I'lfut't Mi ill I II 
> n»M: u Moiwr.. 
UfANTr.n, 
• ''••• M« %r .1 • III) Tl"\ 
linM ii ('.mi uVrn, wiu-m |<mmI wi^r* 
.in T •! I « ( '"l 1 « i1' \ 1 
i) i: \ t \ i. <• v ft i» 
Dm. HASKEuTft JO" 
•v-w. . 7. 
ni.itli 0014)11% TOO | ll, 1,1 
Qri\ nmi ;h Jllork, Portland. 
\ 
t»;ll»l'l 'n III .1 •Villflit llUlinri, 
autt.1 Pcrch.a, 
ton'* /nil I'll !i I Willi ftr.il >ilii fit. it. 
1'bi* l< llir onU i>l&r *<• llir iii» uli'ir iti,» 
ii., |*r< l.» e nl-i.» 'jitr I. 
I 
V% J»• «| |H| lit* I U«* |rHMIAlll{ IMlMlnl 
nrrnliir ntlitlM'IimN «f n » | ». ili.m will 
FI5K AND 6 ALT. 
1^1 'it • » 
■ * i »< ii 
Il4*r frrrqlU tuilr mmifrtiu ul) wl • n I » • l>* !..»l 
nn n i f i. •»:»;!: ron, 
in oo • •• pihxi • k. 
50 ihi» •• ii \kr. 
I JtPQ Imm HfiltltlVH 
BOO U4*. lUAt'Kr.KKU I' CD 
(<OI XI S IPKK k FI.XH, I 
too ijjU.t.wnku'h int., ri tir, 
20000 1 Tl IIKV l8l.AM> SALT* 
•..i ti-H» i n Kui'iHM., n.». 
i i ntni.it. n .. 
I» V \ \ A » «»., 
A|«ii. lUi 111 
f + t -lin'y »( 
Ui Vltl.Y ItltPltl 
*1 N TS Mar; < I 
1 
w*i i'ipiI fni i!in ni-iriimilt i' it nf ml* r, A. 
tl, liM,Im< hi »• /• ••• : I n-ii 
»In* li < h^IiI Ii l*i iiilNiiiiiit'ii'J ii1 •' hi ill ii '4 In I i*i 
•in I ill.11 !>•■ Ii ft nu irUlitr. 
M'hfiri 'ir iimr |vli|hiMrr |h>h«, lliii t. 
Iiuliii.i ill nil rtijlt a << U gi nili ii lo JimIiim 
f> ii iiul lUtl.i I, »li- ih tf (hi* 11ii•(. 
M'.IIV I OA II. 
<>«»■ mi, »«.—Aim r.wit i»f Pi liilr, lull »t 
I 
iWlkMIWubjl I'fjf'i A. I'. 1 "• "Hi: 
t'l nil |h i« i i' ■i--t. il,I.\ inj 11 ; » ■ if ill « 
l«li|i»hMl Iliii*^ uriti mrrriiivrti in 
niitr i»f Ilw !.*, U ill I!ir |.m fi -fl, .mil »bvt* c.im»« 
lf.il l!lP» h«»l* » III • V •Jill- »'i till ii .1 • itl 'Mfnl, 
TIMiM \ II. IU:n\VN,„'. r. 
•.'ii s. n. r»*ri b,/{»*••"*. 
Hebron Academy, 
rniir. i"\i.i. rrRM • < «'•.« t rin « 
| iM,i»i,\i.>',ii.*'-il'i|l"' 
i' Irf Ibi* t«-l Ji* ii| 
• llAIM.r- J. PHIVi'OTT, A. H., I*.ill it, 
III!null.I nl fJ ("'f »||'|. ||nmii« cm 
I* |nu. 
hi. In ili wi'hni. 11 Ion.I tin- In*. 
Ten ion—< •• in ii.ii«!i, 10 
I'l.I fil'thrr ml .million kt liiiimt*, "T 
(>i the l'i iiirit it, In 
J«»-1 I'll P.AUISi W-. 
I Ii 'in 'i, Jn'. J*. I* "-Ii. 
Norway Liberal Institute. 
rr||R |-\t.t. TElUt, »41t« w. •- 
1 in '11, A(|M S7lh, •*i <t ■•iii.■«>«• Ilk tiii 
\V. milftbacluN I 
D. D. VfclUtILL, 
\\ llh «lwll l»- IIIKN .• l! !• I" •! (I l» »lf llil- 
•cL...I .h ill <1. mind. 
TI rxi^Cmmmm I' ijtl|#|is 11 ■1 
Hi-In r Kn;l«h, .'»• 
I.iigtujo, 4JD0 
II in! I tilai'i I it |i *»• ll *li », >i I 
ri.i in* iii.it Im* In I l>» iSiikv ilmui j lu l> ml 
llitiiMi l»r». 
TUr Aim.Ii.hj i. finly U HrJ, ami fi.iil.!! I 
with ii »rt utii| | .until* Trf* rMiilib uml u-i liil 
lu ill | iicinii; .i iiulilit lnulii ,i* 
I l>f li I Hilirf |VI| I il il.it • ;.|l|l 1 lit M'll'l 
nllirrni.r, In it, |(. \ lIKltII.I., l'iuu i| il. 
V/m. Li. CUSHHAK, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
II,uh**«•>'• l.t*n ll u9t% 
XOItWAV VIM. Attn. 
A I i. of V» !>•»,( '|i», ut J JJn*- 
<lh, rnioiRMllv <mi Ii tii*l and f- m!** >it Itir | ii' n. 
•, W I J t\ ■ « ! » J 
irpniirdi 12 
Spring & Summer Goods. 
r|'IIK Mili»r»ilirr« :ir- < if' tnlly I'll it II.' 'Ii- 1 li'nu In ilirli Ijiijh \. ,• ,|| 
.Illil til ii Inn 1.1 liw..|a kipl j,, .iiilit 
mi;vi:\h u sin i:ti.i:h'. 
M.'iitli I'.iii<, M.i> |ji!i, |».'ili. I"i 
'I'll I! 'Ill -II |! liri 11 | iiU'r It'll n ill I 
*■ hr Ii i. I i-ri, »|,|»,,.,ti .1 I llii Jti',.,fiil l,|i.' 
fur •' < !•» ity i.'MKI.ihI, ,in.l .uumiI ill' lru»l 
• if Ailuiirt Inilr ix uf I In ■ .Mil uf 
H.lMIT.t. STOWI'.l I., lair of I'iri#, 
I ti * (id ( iii if % «!«-<«• i«rd, l»f RiVhi? IhiikI Q# (hr 
t.iw dim 14, ll«' iliwil'irf n*!** i4 »' l «i •»* 
M Im» tiii* Mid* f»l» I l*» lh»* «•! piil'l «d, 
• nmIup inimrdi iir ut; nnd lb»»c *hn !ntr 
.my ilfimdi iliritNut in r*lid»il ll*** In 
Jut. n. iw. r.i.iMi \ Mousr.. 
TATKNT OALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
'I'lll> Il »« I lit 
| imr, i> m« <.• I ■: I !<I ll.t 
.«t >i 111« r.« •• ilf mi' ,i III' III, rMIMH nr. |,.| 
■•I >•«(• d'l in lh«< m*i i«*l >1 mm>ih in » 'in li il • 
il* win! In any ll.tr I Tfn'i ii f llir kiml iw 
i it v. 
•if tt in I'm- "i »n|w ii.- in r. 
lltr Oirtt<*M rwnfai i,'iii'lrarb |w<<• mil I t'i- 
llir i^ilTrfriH tariatii •, ih » » arc ! I i.ff 
I limit .'Ii tn rtrifn |tl| .«| ilia l<ft. 
I 
mil .i livM't ** I'rul i» fi ''ili ! I y >1 
lilt IklllUI.I Hflll l>l Vf lllP |»''t I I'l t'ltllfi I I'f ill* 
trj't IMI'K 
I 
liral r«<i*i ii * il i« jritmHi-1 »• '!\in lha ulfit, Tltr 
iimIti mI loim wit.li il iwi.ir|ttff<l l-titt.* a 
liirtr it IMI irliali -i 11 |w, in I >1111111| nil it 
• •I till'! Hill !>•'•' |i II ( 'I'll luf litmia. 
lti» iitrn » ill ll»l f *f )rai 
lArrj nti •» •• naiiatiti I »iw ,lim >rfli«fir* 
Ii*»ilj, nr I if iImikii aail !> 4ala nl lli"l'if»at 




to ilh a \ tlllV lilt 




ukly l*r nn 'Or tiTrna t« all llftrl k*t ara. 
1 
III M !!< P n rt till, Mi) 
> 
»>ltll«{ 4|'| II ll»* I llltf • < ft nf H'l' l, Mil l J 
i.n|'i«.ii in* nl ill Ili«* ijnililv nl »!i>liilrr )i.*wit 
Imlti t or ilWiiil •>! •• r. 
» II \. II. AU.IM.S. 
'I' ,•,*!, |, 11 » 11 
rail »rll llir al»«r mil «• jl*t« luf lltr •,iua* 
iH ail) In" •« il ■ in llir Mai- "I M ma 
\\ 1IITI.JII* M». HAISIIMt i: i. • <» 
S iiHI'.i .Mivll, JJti 
mi IJfll W HNNI 
( 
I "ill m!iii.xi i> hi h i.i I, mul in f»| i\ Mill ui, We 
I 
rrn iittff • H 11 »Hr ;Kirt| mir iln »< ir ill 
Mt liral, Imt u< it I4.M jii c kn»M 11 in inlMMi: 1 til) 
•» I l'i T 
•<!<»•»• itr Hrrn jmliire | |ii 1« r it ii twr 
<i«n l.m.iiti n, mi l l!n •"■•I > i* u| 1.1 .ii.V nw» 
ur l«-l iir ui <111 «ti!n 1 mh' li< iw in I be mm I i^tj) 
•jilt".1 li li-r »ali»litr'i<tn In 1 !•»- imii 'iihi i!. in m.y 
•iilirr •iiin I He hivi'cti'i 11 urn hv*«» 
nr«» flit * J n 11' 1' i-iif 'i ! ret lifi 
Ii i*» in • <i' tU*iaity fniM (wi li'in.l 1 I In l« < 
Killer: hii I iir dh-rumUHiul ill iafct« .> 
Ik ill ruii-la'ili) 1 .il.i*5*«l. 
1 mrili "irte ■« I lie jwi; le «*Ma anl llifv ti rr 
ft r\vi:vn ini: u..m*. n ».u 
riirr 4 mill in on Ii 11 -—11 »en ir njfi 11 »nt< 
in.'i', .1 .1 fi r • ii 1 1 • u 11 <' 1 
; 
To V, \ «i .1 r I", I** t. 
M Pi Dill) & K I». 'ii. I 
K ••••■• ii.lti mi 1 •' 1 I I ••'lullin* 1 I 
their a'l' •(.>■•, Tliet il.-iir it >niil leni. i|ir« 
brikiiiMi llimiuwM in*,|>t iiwipntlv 1 hnwuti 
i:.- ... M| 11 1: >. H I. Ti n 1 1 
ii lie, nt<! llieir >1 mini I T if i« tn w» >i •, 
l>n-1 itf. 
I '■ I I • I t' 
mil In nil Inn a inii"lit*, hm| I Hill |ni ihi 
I 
n« lxi»il>!e. 'i heii-i< II niiilii i »' hIik-Ii !i 
'II li.^ll II l!ie enlii Hliiiiif I lie K 11 ul 
priiti u- ihr I' .in I. ■ l«r,, 1 I I <• ilti : I > 
gl •'.l< I1 III, :i» I II,. 11.1 in .1 «• r> ll'jll M|.||.|. 11 
I il. Hindi. II. l\ I II l«. 
I'm #ii'e l'\ I'n .!•«• 
(In hi 11 r». II, II, Hit, I'nrlU ■ >t I 
J. Pmilh, lUI'.iHrll, (mieril U Imle .< !». 
Marrb 21. IM«S. 7 
MRS. It. S. GREENLAW, 
Independent Clairvoyant 
AM» IIRALBR UP T1IB SI( K. 
Knsi'nrTITI.I.Y (It** maIc* i» iImWUmm ol Mrt'hjfvit* I ud *U .nit >, l!: il ! i" 
lirm prrmilrtl np. n to ri.il llti< i.'.nv a, ml, nn I 
la Hop •• Ttral liKHilb*. Hlir * ill :»*!«•»»•♦ I<» III' 
rvniiin ilinn (in »rii|itniii ml ull <!!•• i«c» ih.«l 
lli-*ll in li« ir In. I'm lliiilK *r n« »tir li I, n 
in li* r rl.iii *n\i«nl • lale In ril*. llir «.m#r ami 
l '«*:ilt'.ii nf In.. ,'i„ mi |!tr li.lrrn»l ur, tit«, ami 
ihr rfli rt it hat fcjw.ii ihc m l jm trnl* 
iiM'ili'i'f l'ii ill* it mif. Mr». li «in«<! hi ;ur 
|ii* |>-l• >.I Itj 11 in W ml illfirliiill-, Mill llifj |i| |. 
illur I he iihi'I NiHIw • liil Nii'l • hi <■! inj rfl. 
I him iIv fKTiijitrtl l\ Mr. Ni l- 
•')»» \ ifi *»l iii«*• ml I | | fl 
GOULD'S ACADEMY 
di mi i. m 
MMir. I Af.1 TIll'.M •at ll»i* lii tiHilKiM « 
1 11 I -■ 
uiiil ! ultHHi* elrtrn wr«ka. 
TKWIIKISS. 
\ 11 ii «*111 T. Tm i. V. |» p| ,*l 
Mi.. | ii iri in H. \\ intuit, 
|*rinri|iil, !*;»< h» in I»• •« in 1 I* "ntii 
Mr. Willi » « ll.l'iill, .»»-Limit r« 1 hi» 
M iilifin mr». 
Nr. J"«irn I.. Wwr«, Tnchu «f il 
I • ■ 1 h l.an.n.. 
Miaa I'lOkti K. At m,Trii'A« .if M-i. 
I'limiM M. r • t mm,!' «< h> r of I'I' • 
ami Din in* hi«| iintaiwliip. 
I"1 >ii ». 'II, nl. in m •HKilrH ID ll** 
bwnliM I IImUIm tlllf t >| Htlfcrl ||W»t 
I III • Kill TlMllV I "ll il- In.Ill I'lMl 
II I, !• nil iin* rtlbtiHtf «f||#A** 
Jlmnmiil, ua wrll i« |t„. |«m| t.iiinl unI rn- 
ii ii il ! ni ii ,1,, « h. ii- it 
aliui'Srr «iH au.m C.mI Ii m. <-lf am r^ liirnUi 
I'i'mi i|m> karl lUat *!••• IViftWiwI 
hi* li.i 11 ItMK nf ill m *•*«*•! I »r i-iiw turirwii* 
>i.iip. In ha« l» • null'' I ;» <tml!| ImiMlfr ikr 
i|| M fi'iHMlir in i|a ii'* i4|i»ii«, ami nf | nil' 
iiKirvil fi»'lliiir» fir (iuiifiu*nii'Ulii>( ilillUfliwi. 
Ill' I 
aw I ib-irwrjlt, 
Ihiriitm PACiurirs. 1*nmn mnI if* 
■ 
ry r.if.i'»!ir» nitfil' im[>iflaiillH fir irwlmit in 
ilfiirtiti 
'■ 111 !*• lU in |Jm <!| «!i k.i n .r, ami .tiilha* 
! 
l| -nta Iv |tfl -llrt *1 IS* Of*"! (it' kl«l. I'W 
Hr a nl in i.iii* will Ir r.KK-tl hapjtirr ► «lim 
nH'l* tlnnr ab" itim nl i,iijw«»*i'!ir* il, »% i'I I il 
nxiT.\*r*. 
Till, i.'ii, i-i ** iiintnii I'-'igli'ti I** ■'.. f •a»*"'l 
i'•'!» ri*n* »ilM** il*ilai Ii i| f tf ||mmi *Hu 
'||».|V'.n •. 
l»iavi »J a l I'aiMi'i^t i" alii ■•ir«l a'*' 
: 
r at J I'I Jamil* «, t*3.M I t-f ail, amwl i" 
V« ♦ *'i a. 
'»iHr 1'iiarifali f«?5 
NO'ru r oi i i.oxi'iit:. 
\V"I"'!tl: w, JlMtlt T. 11. It;\IC!» \ r \■ 
• tlirb NMil Ihil ■••lair i< (KUlldtljl It firmitfl • 
th <»«• I t: ,.t, „| |», r lit 1:4.. ru 
1.1. It U M3, V*t* ••J- 
iv k !, ji»» it. i-*-* :•» 
I USSiWlOSKR * NOTK I!. 
fTTI 
* » 1 > H 
\ »r, ilka I' iiuilit u( 1 n> luilt* •>< 
Oxford Normal Institute 
801 ru i* An is, MB 
'pm: 1 a. 1. si <im\ « I 
U I'1 ilt < 
K«f f'«i »»r ia' 'iiu .tun It * ► 
"?*!!■■ 
1 
inm \ril, iK Il*l4t>* "4 
iiimrrT. • • «t l'n 
ii IV>hhI«, il-- >• I, l>* K'ml miIii 
.i.ikr inm> di«»» |i«<ni*nl iliu*e »k'i h-««i 
I itinint irti «' 1 i- 1" » ■ '■!' 
W' \\ I' 
il.Mi-.i -. il, *!»"•<• »• trftv* !**>& M»l< >1 
ImhiX **111 iirtifr ihrtr 11tin »; * ■' llnl ■» lul 
uili > 1 In I'n" »ri». I ••• •!!!(••!» ■ f 
lfi« Lil 1 M f,in It» 1 •!» I r*h 
fit 01 Mitt it'llkL A.M. In ittit «U.IV M 
I' V 1 ill* K IIOIT 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
AND JEWELRY. 
rtnr.i i i.i.v k\\ <:•; i\ n:i» 
Ujr llw auL.-t ril*r, at hi* Am •!•■ im>, 
PAU'.S II ILL. 
CLOCKS! WATCHES, SPECTAC* E8, 
Jewelry, cr Sp-: t.t, Gc l 
which Mfii.1. it tuM> uiur. 
Old C <M nil 8»frr ■ tlm i« vhm?*. 
MSeO!l W AIT"\ 
i 
4. • ill It it»* fc,|* tfc ill IMWHilHlt 
HfMO.t K I \UNl '•. :r 
ii 1 f«• >cw>4 v * Kj I, «t « » f, * h \ 
ms ill* ! iw lit* fit* ? i• ifiM**'* I |trr* 
»§• i>li! i,.t f* |JL<* ,utrof »ni ! ilr* 
*!»*» )*»%«• »'11\ i. •- «4 la J >1 i!&• 
M it •;«. M M t\ RAWHOK. 
S. T). WEEKS, 
roor A3TD ?;irOE MAKSH; 
pab tvi so ixx. 
H, I' \\ Uri 11*i -if ,!| I, 
■'Ml < r> ami Hi'' « iii 4 ii it a.i l •tK-fn.uil lu. .. 
[X I'ai'iruUr ntt.ntl hi ji*ca I uu&i.v (<i .4.* 
PI r.. 1 ... 
ltr,Mnin{ ii at »hi»ft m iV». I 
DID EVE EAT THE AFP LK 
» 
to 111: si 111:. sin: i»ji»i 
\i>J, en r»lii<-<*. t'ir> p'-opli* hiiM truiiin it 
wittilhi' Tootfanrhr. lint 
HD 2?,. LPLCLl-»L2JL£i 
IS h*n,v '■* •miintinr^ 
In the fiul1' lliil li> I. 
fijitrfi'.'n fit ihil whI ifft,*ati 
ait 11 ii* «-touti: \« 111:. 
'I'll- IS Ul>r. llli« *rlh »•! irtiii.i ; !. il 
rrtr lh iika In ihr Ulir I r lh» if tit» 1 <1 |>«lru»- 
■ Hi* (tnr* La ha« l»aa ><* l-'*11 
A» h<- »fn; 
In III ill it 4 (Kim: 'it I 1 I i'"i, 
H m 
1 n» I •» 
lh<* jH'lilii 1I1 ii lir aut) hwaftrc In 
(inm-l at h 
•1 Si r, 
Opposito tho Elm Houso, 
snuu w vn.i. »<•>:. 
IV"m lh» Mlriilll. !• lk» l.«»l ••T*—«l» 
M I 
I'.. Ill- Mill«Im ••• »m <• «•'!••• 
aMaparatiaa|nmM| mAi "'•,i •' prafcaal— 
<■> 
it »u|>iinr iiuMfr. 
%<mw if, 27. I-*'' S 
MISl Ml.I. \M.Ul S. 
(Ki or TMK r« «? \ friend ol 
rur* nUte* tl o following aniuai»»j{ l»vur 
retire «]ii, || nnm> off m atown " th*S»«n'v 
liner. Th* IN»t Muter in the town n! r- 
ml t», oU-nnl, wilh a c J deal t'f anaii't* 
that tin' atmbrra ol h»» |«rt?. fur nmm 
cauae or othar. n>i« tfco nomination of Fre- 
NMflt, M.IM.J to h* **»>*»»* '"•outifullj l -w 
in nuiiiN-ra. ^ * ttnj; ol llu- f.iithfol ww 
evlled l»» aacertain llwniiH of (he lUIU-tion, 
ur>J todoi** waja inJ uirtii* to j tv» ni 
further «Kwrtioim to tfw <unpof the mrmj. 
After U»«» tnaturvat •Milrtti.m the •* uu- 
t.mfii>l ram<> to thi> unanimooa conelu- 
»i<>n that tho N w V.irk Triton waa tl 
fun'.intent* I rati*' of |!:o falling fivm cr,lV 
««n tho prt nf Mindry UKtnU-r* of th« ir 
|«ttT, ukI n«i!^l tlutt 'fiu tl.iii^ n"i«t 
'** 
done to oxint 'niet it* itilluewv. The Trt 
Uin# wan eirctd.it. I fhun fatailr I > family 
It th- «• who J, an*! it * »« hating 
••tl ii.!!tun«v. which t « the |*«t ma«t» r and 
Ida frirtvl* rcmed omicout of «lin* ca'auiitj 
to the h.irai<>ti:>>ii« J m.iera« t. To counter 
aet thi* eff t il a a* >1' '• rmimvl t • «vt tip a 
eluh f ir a j*4*! n lial.l* democratic |<ij~« r. 
< n tl at «.i< kti *11 in trin p»nc I r to 
'• 
trnr tn t'•» inlehfli «f d> itt'< ra f, Ac* 
■•»rdiw;!» (fbitca num'« r«>f MtKtibir» *cr 
|-»t h<i»l j Li\Sn* iu T- .ra j .»t Uvn it* 
|-ttr n, ami w<ll ktt.minj* iu puiu.-.tl » nti- 
meiita. Ilia rn-l r* wot wo* ri 'viilit^l a 
•n(T't<*it guaruiti* \V, q th< I1 •! urii« 
«il tUi* *uf the aniioua PuWtiht* aai 
!*«' MWi' '>1 Fremont and IVv Mi at the 
I t *ia»t<r at>J Li* friend* aill4niti< ntoeh 
» 
a mm Jetcrtin* an unlawful intimacy U«- 
t*«* n hi» wife UK] A «iitcw>>l n 
« r* jl.ilnt tlietn, it| >n which thry 
w<rv li. SJ t. Kail, which the* r.\vl»lr f.uml 
Th«" injur 1 hu«'>.ind *v a* jNmnJ ottr c* 
jrihri|,»l witn-»«. ml. h>ir • una'! fw p t 
!ml, w \«. f nMr»' | If <1 in Ja>l t> await 
th" trial. The other day. tin* ca*c catn« D| 
I r*JuJsj*.V 1 -tt; itwa»f>ui*J,hoWTT«r, 
that th' hu»'>an4 cuJJ ti rt U* a *itn •« 
a»untt hi* wife, ami •» the |4rti»« were ail 
■limit i**>l. TVr ip •! t'.e injur" I l:n«NanJ 
in N>rr>w than in anger"—aU- 
i!mh"J lb* court u f til iwt 
•* IViif I fa it, is thi« w hat they call jo*- 
tio.? II r\ Mil inth* a^i. I ci>iiiplain->l 
a<ain«t this man f r criminal irit«r> nrsc 
with my *if>. tli.f u|> 1 wasKvkol ti|» 
out of the war. aid ho haa lit' I with h r 
th,*Tv"< i>m ca*.- a£iin«t him. Why couldn't 
y >4 t II wc *i I »»t fall, without k««*|uns we 
bciM in jail all whiter, anl l<-a\r : the 
■ 
l .1 matt -* w r*», with it tic tJ tr ul !< 
cm. I »am •n'-lijastict 
J-.h tun l\>iw or Divokcx. S**ial life 
in ll^t|>t is rrry differtit fr-ru that which 
w »«> in Kir >{••. Tlte {lurality i>f wifr*. 
I • nn^t anvl ditidetl inter-*!* than mi^ht 
!«.• expevted. The w >tu' n lave the rroiit ul 
taraiiriiiiu4 a* tutti'i th r liu«'a?. Ua» 
tin? latter c»*r tlnni. lliu-]«-ck>d i|>mm 
..re ii t coafiti .l it Kur >|v*. As the sv«trm 
< f tlii re i« j»-r | Ii tr, an 1 i». like 
imrria^e, a r««ry affair, •■mi* hate. 
in af' r th ih r. Aiui:i1.j* nly t > «ay 
h r l«ark. she U Uwn and th> r» nrtu '-'ymnJ 
ul T»U-r. 
hi t(i» «tmt«ircle. theu^h it In* tr -1 y an- 
_Tvlic f*'l, jjiV'W ikj .i u uf ha | |>ineiM to lac 
'Iin lias made the >e«A«- of l.thor— ti"t 
;r an« and Mi"lim<« (lie*. The " j i*l 
«• «1 ii ** not tv>|uim u* t .> r> j at <>ur <h ■<1.» 
u« the rarj*M.ter the Muw* <>t the hatnm- r: 
hat as the trvw of the fur^t r*j«nt theui- 
► l»w in the lurtlt of b * j*l ant*. i.r u tie. 
*-.*»• >n», uiul r fr.«!i a*[«.Tta • f h.-auty everj 
-Till Wrtiti." The j u; n f. t can- 
n >| ir t • •» ll'- (»'T vlk* H n lin|, Wc 
al« it* rnri •»ut •* W Lt|* l-hm-I"* in 
»!« uU-raMu <»f •.•Tin;•"tin- liatiyr-vu 
w 41 f- rtufutc l'uaii our*?lm» Ln 'cL-vi uC 
li i* tvreh. 
ivtok' to giw, tbi r willn-M* t<» I nc. Slue 
vail Umtui, *• uuall j-ttat fricnli. 
li it I, an 1 aft r rating the ml. U of a j i •, 
wj. a»ki i if k- 
l"i»! ling; but if th>-y K.k'l ai.jtLcr littl li •* 
4 l.'uitk »li ii f r it 
\ •« l'*»k; what'a »1jo mailer'*" 
Sm«<J Ult.f,—" Oh' gat Dj ak(]i la»t 
F. I..—•• II -w was that V 
» >k iv ■ liar 0 r. 1 I 1.. I l»ta 
Tl- r i-« It • ti-.f iw»%"mj; thai ¥ rift mal » 
I Ik- iu.mi A I"«f a»-|uaint*i-..- mvi that 
h» j.iit <>n a U>rrj*»J "uit ul larvj>*>V-l'>Ut to 
«t«iW|4n; liia (ant11 v I" lIk' »!ww, »i»1 wa* 
Mi|iri«-<1 t.» tin-! I>u* all.' I.*all tiiaar*|uain 
|.um> » ft*. The ik'U Ja* hocf>I ml to*u 
ui Kb o* rall«, an-l w,« u <( kit •<*», n >r 
t<rt«l4 be u'»uin vrv<lit I<»r a Uiwkcrvl- 
\n r ir;lu>l'ui.iti trawl in,-: »-n a ul tou<l 
m fr* iUm it »i»',Mi'J »!•* l!;« luih t wcrr no 
• (itttiTih l« «•;:? •• An' >un W >»« lb u^hl 
t'„. na<l rath- r tkfici*ul in qualilv.tiMl 
ihrrvtuN m-»•]•• il tip in <|ii mill/, ji»l," 
l!." r. jAj rrj-lj. 
M>*n >f mtin rp .tit: -« «J»iw Ul little fa 
in 9ii i\fj mm 
Tolitical Items. 
n»o t [«>lilml wc haw 
iiifl with, ii th.it hit ii|»»n hy a lit *t<>n 
tililor, who finds lb* ouiitiou* iimtto, •• <»«*J 
an«l tr»a-.>n hrlp u»," in the iuuio of " 5"to« 
j'!i< n Arnold l>ongla«.M 
J vtiK? I'tnuMi ix 1815. The follow.t.R 
i* found in an oration doliwrril l»jr 
Mr. Ituch.in.in Juljr "4'h, l!*l*>. Will the 
I\t» >rnrjr jilcwas to raak« • not« of it. 
" Wh<*t" mil be our opinion of an oppnai- 
ti >n wh. *» |o*k>n< wrn> no ilirk ami 
Ma- 
li Mint a* to t«» gr*tifliNl in tnd moring to 
■ turn. t r at 1 ml it:, r tl. <>M 
| \V.i« i"*t ■' A(t--r thus j- i»«-utins tL- 
v», "I l"i« <>iuntr_T, k«te canllkt /Vt*o- 
rrtHK fiir'jr iirt to mil iktmulrtt kit «/iwi- 
lt i« mill if a IVmont ti.'krt w.ia run in 
r. it w ul.j d«u h a lna»j (•••nnaa *<'t* 
fr ii tl i>rrnocn»t«, and Rue the Stat» to 
l*illii»«'r**. ,M a«ur>-* will lv t ak-n wit!i a 
ii1* t> that m»l. Thi« tiennan moTi*in<nt 
».*nin; t »lai«"ry imtabw large ivnulU hotli 
r the |>iw nt and the future. It alarms 
th<- Sootli c*pfw»irilr. 
Mr t'i «t »m> tr Sw r Win.*TL»*n,I 
I »» a rt i n i>- <■»*. ninth 1' S.&nato, 
Mr. Hurl iiian, in tl«" c*»uriM of n pcr»on tl 
v .m i' •(:! I I' it h<« ha<l * -lunr r •! 
to ; > to mitii'i- rc in l! < la*t war with 
1 Jrvat Uritain, wh«n tl." I'riti*h attacked 
t' it. .tr. •' I thiiik I La* h<\irdnjm<-thing 
t t! nth-man*» tolimtivring," raid 
Mr (lay, '• hul I un>!> r*tand that wlirn he 
»rr» 1 lit lUltiiiiOivth llr.tish worepmo.'* 
> r | !> I Mr. 151 ! in n, 
" ttwy 
I* w.-li to knj\t wl th r Mr. r>n<han.in 
<• p>» jj.ir ■, or tr'nih- r th* ItnhsK Ami J (W 
r if." [IrMiioiilh* Journal. 
"Hurrah f»r IVwinl"' uil an u|j> 
«.i 1 i' ur 'i*"!. M r t > wl u th* x- 
.»ti«n * n a*llri-"«l. •* VrrT good," 
: rt ! t! W'"xi u hurrah f r vour 
*r mrn I that a j* r^Ki t j tho name of 
Hi A«, w! ha» r.Hs ntl* U>m «]i«r]iar*i'<i 
fr ^ ti> Stat I'r.*m at Charl ImiiiIwIim 
it !.i» tlit .*titi m at o#ec t n the l*r<» 
'.to r .urt I t a change of nam**. a« th«* 
« lie it Lu i*n by l.n* l«m thaimfullr 
hj 1'altrona Scoundrel llrook*, uf 
S> uth Carulina. | IW«. 
i*..1 .f r. I.itt!'.* n. f \I! -n, Mi 
i» a *. Mkr ofthe war of ISlC.atxl |i r'toforr 
an OM Lit I' t «rra». the Jther th»T *»iJ 
l>»N r. '-tl >•'' -v-h r: 
" But-haJian *w «i»*»kinj nyiiinl mi 
I ,n I *«if' *t •':« !» a i"in as ISuehatnn ( 
r 
tlx IWl N.»»ir'" 
Tuk < Dimmm. Ti c on 
t N .rtli lVnn«*lran>» I'.ailruaJ wa» one of 
the -t t rtibli' which ha« «-r»-r occurs! iu 
t' t» « m!rjr. S .0 n* huu<Ir^l Sundaj 
> !»m if. 11 r* 1 >t M. »• i • 
rhareh, all of the IU uimi Ofcthollc |«erwia* 
». a, itait 1 out on an eifur»t >n train t • 
•j' I lie 4a)° in a jie-ni.*, nt> 1 ! v the will- 
l • : : «i nju : r, in 2 ninga»Utnn 
wl rg hi- rJ. r« w. iv to wait for the r-iniinj 
train, a e.m«umntation of horror* wan arltir*. 
>1 «I \ n ; n cm • t N I • uljr w<t 
children, ut t!..« r mui > I horror wa» 
r *»»• I kt n' f the cart tiling Are, 
.f l<t In runo-h .n; at t!i<> time iirj<o*»t 
!••. i.i -t.vn t'f the ianut.», tnen, wamm. 
a 1 !l 1, *in> MMtxJ iliff-fhinnl < 
mL<w. What a fiend i»h tenninatiou of a 
! j' <i«ur' jinim n Th 1 n,- li»t 
f kill I ■ut 1 » i» nearly entire the 
in.' t iuii; Iri«tt t hi! Iren, the | uhlt.-a- 
t n « f which would u-t 'wn<£t our reaJen. 
[li «t <n Jounut. 
Cu in u Tum>i<. Muring the war of 
1*12, t •• I ral < h rgr <>f New Kn^laixl de- 
■ mr..« i th war un I t'i * A luimi«tn»ti >n of 
I'r !• nt Viliv.n in the ti. «t ft-n<i >u» 
! r, .1 dir ; that it *i< uti'veitriiing 
n ral ni 1 r»!i^i >u« people to r^jtipe oter 
m « nrhi -i d hi utteli a war, au<l advis- 
ing the | >j!1 not Id tolunUiT. 
t»n the l*tli of Julv t! r<- %*<r> c|>i»ar«!« 
.t. ! r i uf r« M r< than t!.at 
:tuut'> r iu aJJitt n ok* «n >u»!v injan J. 
Kluiira K 14itill.an hm tlirtt in a r<-o-nt« 
trij r t! N w York and Krier 'vl, an 
I ut i> '«m-l that tjui'Im 1 cTcrv l*'hol- 
•! !:• irt with j itr. A o »injarutiv< Iv 
) in..! 1 ljr, <!r >1 iu «l«vp mourning—Jut 
lm»">ati 1 1 ning; r»tvntl* tlioU, wa* tra*«-Iin~ 
ithword, luiiu* in hiT caro at. 1 k vj inj 
.» j ui 
* tUu^tiUr <>l mio<' »is v<Mf* of age. 
1U littlv jiil «tw n« an nutuiu- 
ml »tjr, on I a* dt-li ito at the hyacinth— 
|. r • ;.»i 1 tfngm a« ihlicato an I trans- 
|iar< at m the ] .iris of lejlon. Touching 
li i-tilul mos tho aiT ti »n of her !.«• irt ( r 
wl y f liulu f. r t!i'- vlan^fi- 
t< r it *» i* mwvu»inj»ljr pjaiiif «lc<l. 
L> '.ii>4 vtiran l an<>n fr >ia the car wimluw 
mrc< I U ii r tii'. ti. r *avin/r. " Mother, 
1 am * .nr.when shall *<• p t homo?" 
Aft r a time »!>c f-11 into a p-ntle sluuitirr, 
ut. 1 awaking smld. nl* — a reliant Mini ■ 
«>wr»i>r a-ling lie future*. kite rxtlaiuml 
upw4r«l, "Mother, theru i-j'»| a— 
li ii'' at <i|.ir^l. It *:i< yvt 
lit inj a w> .r* ttiilo t tho mother's hoine, 
.t t!.> aii^.-U | n«ing tl>o little mff'-rvr, 
r i I r t • tfi«' I' trnilix. uf luiioovttev. 
A rluntrjr ti nt, t ulvrrtiM that "ho 
I ,r ■» no |-uius tu rvnJvr his »•(>-.ration-* 
Mti>fiti''vrj. ( 
A late wasgUli | rii:t r.while on hisilath- 
1*1, * rjift-l "to 1*j t'oiiij"*'-*!." 
•• liutriUiU.il, rnttuii" *u hi* Hunt 
'♦Hj 
| ri< of tirtuc like tliat ol liUrtjr, i» 
t r.'al %igilanri<. 
I' t.xul l. <>t Uwmmtillii, (mir^ia^ * w 
Vj u I in I with a huiaor which hr »kc out in 
t f Kr»' iU' iitljr Im »« oUi^xl to «1»- 
i»tli 'in ikllilf • '"it all« r twxdajin aj'j.li- 
wlim of Mw," iw wm 
uM l >Im«>' a-nn without j«uiu ortruuhh*. 
l*riw» U*» evnts j»«r !»>*• 
W iU ili' nrliD aJJro*il ta J. P M'lr 
• I'r >j n. t .r. I! n It lu-ijr ho 
ba<t At r< U.I. «>f tli* A£>nt 
I |il", IORR | 51 IN 0 MOl «4«i4*«• 
:-k >wh^c»n. M*in* -• 
CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS. 
THE BEST ANO MOST POPULAR 
IN T.IK WOULD. 
tk.n iiii fi ui:nt hditioxh. 
\.. I.ilwai* ran I* r««i |ilMr •ilhoHt » »rl lhf« 
WmU. 
/'■ 1 I4« l»H /«'*'/ » tltlf Of. 
»»n Pt'*ti«nku hi 
T. B. PETFItSON, 102 Chettnut Street. 
J'II11. AT) F M* II I A. 
" 1'irrri^ONN " i. ||i» utilv am! 
imiform p<litH>n I fli n I. I'n IrWMl I 1 
I in AlWIira; llu .IN' H|M.»lnl luifll llir 
i>«igiiwl l-mAm rililMM, jih| mr i>» iti< n.il\ 
t!«••« | hi ilns r.xialry. \ > !«l • rilbft 
jHtl.lir ■»* |.iiv.ifrt * .in l» rmuiilrti* h«m| 
11 il 4 i.j I. If »r| »(ihn, the (trtXi «l i'f all 
li*- 
tttlntt*. I'tiil l.imilt • itit |>um'» a «rl «rf 
1.1 thr r<lil !•><• Till' iln;i|i r.lilum I * rum- 
!'■• Ir in !«■ In- \ I *1 1 nlh»f 
■Iif vlkkM In t»• t f|Mii.i«. fncvrMj 
ffwl# rarli. 
IIInk li nt', 
CannitM 
.> W.. S.'lMv 
/'i Im I I'tfrrt 
11 »A«» •'»'/ .V « 
Km If* 
1HJ ( mi iif| .W ii 
.vi.'. i, /' 
* 
7'.. 
( ^ n' tit iV' '##• 
/?»'*. 4 Mt iinii 
• I, l*hr l*hi 
ll» 
'I ! lib -il'i 11 i• 
/* 'tii' A 'f 
SrtfH IW T 
>••»?». • 1% iH- tl 
I • »•, I'oi *• 
I f I t !" iU « * ill tv • 111 <r •« tt| |m 
* | 1*f I II* lldllill. 
Complete J.iltran Killfion. 
I % : x\ h i'i |' 
•r itn t<l I I tfli » •% r«»»»f hum / ihr 
,«u- |» ltr»* if t'trf A* llir I straff I I titH*f!v 
if »'«»| mmi .* utrf fovf I (mi o.i ml %er% 
•' « 'li» «'»»' i I n, |iu m1*.km. '« |ifiM|ri|t «m| 
U'tHiil mi %.u »«•*•• ihlrf, 
^ I * I lit] Oil 
Wjr Mft 
II 3 i!u. C/|M» V'l <f, Ai*l tfjij'/'l' 
4" | /' 
•• :t it N Vol*. .> y a.i! Virfm 
CkMiiln*i. • 
•• 4 ilo, /)w^ 
A ti I Af iif», 
•• 5 a .. r<*«4/r« «lf, 4H« I />. Wa.w.w 
jt'lUM, 
f •"!, !► •• I ! k 11 'th, full 
giSi l.. k, *>7 ,'nl I'i wr I.f a r.Maplrlr »rl, 
UhnhI in •caile.' cVili, rtlri, N M, I'imv n| a 
i> |»Vir ill, I 'mil m lit i.iM >!irf|i, w!l 
Ol 
I'li I ■ •< i, t. imi.I i'i h I |. k. « 
II <«». I'lH'f "f I rtilltjill |r Nl|l%Mil 
im fcalf €»lf| ■wtii|<ir. 12 Ml. 










NJ • I *llf IllNMI (**• 
CiiiVrt •»»» 
t 11 M .... 
« I 
itrllftti Ninr %tw 
bii«ti n I n't H*r»l 
». U, 'I lie Miim I "• 
U .V> 
Illustrated l.'tlllioti in 12 Vol*. 
Pitt* r«itti-'i • • |'t ititrtl *>« 1 rfy 1 hit It anil An# « lulr 
., 
1 i. f(. I ,.t l\ ti' t.r- tt-.l. • i'h «ll lk» 
il i ....... i> GMIuImL A MM 
i 
! 111- ti, it 11 f [ i, .!m I, ,ti I mih.I. 1'arll fttl. 
Kit# tmnta.M A Mill f. mj I. |r, ia| ml| up ha.l 
I tcr»1 |v.ll|f« .M A'.t ll'iUMlf will U 
MUUf j.i :-i 
y i |o 
OM Cantmlf I M 
•f.m 7Vii» I M 
Mii.Jn f t "fi I >1 
/:■ 1 M 






I K ... ! l -.l.r II. l.u.k 
,.i k,9UN r I «»i«r \«|t 
• ,lllnri >*>••'1. 2I«»». I'l-r.f T«.l«i 
\ i, AlMni I" ■ ■ ■ 
If* %I1 hi m ik. l.y I hail, Mi' k. n« 
I' |*t. til ■ *% "tirc ih| .#1, iif nlh**f i.lilmn 
f th* Jilk.tr M. iki will la- m nl In .im |» r» ■«, |.i 
lli»lf irwillio; Ihf I4IIT «|| Ihr r.llli iff |l«r«" In 11 
nilk, li liif |uMi.lirr m it klltr |~.«l |«id. 
I 
t. ii. i'i:ti:«mi\, 
Nii. ln'i I hc.tnnt M.« I'lul nl< l|>liiu. 
T-« mIi.IU all tH. 111. IB'I.I in* Mlr.Wtl 
"tr It.tt.ikH\r«i A^iiii|iBil all itiK^n, 
<\'V W M 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS. 
A' J<*%**' t, V *'V Wt 1 fitful, 1, 
/ r ft 
i'«, /, »• ♦ Affitifi, tttn» 
f **i Ihlrtittlf, #N\ 
T'i I' (In U(jil« i?,» Wit! (1m it% 
Mil (h mmI uf fil tilHf biffcK 
liillllitc VrffUlllr MltlK'lNf, 4A«I Will la* lifHml «u 
Invaluable IVIcdicino 
»\* all K1MM .r I lie >ear4i.wi* »»|**iallj 
rii i. sr it i v (; t v /> \ / m m /;/,•. 
I' U \ln. |ltii .ii.* It" V V .1 It! I > |ti iii 
i «. \ 11 mtin. 
Iff \ ..... i. i: .1. •. I\.I. 11.11: W«. \. 
Ran, 8 Mth Itirki I!. Atwaad K Co., IMMl 
I ti wr triitt ilraVfa tbr^'jbuill ihr .fall*. 
Furniture Warehouse! 
AT WOOD & BUMPUS, 
HVKI II. I.ll VIl.l.A*.!:. 
I III: l. h«« J I i- »•# -I 0»r t nil 
m 
1 fwrtl* Mf^iiiilby T1 I II I. X rol l «.►«,! 
11 | < 11. HlltilH llNViMll '« uf |twrk(nklilllll «i* 
> tii4l 0»< ) 4iv 4ir«l lu I.tiii 4« «ih 
MliW III ol 
CAB NET WORK, 
M 
SOFAS, LOUNGES. BUREAUS, 
l .ml, lln «, \V»rL'\;r.ulur Talih ', 
COTTAGE & COMMON BEDSTEADS. 
Caiio Seat & Other Chairs, 
Looking (J1:ih.hch, Wtiali Stands, 
Sinks iiO.t to. 
In U< I HtJlkii'J 
In the Furniture Line, 
umuIU kr|4 in .in r»uMi»liiiH nl of lhi» Lin.I. 
(I, f.x.lit • it Im-iiM .. .in- tuiblli.ilH 
■,, i| |. .1.- i.i fiiinu'i ii inrt* AS I.IJW 
4> ilin «.in |HinliJ«' in 
rOHTEAN D. 
• »• rlar w |i ir, iSll. Hlm< Ur-I- I.ill ..f li.^> 
joii noiiK ihim: to oiiiu.it 
I \ \I\V(M»|». I.. A. Ill MI'I f*. 
DnHUbM« Jww^NML 1)11 
rURINGTON & H U B IIS, 
\\ h"l> il« U«ltft in 
West Iutlia Goods & Groceries. 
I'lotliii i', Cwunli) I'riMlurr, \c, 
lv. Im< Siimi, U< nl4Ci niiil Wluif, 1'ihiIi.nI. 




of rw> Vaiitl), 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
».ki:»;m.ku u ukow.n. acemto. 
A Ml i4MMluKii« of all kind* of unfiling up- 
r « ,',t *»* I »l'l|f I'M |Mflir« f<ti »ilf 
I. II « \, ju^ f *#\4| >»4l' »«*nt ♦'»* pi'* 
•he fjittij 
NEW MAP OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
I'I 11'. II < l« .IM-il |lfll»ii!nl lallli H Hi 
1 rnroiiiafemrnl Ir Ml "• «HMD I ■•ml 
IUb a largt mill .muuir 
Map of Oxford County 
linn arlual tut try. Until In 
l» air fully 
nirariirril In riiMir ami ili»l.tnrr, ami ihr l<>rali<<n> 
(i«rn of all ihr hill*, p<>n<W, *iir.im«, road*, tail- 
tm»il«, mill^.rli'm lir^.M li'H.I»,«luii «, 
•'*i llint*, ami nthrr t»|ijrft« of i»lrrr»l am* i«i|mr- 
Ijwf, ,N .llnr • nf iXKIvih I>»llrll,lllli'«fllllll( Ihr 
• limit ii,,, ||P,| in |li> ir i ll i" |ilarr». Ta- 
«( diiUiufi front »tlU(r lu «ill.i(r, ami •la- 
lulu'* ill ih* a(t irtilliiial. jriihigical, tin rhaniial, 
anil mririnlik- irnmrm, an. I i-nmltliiiit nf I In- 
n«inl» In l» (i«rn. I'.iliM (liana >>1 all ihr |)linri* 
|al »ill«i*i h |.n Mn rnlartril Mali l>i l«- ml.liil hi ibr 
margin. (Itn|vri|iirlirr llrwmf »nw of lh< 
l<nlilir ami nlhrr nii|Miilanl I »il 'nn«, Jkr. Thr 
ina|i In l«- rn|i4tr,| in »rl» ftt|<rrinf «l)lr, Iraali- 
fiillir •il"iiil, < iinuhi I, MMMiiilril i>n rI iIi with 
rnllrf*, ami fn«ni*hril In »iil»ri ila •• .wily at C.*i 
|* rr<'|>», Y, I iU or r>|w n't- »ill ta> (painl lit 
makr ihr hhiL ».iln iM. anil l« mliTmI ; aiil ihr 
tttnal lil-riil pilrnnarr tif ill' nlirrna it r'pei lul, 
In ritaM* Ihr j ulilnhrr rarrt ill ihr 
» »rl>. 
III*. NII \ I M.tl.l.lMi, 
Nl.itr Kngiiicri nf Ma»- irb'i-r(U. 
Marrh 21. IHSN. 7 
II. 1\ STOHKK, 
Jonbi ii »rt 
Dry Goods & Clothing. 
Am. l-'» Miihllr nmt'il Trmph Strr-li, 
Wi .ii• '» 
1 
* rirriti<>;, in a»!ilili. n In <air pii •'•ti 
• |nth, 
:f.,A ti n 'M :r, O'l1:] 
»«itn «r 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
M \ N I »' A r T I It »'•. 
\\'in h »<• I iimuliri lu (T. r n low a* ran 
!■. I '• T V n I'.ii^UihI, 
I'm. I itr | iitirnliiU invitnl In ill ami 
rviiuinr mi iliMkU liir nulm; Ihtir ««lu lu.in. 
N... IHMkUbMJ 11 TMpI 
it I'll ItTUM'i Mr. 
SUMMER OAHGEMENT. 
ON .M.I Mt'M'AV, il* 
SIM Ih'* !4'' <•»"• IT« 
uantic, ( t' 
k * 11* H11 null I OltKwT 
t 11 \ « •» i \ r»i%«i, * 11 ■ m .1 in 
Ih *ii<i| tlUilir II*11 |(o«il Whall r»rt» 
I ■ '»», W. ThHf l •> < I nL)i 
4l 7«i*rl ii I la. M lwl I • > trn!\\ 11 1 I, 11.i >na< n 
iimr iU)i, *1 7 n'r iii k I'. M. 
CI'to^fr, f-1 
|». A I 
VII I". h fU. >1 I* (hi n»h<- I » ilS 1 I • '. nam- 
l»l III Hi itr It m(in• ful llir •rrviiniixljli-in ill l^lilirl 
aicl I'hhiiIh ; an I Ii nrllro art- irmiinlv.l lli-il l>» 
IjIii'C till* In". H»e h • «« >"i liw an. I r«|iri»r 
M I .1 lh Ml • if 1(1 > J 
in.- in I' «l"n ai Uit linut*ul ll»«'nigtii »illaUul* 
a« iiiM. 
Tli< lloaliinitf in »f ••••■ for lliF|">>>rngri« in 
lakr llir railirtl Ii ul I hi • ■ I 
Till' r.i»|.«u» air n >1 If Ill i.-.t 
lit an am I r«riMlm| 1" VI m *al«r, anil lh«l 
|mi ml, mil •• iK'lirr i* fi«rn *■ I (-ai.! f il 
llir lair ul vtr |>ii(rn(ri (ut < lilt fWll aiUlitmn> 
I » lliir. 
I'm i;lil l.iVrn a| Ion nlM. 
Ii: L. HIU.IMSfl .%!*•!. 
Artists' Association. 
'rin lilrn in m| lb< if •|»fv>int- 
X wthI 4« M (n«|f(> ibr •)«•!( 
I »l I foe fctit i»f I for 
AU'X'H, 
•i ihi« imlfi, !♦«I }«»•!ilir«l in • l**iiv I lull I in* 
Ktlil KifV • 1" I ! '• 'In IM 
.»n |nkllf M kill h inl«r.»iil% «»♦ r*»f i«»ti h itr I writ 
tl<l«M(»IIMli, »H rll I IM lt|l| •imlU •« J • 11 ll« I III 
\ \\ 
\ii i• I i! i• %!•■*% •!.< \» 
I '. \ i• I .11. ., ik. 
llli f I |»i•• *|*i MuriM *<»4lht « f U»r 4(f. 
*|*l I % I'' • Mill !> IMIMii IIKMlthU, f 
|W rliit *f1) bv 18l}| Aid nl< 
I iff! I J NMM)f IM?| hiiIi i!»♦ 
PllKMIUM ENGHAVINO. 
'I ! •• jmft It •• r« n( "I *• |tr IlllgtMt, rr it It 
HNMilh, | 11* •* '»lt% rrnf ic * ill U rnlill* «l In li re it« 
s» • |*it iniiitu, ihr jrnl ttirl rn)fatin|( 
W n^hmctoii nil* f rri»«Mttg Ihr Pi I inurr 
Vim- 21 fl* |!trr«fr«! in ill f»Ml »ljlr of4ft, 
iIm i •«I dvii|>| I-* I • • 11»»k >. j 
\ \i MAfMIIAilM 14 itaNtfAting lb* 
II % i*l til I 'inlfjl. 
|*i i* •!« «iiiii^ i«» .k I «m aj;* uti f ir itlilmm i£ 
•til*** nt» r#, 1% tpf-Unif l-» ih«' nni!> riiyiintl, 4ml 
•talinf If Iik III % ri> * «%itti l»# »*1 «i|»% • will U' 
f.ti HI. lift iiiiiUm li | HI# h||Ii h «IP r\- 
•Illicit liU-4*. 
All I lf» • U »|rIIIr»r«l Jiff if r%pf««t |MI«| Mt 
[Ufkiiif rbaifrt. 
i.i.» now inn ico 
tm i i i.ton stiii i:r. x v. 
\\ fi • I"i l'iii»li«hrri| »d .Mnmf4ii>iirii o 
I nhimjikI M uMilifft. I 
Don't despair! Don'l ilcopair 
I'l-,.., 
! «• 11S I' nc*'. »r "lhi | «!• 
•it-tfui % ill. ii*», «uil li-tlr IikiI illtlir 
iiir.lti iiwi «if lit* •) •) witbi'ttl iwrrn, lu»r mi I nut 
IHJKlUJ 
tiii: i.iir.vr i:i hoit.w 
COUGII REMEDY, 
A SINOLK THIAL! 
II ft |. .11 Ml .11 ii. 1« I tt Li ill k Ik lit II 11 IIM .I.I* 
ImmI failed. 
Il< ill llir fill >»i'ij inlili ill« ami jmlfr f n 
.wrx'ltr*, 'lb* ) Jir m Utlt illfi lit ■ iuuIIHimIc « 
utbrrm. 
/''•"I I>'.JKm r. mi, 
l*r ft I fA * « fl HH* of |' *111 1111». J» III 
< ii.!i I!-mi (' »ili with wliuli I ii-iVi 
l«« ii jlfli inl I.i • uic Ii'im*, in m« mliir •alitUr* 
Ii •«. anil 1i i»i* 4l*n iiii|ili »i ! il hi mi praMirr 
willilhi h i|>i *i in«lli| awl mi (h!!» raiHliilml 
l!i il il i> u«. of lb'' I" «l f iixiln in. mr I.n 
«hit it >. >• • mi '• J IU5«»W N, M. I*. 
To Farmers and Traders. 
!•'!•: UTI MXKKS, 
».lt\^N, «; \ Itl>I:N. \Mi i n:III) 
s a a 3D j, 
>1 \ PI >' I ii| I Sii|« r I'l, «, |,inM 
M ll,r.?',.\iiriiji,uiml " •• " 
M \I'W .Nu. I 
I'rmt'1,1 
I.it. 11. It. 
Titidi 
Hi ■' :i I'jfi \1 
< Jit it-r 
VrU.I " 
II. flflMa 
III I I 
\V« *irrw Cliiiri, 
\\ kilt I IiiU ll Alt 
Bi: T pp. 
fir., 
*»l itr «»| .11 mm | «•! »i«" <, 
l_l|Ml<Hir Ki'Wt* " 
\| imtiHilh \ imt •• 
I .nli Whih I'iIih V'M i!" 
11114 ltj|l> 
Si I.I I' » I.I III.I. |{l I l_ 
I. ■!>;; • >1 tilJl I' II(III. 
"i. .11Uu, 




\T \V||n|.|>\i i. .v>n hi.1.1ii., 
BT 
WILLIAM SPARROW, 
Mriine Agricultural Warehouse, 
n (hk r ••<*'>RI| 
I'Oi: I* I.AM), M AIM!. 
SHINGLE MACHINES. 
Ai H ini'/ / tj 9 n«/ /• tfrnlm/A or M/V h/ J tnltrt 
mti*(krU. 
rpjIUi bikf k I Mkhifll Mi. \ri >«i .I.-. I lei iIm |nUiCi M •• m! lU|bli will I* 
I ! mi m ••!«• iirNt*. * « nt ii », ;•% iii^ full 
«U-m:r ijiliwti, w ill Im f.ir* *i•'««' "i* iwlilii 
Mirrn k nirrr.it. 
KroVr.lt ^ IIH'KMXL, 
fifth Mttiif) HI < k, Itorton, M.im. 
I «•». ?(i, I 5 
DARIUS FORBES, 
.IUI.M l»u Tin; 
II 1.1. UN \r «•«»• MY 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
OiH ul till III...I hiiiiiimImI III llir CuUHlry. 
\«.i;in i.ti iMiiiiiM i:.u.si uvr.volt 
lirbiln I iintl llfiiiiKhUmnti, 
Sin % * ■ I... Dfilsiii .i»l W > LmnIi 
HHililftiijillUlul l*»iUi"f ■ "MMlr i.M (raw i.kI'U lei 
in 
Mill Ownors, Look Horo! 
^■MIF. •••■••« ril> r,.i I'raclH »l Millw i;hi,i \*> n 
I I r .nh. ... I. lur 
! lirimtt' CM /'OH CTMSCW, Jilimtms Impfoifi 
A*|,||» Mitki—, 4mW ikr //«mf IVmltt 
\ltuf lh» lain! iniiiori m«m» 
turn »i n i.ocke 
I "I * .>|||I,, (Mr ,) S'r' ,8>% l«'!| 
I' illKM (lOOllS! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAAIL. 
E. B. SIMONTON, 
No. 177 Middle street, Portland, 
'J' X kl'S (ilraantr in inf'tniing h>» fi » !»'• »tin* 1 puWir grnrrallt, thai Hn h.»< JIMN|MlM 
hi» W with ibr l*al mn<I m«»l |'lrl» 
mrnl of 
Fancy Cowls Ever Offered for Sale 
IN Tlir. UTATi: OK MAIM". * 
•« i hi iiMUrn I'i|» M .r hrW.'ik 
|t..«ra. I'ii'r MmN* tin. ('aril 
Cam, Mil I inr I'nitrri Mlwll ('..mix, 
(WW |«Mrii») I'm.. Hlrrl CmmIi J 
fUtin| Itom IVillirr 
inj{ llm.hr.; S- i|t«( Aiurf. 
ir.m Hint liti|«.tinl |'rr« 
fttnirfj l'i*maitr« 
INilOili I.I|I'|||'» H'll II • i«i.n*• r< Irlii itr.l p,j. 
Irird (••■I.I«n.l Silfri l'i nril» l..«lir«' iml li.i.u' 
hirniNf lain: |j|*lira' |ti*«rUlav tin, 
lluda Sh> II tin I I'ratl J'jfiM ■« •- full 4111I 
ItWJ 11.1,1.. 
— » I. » O — 
• •|*l» (■ I .«•«•« 1.1.lit •' ( '« r..I■.»r»I..•• t.itlir.' !(•>•< 
wimm| \V,„k ll.iipi Hi n iHM*nlal anil I Hil'i HI- 
llrlfsl \V ink lli»«' l"..|l M>«iiir",nf llir 
1. hr«i -iilr>, I'iriM li ami Ainrrimn 
llni nml TkiIIi I'ni-hr.. Al«» 
I'lMV BASKETS! 
New Books,New Books! 
> I Ml »\ n >\ IwM 4 l>r."' MMtWlllf nil 
li iumikm and kr m i«i\ \it\ 
• ( .11 
"("ill him l> l.iir lint |wirli <•< ilw» hi 11 
MAGAZINES I 
All ihr | |>m1 «r M • »ti«w • •»* •% I*- f. ••*.! 41 
tin*V«t*9t iinivtrili«l<l% «hr llcir jmiIiIm alien. 
\l«4i ill ih* |r»»M ijm! .%• m • .in«| | it* fir % 
«•( |l >«t »u, .Vi ^ uik ii*l I'lii'.nl* lj»hu. 
School Books! 
AH tW rtfiaJifif wiwii mm MiM m •• mmmi 
in.ij I* |<«»* h !•* •! ft»r4|» 4l f*IV**% fcn'l, 
St' ItSciTi i'TloN'S 
I'm ill ihr |H 111* I| il M i£»»i »r-, r* ti«»## 1*1 
f 1 ill* iU Hi id th«M t NtilVtf -lkl**l ill HilM #, 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
■ ..»1 '> « n I iml •» full *••- 11 »*-«■»• .1 M> fttt 
lift! mmH I I 11 1 hi 
Ir » » » i.| 11* 11* n M* if-tint I I 
lltf't »*« |v.m.«.*.«. nth ^11 (h* ?• «|t* 1#11«* u,,*t» 1 i»l« 
l *iIihIh* in iImi I« .iuiliul art. 
I"J \ Ml* I'« VlfUULlur All. KIRI'l. 
lU.l'ti, I'iriiijr., I*»4.'l.'a, «lf. llr. 
XilllD CAGES. 
Of «??»} % »i m I) 4ihI |Mll* III. 
'i !•: w u u: v. 
A bf(t 4i>'l (h»Hi tin hi ! 
SEWING BIRDS, 
To)g Toya! Fans! I ?nn»' 
\ fit r% «tti< .1 llir 1% .ftil-i', I lul .in 
Mi4 him At il rh.ii Kilt ***t )• ui I. 
i:»; %ii:m n»:it tiii: li.tir, 
SIMONTONS, 177 Middle St. 
ponri. m. 
M*| ttlb, l»M. Ml 
The British Periodicals 
PREMIUMS TiiNFW SUBSCRIBERS. 
1 M • » r I ,*i H • N n ^ # f 1141 t 
lit *• r i 
ikIm jU, * it: 
I. 
TMI I HI * *41 \ I. f • H • f, (<' 'IM V4li%r ) 
9 
Tin r.n«Mtii.H ISiiiiH^Wbif.) 
3. 
Tin N'ifmi Itmritli R» mi h, (I'frr rlmrrli 
4. 
Tin \Vi«rvifirrR Kintw^Ucfal.) 
5. 
It I 41 K H !-*• I'. Mill I .11 M (T«»f) ) 
1 T!»» "il I ♦< | "M 11 »♦ U U* ligi. i*t, t'.i 
He jl m l nittii.tr> n<»w i£i*.»Iim 
♦ lit** iiilioi 
iSir >M \\ fi t, gur in iIn •• | *Mi( iiUitf jmin 
lrrr»| ami % jliir itirj lirlM l*l«.fr | •-r.|.— 
1V^ «*rrw|it ,i nn I itr I*» • ««•# llir li i*l|l 
hi ill* it ih*» Hi mi. riuilr ill iImmi*, Il%in 
fi.i. Mm ♦ a »p4|wr, a "I ill* | •. i« 11 »i n 
*>( th* hi*i >ruii| *fill«n l*m( iftrr tli# Imn* hi 
I* lt*l III ifli1 I n ll tl<* frri.flN «ll ill Il4f** |'.I»»H 
• m m, I h«* „t • I tf»• \\ it in t|4t I 
ri#|ir« • Ufgc •( art* io ihrif I'hi) m»'lr 
runt! in ifiliriMi), m l.illi'f of ffiemlofu 
f .1*, .iikI all »hurt routing* I) |M*iatnI 1'iit 
Tlir ktl« ft ft fill llli»Cnii»«4, nil*! lit'iu llir It.illir 
in lltirlm .!*• M i;w If, frrni I»|| "f •!•»*•• 
uVnti'l Hiiilril l"M. {itr I ttiofr mlrlligililr >hi< 
M ImIu* 4i fiHtrit v( lilt* llrnn itl* uf l||r jli .it 1*1 
lt '* r«nit ilim iii rU'»Sfrr Kt f«»ni»l. 
I t.» #r 1*Hinllflli 4?il% I# jifr*ritl llir thfff ffia 
|***!i(H*«aI |Mf t i* • uf (ill ll Illll.llM—■ w hii, T»if) 
a nil K.i !i« »lf—Uii | w ■ 1111« • Imifi* onN imm* fi*.itnn 
(lli'if rh.inirlrr •» m- «»f llir ►•! |<tn 
I milt'fi «'i >i if •• l.tt*r.it<" M«#f ilitt •iii> 
I** '•. n# ih* * •I.iihI, ih* % • »* h if« •Ih*h|( Nil 
it4ll** I in ili** wi»«M »f I* llrr», •«* mg roiifiilrm 
in liitnH* "I* (•» llir •fS*ilif a hi I llir prnfr#»imM 
h iu, * In I*' li# ih* uf 11 i.« it • ■« «i "I rf ij % « 11 
ihrj lurniih » m«»ir r*»r«r* I nn I • li»f.irl«»M rir*»fi 
I I hr rurirul I if • iti»i llir il*%, llifiinl»» «•! I In 
«t«*fl»l, lli*ifl CJ® U |* •.! !) ubt.liurd fliiiu unj u|h 
rf Mtllirf. 
imki.y « oimi.s. 
Till* fri * i|»l uf in* «• Slin1* Ifihvi ill* Rf ili»l 
lljMiiln fi k,'i%* IJINHmI %-il'w I# iti* rvfHMAf 
»|«« »!'% .!.•• .. t' | 
• x• *1 if t I •• 
luliTNII lT.1 If • Hl'tMIHM'll •• ih^tl fill nn» I*' I'l.K*' 
i'i I III luii'l* •»! »»il 'tiiUif rfUul .if •«' ii a$ I ll* 
I hi li2lii.ll r«!ilii#li». 
Trims \m> pnr.Mir.Ms. 
Sir lint ..fix. in tola, 'a low, 
IW aii) f ihr fMir |»' 
> >'« * ai"! «-n«* ptt 
iiihiin iln.nr, 00 | < !•••>'• m• I >>r urn iwnnl 
itn f-Mii ll pr» uintiii %■■(•••ii 
AjtfO 
I <>c 4iit ihirr i>l llir firtll Hi »i. vi an-1 
l«'i | ii 
.imiii tnlawa, "T 00. I'.ii .ill f iiir n( ilii-It- 
lirm hkI l«o | ii iiiiiiiii viluiar*, ^*IKI. I 
.. 
II! >■ km !'• M i^.m 'ii.I him | ii iiiiuin % Iiiiii* 
»11NI. I'.if lllnl>»> | 4ii I thru' n iii< 
lliii* | ii « hi mm fttlmmi, *0 CO. I 
-ir I'la* k it 
■iii.l iln* I I'M Ultima m l ilin < |iii uiiiii.i tulmnr* 
r- io oo. 
/' u/ i^ nil •• I' ii i" I' m ». «j 
> n/if iii m Ikt Slnlf lAin ittmfl Id4m *t /*'. 
Tlii' I'li liniiiii* imi»l nf lIn- &illu»mg 
imrka, 
l>n k «uIuhm •' of whii h will |i*m III •••H' 
•nilmi, nri hiilin» In lh«- huihU r of (irriiMlii 
jIi 
mili'itili ainlmvr r*|iLimr«lt 
rrcnuum Volumes. 
I'nrri.'N IJimiIi iIj (mi iui). 
HLh Im-mmI'i Sl«* uiw, (»•* immllw). 
I. <i |n ii i< It l!i > H » ( 
< 11 .ii ). 
I '• 11 ill mii .'Ii Ki'tirw, (inir iui). 
Mi lrn|«ililJii M i;.hiih («i\ iih nlh»). 
Wr-ll.nil.Il III »ir» (..III- II II ). 
I 'ihih ii 11 % i' I'f Illliilul lull iiiiml ill 
i'I 
« I* tin hi In it. *ii|it ii Ihr Kin* i;-ll «1 
nil Iti l« 
Itrriin. Tn |ir»ml i!i>j| (mimim i,i, 
lin n I..n 
nlinrlli.il m>ili i« m4 ul«i»- HiMli J, SiiIm. nl»n 
Hill (iUm-i iirilrr »• many illtfru 
nl umlx (ir pir. 
uiiitmi.iia ill* ir air VuIiiiih< In h!im Ii llii 
\ in.ij In 
t nlilkil. 
rf.niiuw;. 
I iliw i.fH / nf iMriiii •fiif |.< in nl. Ii mil ihr nlmt. 
|l| ll »ill ll *1 linn 
11 In I llll IHilrnn,- I..III I,| 
ImiltriMiii'lsf iiii| tin* iii i*Miri* i*f llii-^Imlr Mnrka. 
ITImhi i'n"«' mpm IHidiMrfarif mm Rm 
iii «, mil lm »rnl In inn- mkjti m fir [!l; fmir rn< 
j.ir. ..f lln- t >iir 
Iti-firw* nwJ IILi'kttuuil, 
.in I «<i »« 
juriiiimii. mil I*. givru nhrrr ihr .ilmtr 
.til.iM .mi i* mill, iii Int.•, ii.I Mill |.|i mimm in 
mi r.iar lw Inriii*Iwil, mil. |||,. •nli*rri|iiiiin mn 
M) i* |i llll HI lull lullll- |Hlllllali-ll » llll.Mll II IIIHIf 
la nil a jriii. 
post \<;K. 
In ill llio (mm iimI it Ira rtilil loWl", 
ill' wnika 
•HI kt Minndniirf Pn«i»cr. Whr« »• m iij 
ii ill il» f.. ii v • Iii .mi |» ii nf I li«* I mini Si.ill« 
will l«- I ail T wnlt'l'wr r«iili * V" f"r 
" HU« k- 
iim il/'mul lull I'..iiiIn ii ir«l» fur rjch of |||C 
liriim. 
lUiuiunrcr for any nf lli* ilmr |»iMn uu.i,, 
• In.iilil till. .11 a In' 4i|ili* aai'il, |a»| (Mill, In the 
I I'l'llll. h«l», 
i F.os AKn nroi r rn, 
No 5| «ioH fcntci, Vcik 
KENNEDY'S 
Medical Discovery 
TIIK flllKATF.MT OF TIIF. Af'.n. 
M il. 
kF.NNKI'Y ol Uo\lwny,hatdlmwwJ 
in on» ol »«r rnnmon |««tnrra >, r..l. r, 
Ijr iHmI riiir# llVK.lt) KIMI 
•»I" III Mlllt, 
fr ill i|k wnral Scrofula «W»»« I"a ftMIMMI I'iinplr. 
lie ti n llinl it in ofrr iVun hnn.lii 'I inara, ami 
mm f.iilnl r*rrjl in Inn II' I 
'* "■'* "• I"* 
|MiMr*<i >n n«ri Iwn hnnilrnl f*r1tlW'i»lr» nf it* val- 
ue, all within Iwrnljr milra «>f lloalon. 
T»<> IwIIIn nrr warrantnl In » miraiiH *">r 
mmrih. 
Our •» llltf* Imttlaa will rmc ihr wortl hin«|o 
|iimtil*«»n Ihr (nrr. 
Two I>r lh«^* hntllra w ill 1 la .ir ihr •»drm (if l>ilr». 
Two l»>lllf< nrr wairanlril in ruir ihr wnr«t 
kiwi >•( inVrf in iti. month mi l aintnarh. 
Thr»f t>i lt*r Inrr warrantnl in rnre ihr 
w«f«l ra-ra nf rr»-i|irta«. 
One In Inn laitlla* arr w*mntr.| In rnrr nil Ini 
win nf ihr Mf». 
Twit In.tllra il' «arraniril in ruir running in 
ihr r.»r» .iml Mnlrhra in ihr hair. 
r, ,,r |n via Imlllra afr w irrantnl In rurn rnc- 
• *»1 ■ I iii.I riinninf nlrrrv. 
I Inr lailllr will rnrr araljr rrii|ilinna nf ihr aVin. 
Two nr thrrr I nil Ira arr w itr inlnl In ciwr ihr 
in >1 itr*|»ra'r ium of ihrintmliain 
Thrrr lu «ia laitlla » iif warrantnl in rmr •-.ill 
1 llirnm. 
I'nr In right UillUt rmr ihr Trrjr wnfal rtfi 
! nf armful.!. 
\ l»w fil it ii** na rxprrlt .1 Ir. in ihr firallmlllr, 
and |>rrfa rtrnrr wairaninl wbrn thr alwtr ijnan- 
ltf» ia takrn. 
Nnlhii'f I !.« an impftJiil.tr m ihnar wh'i h ifr 
III rain lural all ihr wnnalrrlalmnlirinraitf ihr ilay, 
aa thai a f.niiiuain wrail growing na ihr |k*aliirra( 
anil alaing nl*l alnnr wallat *h'MiL| inir rfrrf hu- 
mor ; %n ii ia imw a f.»«.l fi t. If \i.« hafr a 
liiiiiK.f it haa In (tall. Tin tr afr an ifa n«r an.la 
alaMil il, mi in; ai.mr raara l»lt 11..I ymra. Mr Ii ia 
|».l-lla al ofrr a lh'Ha.im| lailttaa of il in Ihr in iaitjt 
■•f |li.al.in, ami know a thr Ifn I of il in rrrf ji raar 
Il Il ia all<'ill) il .iw a..iu«' of ihr grratral rmra r»rr 
M t< htaaa lla. Ilr (tfr il In ihil.lirn ■ 
)i ar ..I.I. oil |* i.|ilr of aitlv ; an.I h ia arr'i |»-.i 
|aai I.M.krlul.liro, wh'.ar llr.li w.ia a..ft an.I 
11 il'I'V, ri -1 >« <1 la a Ivifrcl Mile of brilthl'f one 
holllr, 
Tn iho-e nhn nrr trawl,|n| with airk lirailirlir, 
nr. I ..III. w ill al* at a ■ ma it. |i fitia nn\|| tr- 
li< f in ralanh ami iliirimaa. ?< mr mIi. hafr 
lafc« n il ni*r laa n mat if f»r trara, m I h tfr Im-n 
•• ai. .| 11 ii. WImvImmjtif wmIii 
iMllr riat, tail whrrr thrrr ia an* .l< ui{> mm mi .if 
Ihr fniwli >na nf intnrr, il will ranar frry am^ul.«r 
iolinga, I ail |.m itmal mil l» alaltor.1—ill- > lla na 
ili»ipjraf in frnan fnir ilafa I a wrrrfc, I'h* rr ia 
in frf a I. ill fraiili finot I—-.n ihr >nlf.irt wh> n 
ill it frrlin} ia (nor, »»n w ill ft < I tmiraa II likr a 
nr* |a. I hraul »>uir >.f ill.- nr.at • \iia*4nal 
rnra.Hlliin.a of II lhal man Mil llalrni il In, 
>.. rli .;. ..f.lirlrtu miraaaijf. 11*1 thr taral 
j.«i tan (rl ami ru ^i;h of II. 
H«»»»i nr, Hrpi |<l, |MV1. 
7'4.i ia la ttthfn, lk*l It if. //.I I /'PMffial 
/V f/.in /, M- tmfy aal4«ri|r^ fiiarraf l.'i/y a 
Uaa/i' •! /liai .ary f.i t\» Stl/tiaa, aa / 
rlafti lai>|.;Jii.U.lll«> fmnmf, tlttttl (ram aay 
I. w ». IHIN \l.|» KI.WKIM 
II II II \\ I> I' .1, Ihr ij ,1a an- 
ih. iiiril afl-ail f..r M.n»r. 
*•1.1 I » K llltia, I'ai 11 ill; \V. 
\ in •?. M l» " I'll I .\lw I It I ... 
I'.nakl.. • 1. IC' la 11 N..)rat Nnrwiy. liVl 
\ (.001) ii.i mnsim; wittkr, 
Tn lii- lakrti in Ilir tfriuga 
IH I »;h, rr4«Ur,l«» c»" V* .iltrnfion 
J ) •», % il Mil) I- » M !• .t 
C. \. IMCII A II D'S 
mmi lun iiiis. 
A It Fa <8«W»I» roll. 
Tli. h ima an.I -a.lal I'l iiari k j> n 
I-1 Ihr |m• aa nl | ia.|>lK tnf, an.l no'i lliia 
limb; h Ina Iota in h'a|». aar»aiiHt,»ha>wi«nihal 
ih v Int. < .mil nl b> l|>'il ih ni-ao la, ji a. lUiaw 
a III a ol aM a f 
IMUfilHTION 
N»m m• I•• I • i '»i 
11 | | I». 
1 11 MM lilNMi 
I». f 1 
ipnlii 
11| |>*• .»i'tfi «tlrr f «!»•»•« 
Hl#KIM h. 
.S W ll< 
?••• ki»« •• «»l rtoMirn, 
\\ .««» It* h, !!•••. 
I 4'»*| I 
I t • % III, J •hiwIm 
|lit»»U>, v# il»r»Mi 
| rn».*'»* •frttrl!«»#»•, 
|.m«i « f «f>|« |»lrt 
|\h « ll»« »•••■ 
\ ml l«»v|»*tr nf Ihr l.ni'raitJ llonrlv 
Itrm lrf Y* *t .trr i|>|vilitl M -.'i 
f | * • «f ■ » I 
It i» •• HIM? of |fn •••• rmtlpLiiNl*, ami mhhI<! takf iIm1 
NViiiciw It MN1 il I ! i-uli h %%r r.nifi«l« 
I I "I* MM I it !• an h«»iw*»| truth, if rfrf lb*rr 
f mm •»«• 9{ ken. < Vf» thru, if j» »' M ml c if. 
• • I.«I lr, if|a.iiuti-»»|r.| Alii! |U il m| h It If. 
Iri» ••!if | .una ill- • If 
l»"|i l» 4»i»» |«» m Ii* «*f %• till »'r<iiljftt| hi fill %• »», 
— if yimr r«««infrn.n rr jtiomn « |».ilr «#r In;,* inl 
*•!*• tf—»tf |«»i| liavt* a «lilh«Mill| iti hiM on t.air 
ti II »nU*t—il ioiir »kitt ii «lt% 4U<I tin in It'll,— it 
\»K It.itr an aiif«tite *«ak v.n il>!r, ami |»r* 
Im|ii iitlirfl) ilotit vr<l| —if tour nil) le •Iilrm |i 
i. n '. «. i!U .lin i• i. f .f. ,.»t 
if )ihi lull" a mnHAiif ttprucv l« * lint; pi tin* 
« 'i. I• •!» I M >l'.l I |i i\ 
amJ tbr»** frrat |lt'l»i« in* mailc t • mir in.Ii^r*. 
II n, a»» I lh"> Hi ill •!» it, •«»,—ami all mIIi-imI^hI 
I ii'i; aiuI mini*- at fir«t it iilly •tiiiiulah « ihr 
•toiuarh, rl .iiiiirif and riiimtiitg tln«»«* (rvutli* 
iiiiw J^rntf 9 
rr a«ts i ro% tiii: hki\\ 
f.11 .tin* t'i<»rli|«| i»r vifi ilnl 11 "i» .» I ♦ .miifi in J 
• th« farr« kinJIinf Ii > mkI nu t*\ i«i v>ur niiiir 
I or; ibfM, fi -1<I• %• ilii' h «.i *• I no ! ii^i. ! k 
ifai k mil ul»M.int i*" I'Mi^'i Hill i«mr tltairal 
It *<« • I»■ Imih*ht-«l at*! tlmi»t pi'lf, lui Hilli 
iii:ai.tii ami Mi;i:\t.rn# 
\ ii nul i*>i Inh iii»i» ihr v t'l, t » it with 
h ifiri•. V. \. Km ii %i< i**« in i.urr 
III I M ft* hair iloor non^ii f«»r mr. Thr I .1*1 
] i* r«»|i\ f i^hlril, ami ra» h I* ttlr, l«»r tlir |ii«»l**rtiuii 
ol I Hi i»»ii*iiiim 10 tiiil |w"|ifMt<r, Iran tin* |«tic* 
trail «>f I1"*' U in. At'Uitt, t!i«i mill tlit* 
I »ifu iturr «if 
C. A. HICIIAnnS.Solc TroprictOP, 
»•• KTATK HTRKET, BUtfTU* 
Jul) lit. I>»7 
DAMI I, \Y. |« \\\ ||KM A < l\f 
t >itU M•• Mil ii'tiii11 • •»( 
yJLLI'JLL 
* f '.irrrri 
8uU ji «Ii 't< ».«(•• ji Mif IilU-t« iii Mi ml, 
Alxi .ii u«r fi 'ip 
>ii. ."#*•"» r<immi*rrliil Mntli 
.mil w iirtnli I | imp, « hi ii |>ilt< h4»rJ iiiM • lit Ii"i,i 
M« TtVI \L't'i<» m4 uMIWI MM '• 
imii Iin I \li nhul, l > k mltiij lie ir «uJti * 
4t.lil, nr K.iiIf ><l I x, 
iy Thru nit m ijrali liir ili«' 
»( Jlril 
fir | Kuin. 
Irfailk mil r r imi/ i'i « I'lil »ln< h 
i- 
MMMlMlMMl Im Da** MmI .N»»» Ink, ami K»kJ 
I 'l I lire Ml III l Kuni. 
-Nnir i* frmuiir inilrt* mr nun'' i" "H 
lhrri»k. 
! S..n>r nfiHir if iml-haml l«rirl» b.i«ins 
»p<.i» thrni air lilk-.l with 
ih'if 'I'm t»|»>r ami 
•iiId l>« iIi.iiIUi* mi'l «lml«»«l' ilrt" in IU.-i 
n». 
ih,mi:i, \v. i. \ \\ m.m i; ^ « n. 
Mr.!t*.l, %|>< 11 Itk, lfcM. 12 
ON MANHOOD! 
AM) ITS PltEJIATUIir. IM'.ri.lM.. 
J .1 (ir ilu, tkt 'I'mnlntk T4«o<«J 
VI 
r.W WORIH until- rail.Oil Irntliirut, 
Milium! mm iIh iiK», uf f|H mi .ilmr Ik .i of In- 
mi iVi.ik'HM, \««< tnMi.li *. i • •• »i.ii .i•'>i 
\riv>>iif 11. tulily, I k | Irnri Jul iiii|n ilum iiU lu 
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